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| ae ADVERTISEMENT: 

“WHE public have been amufed by many 

ee i ae To x 

| | extracts from the Pamphlet entitled 

ee ee ee 
‘ Common Senfe, which have been held up as Proof 

pofitive that the Americans defire to become in- 

dependent ; we are happy in this opportunity 

4 of publifhing Plain Truth ; which we take to 

: ‘Y be as good a Proof that the Americans do not de- * : 

fire to become independent. After all, the , 

public can only judge from the reafonings of 

two private gentlemen in North America, whe- 

cae. a A eS eS 
ther the Americans are, or are not prepared for 

a ftate of independence ; and whether it is pro- 

bable they may betake themfelves to fuch a : 

ftate. 
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COMMON SENSE: 

Pea a bt tT A N'T’S. 

wae hb oR LG OA, 
On the following interefting ) 

ee Roy. Bi. C- ES. | 

I, Of the Origin and Defign of Government in general, with 

concife Remarks on the Englith Conftitution. 

Il. Of Monarchy and Hereditary Succeflion. 

Hil. Thoughts on the prefent State of American Affairs, 

IV. Of the prefent Ability of America, with fome mifcella- 

neous Reflections. 

A NEW EDITION, with feveral Additions in the Body of the 

Work. ‘To which is added an APPENDIX; together with an 

Addrefs to the People called QU AKERS. 

N. B. The New Addition here given increafes the Work upwards | 

. of One-Third. : 

; 

Man knows no Mafter fave creating Heaven, ; | 

Or thofe whom Choice and common Good ordain. 

; ‘THOMSON. | 
{ 

PHILADELPHIA, PRINTED; | 

LONDON, RE-PRINTED, 
| 

For J. ALmon, oppofite Burlington-Houfe in Piccadilly. 1776. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Pe RHAPS the fentiments contained in the follow- 
ing pages are not yer fufficiently fafbionable to pro- 

cure them general favor , a long habit of not thinking a 
thing wrong, gives it a fuperficial appearance of being 
right, and rates at fufi a formidable outcry in defence 
of cuftom But the tumult foon fubjides. Time makes 
more converts than reason. 

As a long and violent abufe of power, is generally the 
means of calling the righi of it in queftion, (and in mat- 
ters too which might never have been thoughi of, bad not 
the sufferers been aggravated into the enquiry) and as the 
King of England bath undertaken in kts own right,. to 
Jupport the parhament in what he calls theirs, and as 
the good people of this country are grievoufly oppreffed by 
the combination they have an undoubted privilege to en- 
quire into the pretenfions of both, and equally to reject the 
ufurpation of exther. 

In the following sheets the author hath ftudioufly avotd- 
ed every thing which is perfonal among ourselves. Com- 
phments as well as cenfure to individuals make no part 
thereof. The wife, and the worthy, need not the tri- 
umpb of a pamphlet; and thofe whofe fentiments are in- 
judicious, or unfriendly, will ceafe of themfelves, unlefs 
too much pains are befiowed upon their converfion. 

The caufeof America is in a great meafure the caufe of 
all mankind Many circumftances have arifen, and will ari fe, 
which are not local, but univerfal, ana through which the 
principles of all lovers of mankind are affected, and in the 
event of which their affections are interefted. The laying 
@ country defolate with fire and fword, declaring war 

againft 
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againft the natural rights of all mankind, and extirpating. 

the defenders thereof from the face of the earth, is the 
concern of every man to whom nature hath given the power 
of feeling; of which clafs, regardle/s of party cenfure, 
is the AU TTT Oe 

P. 8. The Publication of this new edition hath been 
delayed, with a view of taking notice (had it been nece/- 
fary) of any attempt to refute the doctrine of independ- 

ance: Asnoanfwer bath yet appeared, it is now prejumed 

that none will appear, the time needful for getting uch a 

performance ready for the public being confiderably paft. 
Who the author of this production is, is wholly unnecef- 

fary to the public, as the object for attention is the Doctrine 
itfelf, wot the Man. Yet it may not be unneceffary to fay 
That he is unconnetted with any party, and under no fort 
of influence public or private, but the influence of reafon 
and principle. "2 

Philadelphia, February 14, 1776. 
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COMMON SENSE. 

Of the origin and defign of government in ge- 

neral. © With concife remarks on the Englith 

conftitution. | 

ment, as to leave little or no diftinction between them ; 

whereas they are not only different, but have different 

origins. Society is produced by our wants, and government 

by our wickednefs; the former promotes our happinefs 
pofittvely by uniting our affections, the latter negatively 

by reftraining our vices. ‘The one encourages intercourfe, 

the other creates diftinctions. ‘The firft is a patron, the laft 
a punifher. 

Society in every ftate is a bleffing, but government even 
in its beft ftate is but a neceflary evil; in its worft ftate an 
intolerable one; for when we fuffer,.or are expofed to the 
fame miferies by a government, which we might expect in a 
country without government, our calamity is heightened by 
reflecting that we furnifh the means by which we fuffer. 

Goyernment, like drefs, is the badge of loft innocence 
the palaces of kings are built on the ruins of the bowers of 
paradife. For were the impulfes of confcience clear, uni- 

form, and irrefiftably obeyed, man would need no other 
lawgiver ; but that not being the cafe, he finds it neceflary to 
furrender upa part of his property to furnifh means for the 
protection of the reft; and this he is induced to do by the 
fame prudence which in every other cafe, advifes him out of 
two evils to chufe the leaft. Wherefore fecurity being the 
true delign and end of govenment, it unanfwerably follows, 

¢ ei writers have fo confounded fociety with govern- 

that whatever form thereof appears moft likely to infure it to’ 
us, with the leaft expence and greateit benefit, is preferable 
to all others. | 

B In 
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In order to gain a clear and juft idea of the defign and end 
of government, let us fuppofe a final] number of perfons 
fettled in fome fequeftred part of the earth, unconnected 
with the reft, they will then reprefent the firft peopling of 
any country, or of the world.” In this itate of natural liberty, 
fociety will be their firft thought. A thoufand motives will 
excite them thereto, the ftrength of one man is fo unequal to | 
his wants, and his mind fo unfitted for perpetual folitude, 
that he is foon obliged to feek afiiftance and relief of another 
who in his-turn requires the fame. Four or five united 
would be able to raife a tollerable dwelling in the midft of a 
wildernefs ; but ove man might labour out the common 
period of life without accomplifhing any thing ; when he 
had felled his timber he could not remove it, nor ereét it after 
it was removed; hunger in the mean time would urge him 
from his work, and every different want call hima different 
way. Difeafe, nay even misfortune would be death, for tho’ 
neither might be mortal, yet either would difable him from 
living, and reduce him to a ftate in which he might rather be 
faid to perifh than to die. ; | 

Thus, neceflity like a gravitating power, would foon form 
our newly arrived emigrants - into fociety, the reciprocal 
blefings of which, would fuperfede, and render the obliga- 
tions of ‘law and government unneceflary while they re- 
mained perfectly juit to each other; but as nothing but 
heaven is impregnable to'vice, it will unavoidably happen, 
that in proportion as they furmount the firft difficulties of 
emigration, which bound them together in a common caufe, 
they will be gin to relax in their duty and attachment to each 
other; and this remiffnefs will point out the neceflity of 
eftablithing fome form of government to fupply the defect of 
ioral virtue. 

Some convenient tree will afford them a State-Houfe, 
under the branches of which, the whole colony may aflemble 
to deliberate on public matters.” It is more than probable 
that their firft laws will have the title only of REGULaTions, 
and be inforced by no other penalty than public difefteem, 
In this firft parliament every man, by natural right, will 
have a feat. 

But as the colony increafes, the public cancerns will in- 
creafe likewife, and the diftance at which the members may 
be feperated, will render it too inconvenient for all of them’ fe a | i 

9 help? i ideo 
ea tate ae 
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to meet on every occafion asat firft, when their number was 
{mall, their habitations near, and the public concerns few and 
trifling. This will point out the convenience of their con- 
fenting to leave the legiflative part to be managed by a fele& 
number chofen from the whole body, who are fuppofed to 

have the fame concerns at flake which thofe have who ap- 
pointed them, and who will act in the fame manner as the 
whole body would act, were they prefent.. If the colony 
continue increafing, it will become necefiary to augment the 
number of the reprefentatives, and that the intereft. of every 

part of the colony may be attended to, it will be found 
beft to divide the whole into convenient parts, each part 
fending its proper number ; and that’ the elected might never 
form to them/felves an intereft feperate from the eleéfons, pru- 
dence will point out the neceflity of having eleétions’ often; 
becaufe as the eeé?ed might by that means return. and mix 
again with the general body of the electors in a few months, 
their fidelity to the public will be fecured by the prudent 
refleCtion of not making a rod for themfelves. And as this 
requent interchange will eftablifh a common: intereft with 

every part of the community, they will mutually and naturally 
fupport each other, and on this (not on the unmeaning name 

of king) depends the /frength of government and the happinefs of 
the governed. ; we mots cs 

Here then is the origin and rife of government; namely, a 
mode rendered neceffary by the inability of moral virtue to 

govern the world; here too is the defign and end of govern- 

ment, viz. freedom and fecurity. .And however our eyes 

may be dazzled’ with fhow, or our ears deceived by found ; 

however prejudice may warp our wills, or intereft darken our 

‘underftanding; the fimple voice of nature and of reafon wilk 
fay, it is right. | : 

I draw my idea of the form of government from a principle 

in nature, which no art can overturn, viz. thatthe more 

fimple any thing is, the lefs liable it is to be difordered, and the 

eafier repaired when difordered ; and with this maxim in view, 

T offer a few remarks on the fo much boafted conftitutionof 

England. -That it was noble for the dark and. flavifh times 

in which it was erected, is granted. When the world “was 

over-run with tyranny, the Jeaft remove therefrom ‘was a 

elorious rifque, ‘But that it is imperfect,* fabject ea 
= 1228 LW co) eDiovironsy 
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fions, and incapable of producing what. it feems to promife,: 

is eafily demonftrated. be 

Abjolute governments, (tho’ the difgrace of human nature) 

have this advantage with them, that they are fimple ; 1f the. 

people fuffer, they know the head from which their fuffering 

{prings, know likewife the remedy, and are not bewildered 

by a variety of cauics and cures. But the conftitution of 

England is fo exceedingly complex, that the nation may 

fufter for years together without being able to. difcover in 

which part the fault lies ; fome will fay in one and fome. in 

another, and-every political phyfician will advife.a different 

medjcine. | | ie 

I knowit is difficult to get over local or long ftanding pre- 

judices, yet if we. will fuffer ourfelves to examine the com- 

ponent parts of the Englith conftitution, we fhall find them 

to be the bafe remains of two ancient tyrannies, compounded 

with fome new republicanmaterials, eee 

Firfi—The remains of monarchial tyranny. inthe perfon 

efehekingsy. aoelviness | Wee 

Secondly.—'The remains of ariftocratical tyranny in. the 

perfons of the peers. | . Pings 

Thirdly.—The new republican materials in the perfons 

of the commons, on whofe virtue depends the freedom of 

England. ao ' 

The two firft, by being hereditary, are independent of the 

people ; wherefore in a conflitutional fenfe they contribute no- 

thing towards the freedom of the fate. | 

To fay, that the conftitution of England is a union 

of three powers reciprocally checking each other, is farci- 

eal, either the words have no meaning, or they are flat 

contradictions. . ) . ne 

. To fay that the commons is a check upon the king, pre+ 

fuppofes two things: 
Firft:—Uhat the king is not to be trufted without being 

looked after; or in other words, that a thirft for abfolute 

power is the natural difeafe of monarchy. : 

Secondly —That the commons, by being appointed for 

that purpofe, are either wifer or more worthy of confidence 

than the crown, fix, | : ; 

But as the fame conftitution which gives the commons a 

power to check the king by withholding the fupphes, gives 

afterwards the king a power to check the commons by em- 
empowering 
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powering him to reject their other bills; it again fuppofes 
that the king is wifer than thofe whom it has already fuppofed 
to be wifer than him.. A mere abfurdity! 

‘There is fomething exceedingly ridiculous in the compo- 
fition of monarchy ; it firft excludes a man from the means of 
information, yet empowers him to act in cafes where the high- 
eit judgmentis required. ‘The ftate of aking fhuts him from 
the world, yet the bufinefs of aking requires him to know 
it thoroughly ; wherefore the different parts, by unnaturally 
oppofing and deftroying each other, prove the whole character 
to be abfurd and ufelefs. | 

Some writers have explained the Englifh conftitution thus: 
‘The king, fay they, is one, the people another; the peers 
are an houfe in behalf of the king, the commons in behalf 
of the people; but this hath all the diftinG@ions of an houfe 
divided againft itfelf; and though the expreffions be plea- 
fantly arranged, yet when examined, they appear idle and 
ambiguous ; and it will always happen, that the niceft con- 
ftruction that words are capable of when applied to the de- 
{cription of fomcething which either cannot exift, or is too 
incomprehenfible to be within the compafs of defcription, will 
be words of found only, and tho’ they may amutfe the ear, 
they cannot inform the mind, for this explanation includes 
a previous queftion, viz. How came the king by a power which 
the people are afraid to truft, and always obliged to check 2 
Such a power could not be the gift of a wife people, neither 
can any power, which needs checking, be from God; yet the 
provifion, which the conftitution makes, fuppofes fuch a 
power to exift, — 7 5 3 

But the provifion is unequal to the tafk ; the means either 
_ cannot or will not accomplifh the end, and the whole affair 

is a felode fe; for as the greater weight will always carry up 
the lefs, and as all the wheels of a machine are put in motion 
by one, it only remains to know which power in the confti- 
tution has the moft weight, for that will govern ; and tho’ 
the others, or a part of them, may clog, or, as the phrafe is, 
check the rapidity of its motion, -yet fo long as they cannot 
ftop it, their endeavours will be ineffectual ; the firft moving 
power will at laft have its way, and what it wants in fpeed, 
is fupplied by time. | 

Thatthe crown is this overbearing part in the Englifh con- 
conflitution, needs not be mentioned, and that it derives its 

whole 

a 

oe ae 

Te a 
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whole confequence’merely from being the viver of places and 

penfions, is felf-evident, wherefore, though we have been 

wife enough to fhut and lock a door againft abfolute mo
narchy, 

we at the fame time have been foolifh enough to put the 

crown in pofleffion of the key. 

The prejudice of Englifhmen in favour of their own go- 

vernment by kings, lords and commons, arifes as much or 

more from national pride than reafon. Individuals are un- 

doubtedly fafer m Fngland than in fome other countries, but 

the will of the king is as much the /ew of the land in Britain 

as in France, with this difference, that inftead of proceeding 

diveétly from his mouth, it is handed to the people under the 

more formidable fhapeof an act of parliament. For the fate 

of Charles the Firft hath only made kings more fubtle—not 

more juft.- 

Wherefore, laying afide all national pride and prejudice in 

favour of modes and forms, the plain truth is, that zt zs wholly 

awing to the confiitution of the people, and not to the confistutson of 
aoa 

the government, that the Crown is not as oppreflive in England 

gsin Turky. 
«An inquiry ‘into’ the conftitutional errors in the Englifh 

form of government is at this time highly neceflary ; for as 

we are never in’a proper condition of doing juftice to others, 

while we continue under the influence of fome leading par- 

tiality, fo neither are we capablé of doing it to ourfelves 

while we remain fettered’ by any obftinate prejudice. And 

as aman, who isattached toa proftitute, is unfitted to choofe 

or judge a wile, fo any prepofleffion in favour of a rotten 

conftitution of government will difable us from difcerning a 

goad One. 

Of monarchy and hereditary fucceflion. 

ANKIND being originally equals in the order 2 crea- 

tion, the equality could only be deftroyed by f
ome fub- 

fequent circumftances; the diftinctions of rich, and poor, 

‘may in a great meafure be accounted for, and that without 

paving recourfe, to the harfh, ill-founding names of op- 

preffion and avarice. Opprefiion is often the confequence, but 

-ldom or never the means of riches and though avarice will 

| preferve 
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preferve a man from being neceffitoufly poor, it generally 
makes him too timorous to be wealthy. - 

_ But there is another and greater diftinction, for which no 
truly natural or religious reafon can be affigned; and that is, 
the diftinction of men into KinGsand supjects. Male asd 
female are the diftinctions of nature, good and bad the dif- 
‘tinction of heaven; but how a race of men came into the 
world {o exalted above the reft, and diftinguifhed ‘like fome 
new {pecies, is worth enquiring into, and whether. they are 
the means of happinefs or of mifery to mankind. 

In the early ages of the world, according to the fcripture 
chronology, therewere no kings ; the confequence of which 
was, there were no’wars; it is the pride of kings which 
throw mankind into confufion. Holland without a king hath 
enjoyed more peace for this laft century than any of the mo- 
narchi¢al governments in Eutope.” Antiquity favours the 
fame remark ;° for the quiet and rural lives of the firft pa- 
riarchs hath a happy fomething in them, which vanifhes 
away when we'come to the hiftory of Jewith royalty. 

Government by kings was firit introduced into the world 
by the Heathens, from whom the children of Tirael copied 
the-cuftom. ’ It was the moft profperous ‘invention the Devil 
ever fet on foot for the promotion ofidolatry. “The Heathens 
paid divine honours to their deceafed kings, and the Chriftian 
world hath improved on the plan, by doing the fame to their 
living ones. How impious is the title of facred’majefty ap- 
lied to aworm, who in the midft of his fplendour is crumb- 
bee Into dle ys : 

As the exalting one man fo greatly above the reft cannot be 
juftified on the equal rights of nature, fo neither can it be de- 
fended on the authority of fcripture; for the will of the Al- 
mighty, as declared by Gideon and the prophet Samuel, ex- 
prefsly difapproves of government by kings. All anti-mo- 
narehical ‘parts of {cripture have been very fmoothly glofled 
over in monarchical governments, but they undoubtedly merit 
the attention of countries which have their governments. yet 

[ y ‘ 5, . > 

to form. ‘‘Render unto Cefar the things which. are Cefar’s” 

- 

is the {cripture doctrine of courts, yet it is no fupport of mo-_ 
narchical government, for the Jews at that time were without 
a king, and in a flate of vaflalace to the Romans, 

Near three thoufand years pafled away from the Mofaic ac- 
count of the creation, till the Jews under a national.delufion 
. P requeited 

[ 
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requefted aking, ‘Till then their form of government (cx- 
cept in extraordinary cafes, where the Almighty interpofed) 
was a kind of republic adminiftered by a judge and the elders 
of the tribes. Kings they had none, and it was held finful 

to acknowledge any being un.er that title but the Lord of 
Hofts. And when a man ferioufly reflects on the idolatrous 

homage which 1s paid to the perfons of kings, he need not 
wonder that the Almighty, ever jealous of his honor fhould 
difapprove of a form of government which fo impioufly in- 
vades the prerogative of heaven. 
Monarchy is ranked in fcripture as one of the fins of the 

Jews, for which a curfe in referve is denounced againit them. 
The hiftory of that tranfaction is worth actending to, 

The children of Ifrael being opprefied by the Midianites, 
Gideon marched againft them with a {mall army and victory, 
thro’ the divine interpofition, decided in his favour. ‘The 
Jews, elate with fuccefs, and attributing it to the generalfhip 
of Gideon, -propofed making him a king, faying Rule thou 
over us, thou and thy fon and thy fon’s fon, Here was 
tem ptation in its fulleft extent ; not a kingdom only, but an 
hereditary one, but Gideon in the piety of his foul replied, 
J will not rule over you, neither fhall my fon rule over you, 
THe Lord SHALL RULE OVER YOU.. Words need not be 
more explicit ; Gideon doth not decline the honor, but dee 

nieth their right to give it ; neither doth he compliment them 
with invented declarations of his thanks, but in the pofitive 
{tile of a prophet charges them with difaffection to their pro+ 
per Sovereign, the King of Heaven. : 

About one hundred and thirty years after this, they fell 
again into the fame error, The hankering which the Jews. 
had for the idolatrous cuftoms of the Heathens, is fomething 
exceedingly unaccountable ; but fo it was, that laying hold 
of the mifconduét of Samuel’s two fons, who were entrufted 
with fome fecular concerns, they came in an abrupt and cla- 
amorous manner to Samuel, faying, Bebold thou art ald, and 
‘thy fons walk not in thy ways, now make us aking to judge us, like 
all the other nations. And here we cannot but obferve that 
their motives were bad, viz. that they might be /ife unto 
other nations, i.e. the Heathens, whereas their true glory 
laid in being as much walike them as poffible. But the thing 
difpleafed Samuel when they faid, Give us a king to judge us; and 
Samuel prayed unta the Lord, and the Lord faid unto Samuel, 

. PER? tds | Hearken 
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#Hearken unto the voice of the peeple in all that they fay unto thee, 
for they have not rejetted thee, but they have rejected me, THAT 
J sHOULD NOT. REIGN OVER THEM. According to all the 
works which they have done fince the day that I brought them up out 
of Egypt, even unto this day ; wherewith they have forfaken me 
and ferved other Gods ; fo do they alfo unto thee. Now there» 
fore bearken unto their voice, howbeit, proteft folemnly unto them, 
and foew them the manner of the king that hall reign over them, 
#. ¢. not of any particular king, but the general manner of 
‘the kings of the earth, whom ifrael was fo eagerly copying 
after. And notwithftanding the great diftance of time and 
difference of manners, the charaéter is ftill in fafhion, And 
Samuel told all the words of the Lord unto the peoples that 
afked of hima king. And he faid, This foall be the manner of the 
king that fhall reign over you ; he will take your fons and appoint 
them for himfelf, for his chariots, and to be bis horfemen, and 
fome fhall run before his chariots, (this defcription agrees 
with the prefent mode of imprefling men) and he will appoint 
him captain over thoufands and captains over fifties, and will jé 
them to ear his ground, and to reap his harveft, and to make bis 
énfiruments of war, and inftruments of his chariots; and he will 
take your daughters to be confectionaries, and to be cooks, and to be 
boakers, (this defcribes the expence and luxury as well as the. 
opprefiion of kings) end he will toke your fields and your’ 
olive yards, even the beft of them, and give them to bis servants ; 
~andhe will take the tenth of your feed, and of your vineyards, 
and give them to his officers and to his fervanss, (by which we 
fee that bribery, corruption, and favouritifm are the ftanding 
vices of kings) and he will take the tenth of your men fervants, 
and your maid fervants, and your goodlieft young men, and your 
affes, and put them to bis work; and he will take the tenth of 
your fheep, and ye fhail be his fervants, and ye fall cry out in that 
day becaufe of your king which ye fball have chofen, AND. THE 
44ORD WLLL NOF HEAR YOU IN THAT Day.” . This 
accounts for the continuation of monarchy; neither do 
the charaéters of the few good kings which have lived fince, 
either fanctify the title, or blot out the, finfulne(s of the ori- 
gin; the high encomium given of David takes no notice of 
him officially as a king, but only as aman after God’s own 
heart. Neverthele/s the people rejfufed to obey the voice of Samuel, 
and they faid, Nay, but we will have a king ever us, that we may 
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be like all the nations, and that our king may judge us, and go 
out before us, and fight our battles. -Samuel continued to reafon 
with them, but to no purpofe; he fet before them their in- 
gratitude, but all would not avail; and feeing them fully 
‘bent on: their folly, he cried out, I will call unto the Lord, 
and be fhall fend thunder ‘and rain, (which then was a 
punifhment, being in the time of wheat harveft) that ye 
may perceive and fee that your wickednefs is great which ye have 
done in the fight of the Lord, IN ASKING YOU A KING. 
So Samuel called unto the Lord, and the Lord [ent thunder and 
rain that.day, and all the people greatly feared the Lord and 
famuel. And all the people faid unto Samuel, pray for thy 
Servants unto the Lord thy God that we die not, for WE HAVE 
ADDED,.UNTO, OUR SINS THIS EVIL, TO ASK A KING. 
Thefe portions of fcripture are direét and pofitive. They 
admit of no equivocal. conftruétion. ‘That the Almighty 
hath here entered his proteft againft monarchial government, 
is true, or the fcripture is falfe. And a man hath good 
reafon to, believe that there is as much of king-craft, as 
prieft-craft, in withholding the fcripture from the public in 
Popifh countries. For monarchy in every inftance is the 
Popery of government. 

To the evil of monarchy we have added that of hereditary 
fueceflion ; and as the firft is a degradation and leffening of 
ourfelves, fo the fecond, claimed as a matter of right, is an 
infult and an impofition on pofterity. For all men being ori- 
ginally equals, no ove by birth could have a right to fet up his 
own family in perpetual preference to all others for ever, 
and though himfelf might deferve /ome decent degree of ho- 
nours of his cotemporaries, yet his defcendants might be far 

“too unworthy to inherit them. One of the ftrongeft na- 
tural proofs, of the folly of hereditary right in kings, is, 
that nature difapproves it, otherwife fhe would not fo fre- 
quently turn it into ridicule. by giving mankind an Afs for 
a Lion. 

Secondly; as no man at firft could poflefs any other public 
honors than were beftowed: upon him, fo the givers of thofe 
‘honors could have no right to give away the right of pofteritys 
And though they might fay, “ We choofe you for our 
head,” they could not, without manifeft injuftice to their 
children, fay, ‘¢ that your children, and your. children’s 
children fhall reign over ours for ever. Becaufe fuch an ne 
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wife, unjuft, unnatural compact might (perhaps) in the next 
fucceffion put them under the government of a rogue ora 
fool. Moft wife men, in their private fentiments, have ever 
treated hereditary right with contempt ; yet it is one of thofe 
evils which, when once eftablifhed, is not eafily removed; 
many fubmit from fear, others from fuperftition, and the 
more powerful part flares with the king the plunder of the 
reft. | 

- This is fuppofing the prefent race of kings in the world to 
have had an honourable origin ; whereas it is more than pro® 
bable, that could we take off the dark covering of antiquity~ 
and trace them to their firft rife, that we fhould find the firff, 
of them nothing better than the principal ruffan of fome 
reftlefs gang, whofe favage manners, or pre-eminence in 
fubtility obtained him the title of chief among plunderers ; 
and who by increafing in power, and extending his depre - 
dations, over-awed the quiet and defencelefs to © purchafe 
their fafety by frequent contributions. Yet his electors 
could have no idea of giving hereditary right to his defcen- 
dants, becaufe fuch a perpetual exclufion of themfelves was 
incompatible with the free and unreftrained principles’ they 
profefled to live by. Wherefore hereditary fucceffion in the 
early ages of monarchy could ‘not take place’ as a matter of 
Claim, but as fomething cafual or complimental’; ‘but as’try 
or no records were extant in thofe days, and traditionon 
hiftory ftuffed with fables, it was very eafy, after the lapfewf 
a few generations, to trump up fome fuperftitious tale, coh- 

veniently timed, Mahomet like, to cram hereditary right 
down the throats of the vulgar. Perhaps the diforders which 

threatened, or {eemed to threaten, on the deceafe of a leader& 

and the choice of a new one, (for eleCtions among _ruthan, 
could not be very orderly) induced many at firft to favor he- 

reditary pretenfions; by which means it happened, as it hath’ 
happened fince, that what at firft was fubmitted to as a con- 

venience, was afterwards claimed as aright. ea 
England, fince the conqueft, hath known fome few good 

monarchs, but groaned beneath a much larger number of bad 

ones ; yet no man in his fenfes can fay that their claim under 

William the Conqueror is a very honourable one. A French 

baftard landing with an armed banditti, and eftablifhing 

himfelf king of England againft the confent of the natives, 

is in plain terms a very paltry rafcally original. It eae 
nath 
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hath no divinity in it.. However, it is needlefs to fpend much 
time in expofing the folly of hereditary right; if there are 
any fo weak as to believe it, let them promifcuoufly worfhip 
the afs and the lion, and welcome. I {hall neither copy 
their humility, nor difturb their devotion. 
Yet I fhould be glad to afk how they fuppofe kings came 

_atfirft? The queftion admits but of three an{wers, viz. 
either by lot, by election, or by ufurpation. If the firft king 
was taken by lot, it eftablifhes a precedent for-the next, 
which excludes hereditary fucceffion. Saul was by lot, yet 
the fucceflion was not hereditary, neither does it appear from 
that tranfaction there was any intention it ever fhould. If 
the fit king of any country was by election, that likewife 
eftablifhes a precedent for the next; for to fay that the right 
of all future generations is taken away, by the ac of the 
firft electors, in their choice not only of a king, but of a fa- 
mily of kings for ever, hath no parallel in or out of Scrip- 
ture but the do¢trine of original fin, which fuppofes the 
free will of all men loft in Adam; and from fuch compari- 
fon, and it will admit of no other, hereditary fucceffion can 
derive no glory. For as in Adam all finned, and as in the 
firft electors all men obeyed; as in the one all mankind 
were fubjeMed to Satan, and in the other to fovereignty ; 
as. our innocence was loft in the firft, and our autho- 
rity In the laft; and as both difable us from re-afluming 
fome former ftate and privilege, it unan{werably follows, 
that original fin and hereditary fucceffion are parallels. Dif- 
honourable rank! Inglorious connexion! ‘Yet the moft 
{ubtile fophift cannot produce a jufter fimile. 

As to ufurpation, no man will be fo hardy as to defend 
it; and that William the conqueror was an ufurper, isa fact 
not to be contradicted. ‘The plain truth is, that the anti- 

' quity of Englith monarchy will not bear looking into. 
But it is not fo much the abfurdity as the evil of hereditary 

fucceflion which concerns mankind. Did it enfurea race of 
good and wife men, it would have the feal of divine autho- 
rity, but as it opens a door to the foolifh, the wicked, and the 
improper, it hath in it the nature of oppreffion. Men who 
look upon them{elves born to reign, and others to obey, foon 
grow infolent; felected from the reft of mankind their 
minds are early poifoned by importance ; and the world ine 
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- act in differs fo materially from the world at large, that they 
have but little opportunity of knowing its true interefts, and 
when they fucceed to the government, are frequently the 
moft ignorant and unfit of any throughout the dominions. 

Another evil which attends hereditary fucceffion is, that 
the throne is {ybject to be poflefled by a minor at any age ; 
all which time the regency, acting under the cover of a 
ing haye every opportunity and inducement to betray their 
truft. The fame national misfortune happens, when a king, 
worn out with age and infirmity, enters the laft ftage of hu- 
man weaknef{s, In both thefe cafes, the public becomes a 
a prey toevery mifcreant, who can. tamper fuccefsfully with 
the follies either of age or infancy, 

The moft plaufible plea which hath ever been offered in 
favour of hereditary fucceffion, is, that it preferves a nation 
from civil wars; and were this true, it would be weighty ; 
whereas, it is the moft barefaced falfity ever impofed upon 
mankind. ‘Fhe whole hiftory of England difowns the fact, 
Thirty kings and two minors have reigned in that diftracted 
kingdom fince the conqueft, in which time there have been 
(including the revolution) no lefs than eight civil wars and 
nineteen rebellions. Wherefore inftead of making for peace, 

it makes againft it, and deftrovs the very foundation it. feems 
to ftand on. : | 
The conteft for monarchy and fucceffion, between the 

houfes of York and Lancafter, laid England in a fcene of 
blood for many years. ‘Twelve pitched battles, befides fkir- 
mifhes and fieges were fought between Henry and Edward, 
Twice was Henry prifoner to Edward, who in his turn was 
prifoner to Henry. And fo uncertain is the fate of war, and 
the temper of a nation, when nothing but perfonal matters 
are the ground of a quarrel, that Henry was taken in triumph 
prom a prifon to a palace, and Edward obliged to fly from a 
_alace to.a foreign land; yet, as fudden tranfitions of temper 
are feldom lafting, Henry in his turn was driven from the 
throne, and Edward recalled to fucceed him. ‘The parlia- 
ment always following the ftrongeft fide. 

This conteft began in the reign of Henry the Sixth, and 
was not entirely extinguifhed ’tilk Henry the Seventh, in 
whom the families were united. Including a period cf 67 
years, viz. from 1422 to 1480, ; 
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In fhort; monarchy and fucceffion have laid (not this or 
that kingdom only) but the world in blood and afhes. ©’Tis 
a form of government which the word of God bears tefti- 
mony againit, and blood will attend it. peat Sey 7 va 

If we enquire into the bufinefs of a king,we fhall find that 
in fome countries they have none; and after fauntering 
away their lives without pleafute to themfelves or advantage 
to the nation, withdraw from the fcene, and leave their fuc- 
ceffors to tread the fame idle ground. In abfolute ‘mo- 
narchies the whole weight of bufinefs, civil and military, 
lies on the king; the children of Ifrae]l in their requett for 
a king, urged this plea, ** that he may judge us, and go out 
before us, and fight our battles.” But in countries where 
he is neither ajudge nor a general, ', aman 
would be puzzled to know what zs his bufinefs. cadens 

The nearer any government approaches to a republic the 
lefs bufinefs there is for a king. It is fomewhat difficult to 
finda proper name for the government of England.” Sir 
William Meredith calls it a republic; but in its prefent ftate 
it is unworthy of the name, becaufe the corrupt influence of 
the crown, by having all the places in its difpofal, hath fo 
effectually {waillowed up the power, and eaten out ‘the virtue 
of the houfe of commons (the republican part in the conftr- 
tution) that the government of England_ is nearly as\mo- 
narchical as that of France or Spain. Men fall out with 
names without underftanding them. For it is the republican 
and not.the monarchical part of the conftitution of England 
which Englifhmen glory in, viz. the liberty of choofing an 
houfe of commons from ‘out of their own body—and ‘it 1s 
eafy‘to fee that ‘when republican virtue fails, flavery enfues. 
Why is the conftitution of England:fickly, but becaufe' mo- 
narchy hath poifoned the republic, the crown hath engrofled 
the commons? hii NOT 

In | ~ hath little more to do than to make 
‘war and give ‘away places; which in plain terms, is to’ im- 
poverifh the nation, and fet it together by the ears.’ A pretty 
bufinefs indeed for. a man to be allowed eight hundred 

thoufand fterling a year for, and worfhipped into’ the bar- 
gain! Of more worth is one honeft man to fociety, and in 
‘the fight of God, than all the crowned ruffians that ever 
lived. dlls aie hts 
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Thoughts. on the prefent ftate of American 
affairs. 

ZN the following pages I offer nothing more than fimple 
facts, plain.arguments, and common fenfe; and have no 

other preliminaries to. fettle with the reader, than that he 
will diveft himfelf of prejudice and prepofleffion, and fuffer 
his reafon and his feelings to determine for themfelves; that 
he will put oz, or rather that he will not put ofthe true 
character of a man, and generoufly enlarge his views beyond 
the prefent day. 

Volumes have been written on the fubject of the ftruggle 
between England and America. Men of all ranks have em- 
barked in the controverfy, from different motives. and with 
various defigns : but all have been ineffectual, and the period 
of debate is clofed. Arms, asthe laft refource, decide thecon- 
teft ; the appeal was the choice of the king, and the conti- 
nent hath accepted the challenge. | : 

- Ithath been reported of the late Mr. Pelham (who tho’ an 
able minifter was not without his faults) that on his being 
attacked in the houfe of commons, on the {core, that his mea- 
fures were only ofa temporary kind, replied ‘‘they will laf? my 
time.’ Should a thought fo fatal and unmanly poffefs the 
colonies in the prefent conte{t, the name of anceftors will be 
remembered by future generations with deteftation. 

‘The fun never fhined on a caufe of greater worth. ’Tis 
not the affair of acity, a county, a province, or a kingdom, 
but of a continent—of at leaft one eighth part of the habit- 
able globe. ’*Tis not the concern of.a day, a year, or an age; 
pofterity are virtually involved in the conteft, and will be 
more or lefs affected, even to the end of time, by the proceed- 
ings now. Now is the feed-time of continental union, faith 
and honor. The leaft fracture now will belike a name en- 
graved with the point of a pin on the tender rind of a young 
oak ; the wound will enlarge with the tree, and pofterity read 
it in full-grown characters, 
By referring the matter from argument to arms, a new 

sera for politicks is ftruck ; a new method of thinking hath 
arifen. All plans, propofals, &c. prior to the nineteenth 
of April, 7. e. to the commencement. of hoftilities, are like the 
almanacks of the laft year; .which though proper then are 
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fuperfeded and ufelefs now. Whatever was advanced by th¢ 

( advocates on either fide of the queftion then; terminated in 

t one and the fame point, viz. a union with Great-Britain ; 

the only difference between the parties was the method of 

BE effecting it ; the one propofing force, the other friendfhip ; 

P| but it hath fo far happened that the firft hath failed; and the 

\ fecond hath withdrawn her influence. 

As much hath been faid of the advantages of reconciliation, 

which, like an agreeable dream, hath pafled away and left us 

as we were, it is but right, that we fhould: examine the cons 

nm trary fide of the argument, and enquire into fome of the many 

ts material injuries which thefe colonies fiiftain, and always 

3 will fuftain, by being connected with, and dependant on 

Great Britain. To examine that connection and depend- 

Pd : ance, on the principles of nature and common fenfe, to fee 

\ what we have to truft to, if feparated, and what we are to exe 

pect, if dependant, 
" T have heard it afferted by fome, that as America hath flous 

rifhed under her former conneétion with Great-Britain, that 

| the fame conneétion is neceflary towards her future happinefs, 

ot ‘i and will always have the fame effect. Nothing can be more 

a fallacious than this kind of argument. We-may as well af= 

| {ert that becaufe a child has thrived upon milk, that it is ne+ 

ver to have meat, or that the firft twenty years of our lives is 

to become a precedent for the next twenty — But even this is 

j admitting more than is true, for I anfwer roundly, that Ame- 

| rica would have flourifhed as much, and probably much more, 

had no European power had any thing to do with her. The 

} commerce by which fhe hath inriched herfelf, are the necef= 

faries of life, and will always have a market while eating is 

the cuftom of Europe. 
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But fhe has proteéted us, fay fome. That fhe has en- 

‘. oroffed us is true, and defended the continelt at our expence 

if as well as her own, is admitted, and fhe would have defend- 

\ ed Turkey from the fame motive, viz. the fake of trade and 

| dominion. - ake at ao} 

\ _ Alas, we have been long led away by ancient prejudices, 

AY ; and made large facrifices to fuperftition. We have boafted 

ry the protection of Great Britain, without confidering that 

her motive was intere/t not attachment .; that fhe did not pro« 

tetus from our enemies on ouraccount, but from her. enemies.on 

her own account, from thofe who had no-quarrel with us on 

sri Yi . any 
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any other account, and whowill always be our enemies on the. 
fame account. |.et Britain wave her pretenfions to the conti- 
nent, or the continent throw off the dependance, and we 
fhould be at peace with France and Spain were they at war 
with Britain, The miferies of Hanover laft war ought to 
warn us againit connexions, . 

It has latety been afferted in parliament, that the colonies 
haye no relation to each other but through the parent country,, 
i,¢€. that Pennfylvania and the Jerfeys, and fo on for the 
reft, are fifter colonies by the way of England; this is cer- 
tainly a very round-about way of proving relationfhip, but 
itis the neareft aud only true way of proving enemyfhip if I 
may focall it. France and Spain never were, nor perhaps 
ever will be our enemies as Americans, but as our being the 
fubjects of Great Britain. 

_ But Britain is the parent country, fay fome. Then the 
more fhame upon: her conduct. . Even brutes do not devour 
their young, nor favages make war upon their families 5 
wherefore the affertion, if true, turns to her reproach; but 
it happens not to be true, or only partly fo, andthe phrafe ' 
parent or mother country hath been jefuitically adopted by the 

_ and his parafites. with a low papiftical defign of gaining 
an unfair bias on the credulous weaknefs of our minds, Eu- 
rope, and not England, is the parent country cf America. 
‘This new world hath been the afylum for the perfecuted lo- 
vers of civil and religious liberty from every part of Europe. 
Hither have they fled, not from the tender embraces of the 
mother, but from the cruelty of the monfter ; and it is fo far 
true of England, that the fame tyranny which drove the firft 
emigrants from home, purfues their defcendants ftill. 

In this extenfive quarter of the globe, we forget the narrow 
limits of three hundred and fixty miles,(the extent of Eng- 
Jand) and carry our friendfhip on a larger feale ; we claim 
brotherhood with every European Chriftian, and triumph in 
the generofity of the fentiment, | 
Atis ties to obferve by what regular gradations we 

furmount the force of local prejudice, as we enlarge our ac- 
quaintance with the world. ~A man born in any town in 
England divided into parifhes, will naturally affociate moft 
with his fellow-parifhioners (becayfe their interefts in many 
Cafes will be common) and diftinguifh him by the name of 
neighbour ; if he meet him but a few miles from home, he 
slrops the narrow idea of a ftreet, and falutes hina by the 
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name of town/man ; if he travel out of the county, and meet 
him in any other, he forgets the minor divifions of ftreet and 
town, and calls him countryman, i. e. countyman; but if in 
their foreign excurfions they fhould affociate im France, or: 
dtiy other part of Europe, their local remembrance would be 

| enlarged into that of Englifbmen. And by a juft parity of 
reafoning, all Europeans meeting in America, or any other 
quarter of the globe, are countrymen; for England, Holland, 
Germany, or Sweden, when compared with the whole, ftand | 

k in the fame places on the larger {cale, which the'divifions | 
of ftreet, town, and county do on the {maller ones ; diftine~ 
tions too limited for continental minds.’ Not one-third of 

a the inhabitants, even of this province, are of Englifh de- { 
feent. Wherefore I reprobate the phrafe of parent or mother’ 

| country applied to England only, as being falfe, felifh, nar-\. 
fow, and ungenerous. © | 

~ But admitting, that we were all of Englifh defcent, what 

COLLEGES 
1 4 

does it amount to? Nothing. Britain, being now an open | 
t enemy, extinguifhes'every other name and title: And to fay 

that reconciliation is our duty, is truly farcical. The firft 
king of England, of the prefent line (William the Con- 
queror) was a Frenchman, and: half the Peers. of England 
are defcendants from the fame country ; wherefore, by the 

f fame method of reafoning, England: ought to’ be governed 

by France. mi | ek a 

Much hath been faid of the united ftrength of Britain and 

| } the colonies, that in conjunétion they: might bid defhance to — ! 

the world. But this ‘is mere pre{umiption; the fate of war is : 

| uncertain, neither do the expreffions mean-any thing; for 
this continent would never fuffer itfelf to be drained of in- 

) habitants, to fupport the Britifh arms ineither-Afia, Africa, | 

a or Europe. DE SSE. 10, Se 

Y \ © Befides what have we to do'with fétting the world at de- 

| farce? Our plan is commerce, and that, well attended to, 

\ | will fecure us the peace and ‘friendfhip of ‘all Europe; 

Be beéaufe, it is the intereft cf all ‘Europe to have: America 

mi : a free port. Here “trade ‘will always be va protection, 
and her barreniefs’of ‘gold and filver fecure~ her front 

invaders, 20a Vo. oe ! w 

“I Challenge ‘the warmeft advocate for reconciliation, to 

fhew, a fingle advantage that this €ontineht can” reap} 

by being ‘conneéted “with “Great-Britain, [ repeat the 
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challenge, not a fingle: advantage is derived. Our corn 

will fetch its price in any market in Europe, and our 

“imported goods muft be paid for buy them where we will. 

But the injuries and difadvantages we fuftain by that 

connection, are without numbe: ; and our duty to mankind 

vat large, as well as to ourfelves, inftruct us. to renounce 

‘the alliance: Becaufe, any fubmiffion to, or depenvance 

Yon Great-Britain, tends: directly to involye this continent 

in European. wars and quarrels; and fet us at. variance 

with nations, who would otherwife feck our friendihip, 

‘and againit whom we have neither anger nor complaint. 

‘As Europe is our market for trade, we ought to form no 

“partial connection with any part of it. It is the true in- 

“tereft of America to fteer clear of European contentions, 

which fhe never can do, while by her dependance on Bri- 

“tain, fhe is made the make-weight in the fcale of Britifh 

‘ politics. 
Europe is too thickly planted with kingdoms to be long 

‘at peace, and whenever a war breaks out between England 

and any foreign power, the trade of America goes to ruin, 

becauje of her connection with Britain. ‘The next war may not 

“turn out like the laft, and fhould it not, the advocates for re- 

cohiciliation now, will be withing for feparation then, be- 

caufe, neutrality in the cafe, would bea fafer convoy than.a 

man of war. Every thing that is right or natural pleads for 

{eparation. The blood-of the flain, the weeping voice of 

“nature cries, "Irs TIME TO PART. Even the diftance 

at which the Almighty hath placed England and America, 

is-a'ftrong and natural-proof, that the authority of the one, 

-6ver the other, was never the defign of Heaven. ‘The time 

ikewife at which the continent was difcovered, adds weight 

to the argument, and the manner in which it was peopled 

-encteafes the force of it, The reformation was preceded 

‘by the difcovery of America, as if the Almighty gra- 

cioufly meant to open a fanctuary to the perfecuted in 

future years, when home fhould afferd neither friendfhip 

‘nor fafety. 

The authority of Great-Britain over this continent, isa 

form of government, which fooner or later muft have an end: 

‘and a ferious mind can draw no true pleafure by looking 

‘forward; under the painful- and pofitive conviction, that 

what he calls ** the prefent conftitution ” is merely tempo- 
rary. 
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rary. As parents, we can have no joy, knowing that ¢his 
government is not fufficiently lafting to enfure any thing 
which we may bequeath to pofterity : And by a plain method 
of argument, as we are running the next generation into debt, 
we ought todo the work of it, otherwife we ufe them meanly 
and pitifully, In order to difcover the line of our duty rightly, 
we fhould take our children in our hand, and fix our {tation 
a few years farther into life; that eminence will prefent 2 
profpect, which a few prefent fears and prejudices conceal 
from our fight. 

Though I would carefully avoid giving unneceflary 
offence, yet I am inclined to believe, that all thofe who 
efpoufe the doctrine of reconciliation, may be included 
within the following defcriptions. Interefted men, who 
are not to be trufted; weak men, who cannot fee; preju- 
diced men, who wil not fee; and a certain fet of moderate 
men, who think better of the European world than it deferves; 
and this laft clafs, by an ill-judged deliberation, will be 
the caufe of more calamities to this continent, than all the 
other three. | 

It is the good fortune of many to live diftant from the 
fcene of forrow ;. the evil is not fufficient brought to their 
doors to make them feel the precarioufnefs with which all 
American property is poffefled, But let our imaginations 
tranfport us for a few moments to Bofton, that feat of 
wretchednefs will teach us wifdom, and inftruét us for ever 
to renounce a power in whom we can have no truft, the in- 
habitants of that unfortunate city, who but a few months 
ago were in eafé and affluence, have now, no other 
alternative than to ftay and ftarve, or turn out to beg. En- 
dangercd by the fire of their friends if they continue within 
the city, and plundered by the foldiery if they leave it. 
In their prefent condition they are prifoners without the 
hope of redemption, and in a general attack for their relief, 
they would be expofed to the fury of both armies. 

Men of paffive tempers look fomewhat lightly over the of- 
fences of Britain, and {till hoping for the beft, are apt to call 
out, ** Come, come, we fhall be friends again, for all this.” But 
examine the paffions and feelings of mankind, bring the doc_ 
trine of reconciliation to the touchftone of nature, and they 
tell me, whether you can hereafter love, honour, and faithful 

| ferve 
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ferve the power that hath carried fire and {word into your ly, 
land? If you cannot do all thefe, then are you only de- ¥ 
ceiving yourfelves, and by your delay bringing ruin upon 
potterity. Your future connexion with Britain, whom you 
can neither love nor honour, will be forced and unnatural, 
and being formed only on the pian of prefent convenience, 
will in a little time fall into a relapfe more wretched than 
the firft. But if you fay, you can ftill pafs the violations 
over, then I afk, Hath your houfe been burnt? Hath your ‘ih 
property been deftroyed before your face? Are your wite ee 
and children deftitute of a bed to lie on, or bread to live on ? 
Have you loft a parent or a child, by their hands, and your- | | 
felf the ruined and wretched furvivor?’ If you have not, ) y 
then are you not a judge of thefe who have. But if 
you have, and {till can fhake hands with the murderers, 
then are you unworthy the name of hufband, father, » ‘ 
friend, or lover, and whatever may be your rank or title : 
in life, you have the heart of a coward, and the fpirit of 1 
a fycophant. 

This is not inflaming or exaggerating matters, by trying 
them by thofe feelings and affections which nature juttifies, i 
and without which, we fhould be incapable of difcharging v 
the focial duties of life, or enjoying the felieities of it. 
I mean not to exhibit horror for the purpofe of provoking 
revenge, but to awaken us from fatal and unmanly flumbers, 
that we may purfue determinately fome fixed objedt. It ! 
is not in the power of Britain or of Europe ;to conquer 
America, if fhe do not conquer herfelf be delay and timidity. 
‘The prefent winter is worth an age, if rightly employed, f 
but if negleéted, the whole continent will partake of the t } 
misfortune ; and there is no punifhment which that man a 2 

: will not deferve, be he who, or what, or where he will, q 
that may be the means of facrificing a feafon fo precious ( 
and ufeful. | ) 3 

| It is repugnant to reafon, to the univerfal order of things, 
| to all examples from former ages, to fuppofe;; that this 
| continent can longer remain fubjeét to any external 

power. The moft fanguine in Britain does not think 
| fo. The utmoft ftretch of human wifdom cannot, at this 
| time, compafs a plan fhort of feparation, which can pro- ( 

mife the continent even a year’s fecurity. ~Reconcilation 

| 1S 
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is now a fallacious dream. Nature hath deferted the con- 
“‘nexion, and art cannot fupply ‘her place. For, ‘as 
Milton wifely exprefles, <“* Never can true reconcile- 
ment grow, where wounds of deadly hate have pierc’d 
‘fo deep.” | 

Every quiet method for peace hath been ineffe@tual. Our 
prayers have been rejected with difdain; and only tended 
to convince us, that nothing flatters vanity, or confirms 
obftinacy in Kings more than repeated petitioning—and 
nothing hath contributed more than that very meafure 
to make the Kings of Europe abfolute: Witnefs Denmark 
and Sweden. Wherefore, fince nothing but blows will do, 
for God’s fake, let us come to a final feparation, and not leave 
the next generation to be cutting throats, under the violated 
unmeaning names of parent and child. | 
To fay, they will never attempt it again is idle and vi- 

fionary, we thought fo at the repeal of the ftamp-aé, 
“yet a year or two undeceived us ; as well may we fuppofe 
that nations, which have been once defeated, will never 
‘renew thé quarrel. , 

As to) Sovernment matters, it is not in the power of 
Britain ‘té do this continent juftice: The’ bufinefs of it 
will fodit be too weighty, and intricate, to be managed with 

any tolerable degree of convenience, by a‘ power fo 
‘diftant frém us, and fo very ignorant of us ; for if they 
cannot-conquer us, they cannot govern us. ‘I’o be always 

‘running’ three or four thoufand miles with a tale or a 
‘petition, waiting four or five months for an anfwer, which 
“when obtained requires five or fix more to explain it in, 
will in a few years be looked upon as folly and childifhnefs— 
‘There was a time when it was proper, and there isa proper 

time for it to ceafe. 7 | 
Small-iflands, not capable of protecting themfelves, are the 

proper objects for kingdoms to take under their care; but” 
chere is fomething very abfurd in fuppofing a continent to be 

"perpetually governed by an ifland. In no inftance hathna- 
ture made the fatellite larger than its primary planet, and as 

~ England and America, with refpect to cach other, reverfes the 
‘‘¢ommon order of nature, it is evident they belong to different 
_ fyftems ; England to Europe, America to itfelf, 

* * 
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lam not induced by motives of pride, party, or refent- 

ment to efpoufe the doétrine of feparation and independance ; 

I am.clearly, pofitively, and conf{cientioufly perfuaded, that 

it is the true intereft of this continent to be fo; that every 

thing fhort of that is mere patchwork, that it can afford no 

lafting felicity,----that it is leaving the {word to our chjl- 

dren, and fhrinking back ata time, when, a little more, a 

little farther, would have rendered this continent the glory 

of the earth. 
As Britain hath not manifefted the leaft inclination to- 

wards. a.compromife, we may be aflured that’no terms can, 

be obtained worthy the acceptance of the continent, or any 

ways equal to the expence of blood and treafure we have 

been already put to. , 

"The objeét contended for, ought always to bear fome jutt 

proportion tothe expence, ‘The removal of N , or the 

whole deteftable junto, is amatter unworthy the millions we 

have expended. A temporary ftoppage of trade, was an in- 

convenience, which would, have fufficiently ‘ballanced the 

repeal of all the acts. complained, of, had fuch repeals been 

obtained ;. but if the whole continent muft take up arms, if 

every man muft be a foldier, itis fcarcely worth our while to 

fight. againft a contemptible miniftry only. Dearly, dearly, 

do we pay for the repeal of the aéts, if that is all we fight 
for; for in a juft eftimation, it is as great a folly to pay a 

Bunker-hill price for law as for land. As I have always 

confidered the independency of this continent as an event 

which fooner orlater muft arrive, fo from. the late rapid 

progrefs of the continent to. maturity, the event could not; be. 

far off. Wherefore, on the breaking out of hoftilities, it 

was not worth while to have difputed a matter which time 

would have finally redreffed, unlefs we meant to be in ear- 

neft; otherwife it is like wafting an eftate on a fuit at law, 

to regulate the trefpafles of a tenant, whofe leafe is juft ex- 

piring. No man was a warmer wifher for reconciliation 
than myfelf before the fatal nineteenth* of April, 1775, but 

the moment the event of that day was made known, 

ace Lexingtore 
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But admitting that matters were now made up, what 
would be the event? I anfwer, the ruin of the continent,--- 
And that for feveral reafons. ! 

Firft, The powers of governing {till remaining in the 
hands of the king; he wiil have a-negative over the whole’ legiflation of this continent. And 

is he, or is he not, a proper man 
to fay to thefe colonies, ‘You fhail make no laws but what I pleafe ?” Andis there any inhabitant in America fo igno- rant, as not to know, that according to what is called the prefent conftitution, that this continent can’ make no laws but what the king gives leave to? and is there any man fo un- wife as not to fee, that (confidering what has happened) he will fuffer no law to be made here, but fuch as fuits hrs purpofe ? We may be as effeually enflaved by the want of laws in America, as by fubmitting to laws made for us in England. After matters are made up (as it is called) can there be any doubt, but the whole power of the crown will be exerted to keep this continent as low and as humble as poflible? Inftead of going forward, we thall go backward, or be perpetually quarrelling or ridiculoufly | petitioning, — 

| To bring 
the matter to one point. Is the power who is jealous of our 
profperity, a proper power to governus? Whoever fays No 
to this queftion, is an independant ; for independency means 
no more, than whether we fhall make our own laws, or 

But the king, you will fay, has a negative in England ; the people there can make no laws without his confent. In 
point of right and good order, there is fomething very ridi- 
culous, that a youth of twenty-one (which hath often hap- pened) fhall fay to feveral millions of people, older and 
wifer than himfelf, I forbid this or that act of yours to be 
Jaw. But in this place I decline this fost of reply, though | 
d will never ceafe to expofe the abfurdity of it, and only an- 

{wer, 
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fwer, that England being the king’s refidence, and Ame- 
rica not fo, makes quite another cafe. “The king’s nega- 
tive here is ten times more dangerous than it can be 
in England, for there he will {carcely refufe his confent to a 
bill for putting England into as ftrong a ftate of defence as 
poffible, and in America he would never fuffer fuch a bill to 
be paffed. 

America is only a fecondary object in the fyftem of Britifh 
politics, England confults the good of this country, no far- 
ther than it anfwers her own purpofe. Wherefore her own 
intereft leads her to fupprefs the growth of ours in every 
cafe which doth not promote her advantage, or in theleaft in- 
terfere with it. A pretty ftate we fhould toon bein under fuch 
a fecond-hand government, confidering what has happened! 
Men do not change from enemies to friends by the altera- 
tion of aname: and in order to fhew that reconciliation 
now is a dangerous doétrine, I affirm, that it would be policy 

at this time to repeal the aéts for’ the fake of re-inflating 
the government of the provinces; in order, 

Secondly, That as even the beft terms which we can ex- 
pect to obtain, can amount to no more than a temporary 
expedient, or a kind of government by guardianfhip, which 

can laft no longer than ‘till the colonies come of age, fo the 
general face and ftate of things in the interim, will be un- 

_ fettled and unpromifing, Emigrants of property will not 
choofe to come to a country whofe form of government 
hangs but by a thread, and who is every day tottering on the 
brink of commotion arid difturbance; and numbers of the 

prefent inhabitants would lay hold of the interval, to dif- 

pofe of their effets, and quit the continent. 
But the moft powerful of all arguments, is, that nothing 

but independance, i. e. a continental form of government, 

can keep the peace of the continent and preferve it inviolate 

from civil wars. I dread the event of a reconciliation with 

Britain now, as it is more than probable, that it will be 

followed by a revolt fomewhere or other, the confequences 

of which: may be far more fatal than all the malice of, 

Britain. 
E T houfands 
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Thoufands are already ruined by Britith barbarity ; (thou- 
fands more will probably futter the fame fate). Thofe men 

have other feelings than us who nave nothing fultered. All 
they now poflefs is liberty, what they before-enjoyed is fa- 
aeiAoed to its fervice, and having nothing more to lofe, they 
difdain fubmiffion. Befides, the general temper of the co- 
Jonies, towards a Britifh government, will be like that of a 
‘youth who is nearly out of his time; they will care very 
little about her. And a government which cannot preferve 
the peace, is no government at all, and in that cafe we pay 

“our money for nothing; and pray what is it that Britain 
can do, whofe power will be wholly on paper, fhould a civil 
tumult break out the very day after reconciliation? I 
have heard fome men fay, many of whom | believe {poke 
without thinking, that they dreaded an independance, fear- 
ang it would produce civil wars. It is but feldom that our 
firit thoughts are truly corre, and that is the cafe here ; 
for there are ten times more to dread from a patched up con- 
nexion, than from independance, I make the fufferers cafe 
my own, and I proteft, that were [driven from houfe and 
home, my property deftroyed, and my circumftances ruined, 
that as man, fenfible of injuries, | could never relifh the 
doctrine of reconciliation, or confider myfelf bound 
thereby. | | | 

The colonies have manifefted fuch a fpirit-of good order 
and obedience to continental government, as is fufficient to 
make every reafonable perfon eafy and happy on that head. No 
man can affign the lea{t pretence for his fears, on any other 
grounds than fuch as are truly childifh and ridiculous, 
viz. that one colony will be ftriving for fuperiority over 
another. : 

Where there are no diftinctions, there can be no fupe- 
riority, perfect equality affords no temptation, ‘The re- 
publics of Europe are all (and we may fay always) in peace. 
Holland and Swiflerland are without wars, foreign or do- 

. meftic: monarchical governments, it is true, are never long 
at reft ; the crown itfelf is a temptation to enterprifing ruf- 
fians at home; and that degree of pride and infolence ever 
attendant on regal authority, fwells into a rupture with fo- 
reign powers, in inftances where a republican government, 
by being formed on more natural principles, would negociate 
the miftake, => ; 
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If there is any true caufe of fear refpecting independance, | 

it is becaufe no plan is yet laiddown. Men do not fee their : i 
way out—Wherefore, as an opening into that bufinefs, I 
offer the following hints; at the fame time modeftly afirm- 
ing, that I have no other opinion of them myfelf, than that 
they may be the means of giving rife to fomething better.--- 

~ Could the ftraggling thoughts of individuals be colleéted, 
they would frequently form materials for wife andable men 
to improve into ufeful matter. 

LET the aflemblies be annual, with a Prefident only.---- 
The reprefentation more equal. ‘Their bufinefs wholly do- 
meftic, and fubject to the authority of a Continental Con- | : 
grefs. | | 

_* Let each colony be divided into fix, eight, or ten conve- 
nient diftricts, each diftriG to fend a proper number of dele- 
gates to Congrefs, fo that each colony fend at leaft thirty, . \ 

‘he whole number in congrefs will be at leaft 290 Each La 
congrefs to fit and to choofe a pre- 
fident by the following method. When the delegates are 
met, let a colony be taken from the whole thirteen colonies i 
by lot, after which, let the whole Congeefs choofe { 
(by ballot) a prefident from out of the delegates of that pro- 
vince. In the next congrefs, let a colony be taken by lot 
from twelve only, omitting that colony from which the pre- 
fident was taken in the former congrefs, and fo proceeding 
on “till the whole thirteen fhall have had their proper rota- 
tion. And in order that nothing may pafs into a law but 
what is fatisfactorily juft, not lefs than three fifths of the 
congrefs to be called a majority.------ He that will promote 

‘ difcord under a government fo equally formed as this, 
would have joined Lucifer in his revolt. 

But as there is a peculiar delicacy, from whom, or in what 
manner this bufinefs muft firft arife, and as it feems moft a- 
greeable and confiftent, that it fhould come from fome inter- 
mediate body between the governed and the governors, that is, 
between the Congrefs and the people, let a ConTINENTAL 
ConFERENCE be held, in the following manner, and for the 
folowing purpofe: 

A committee of twenty-fix members of Congrefs, viz. two 
for each colony. ‘Two Members from each. Houfe of Aflem- 
bly, or provincial Convention; and five reprefentatives of ; 
the people at large, to be chofen in the capital city or a ' 
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of each province, for and in behalf of the whole province, by 
as many qualified voters as fhall think proper to attend from 
all parts of the province for that purpofe ; or, if more con- 
venient the reprefentatives may be chofen in two or three of 
the moft populous parts thereof. In this conference, thus 
aflembled, will be united, the two grand principles of bufi- 
nefs, knowledge and power. ‘The members of Congrefs, Aflem- 
blies’ or Conventions, by having had experience in national 
concerns, will be able and ufeful councellors, and the whole, 
being impowered by the people, will have a truly legal au- 
thority. : | 

The conferring members being met, let thelr bufinefs be to 
frame a CONTINENTAL CHARTER, or Charter of the Uni- 
ted Colonies ; (anfwering to what is called the Magna Char- 
ta of England) fixing the number and manner of choofing 
members of Congrefs, members of Aflembly, with their date 
of fitting, and drawing the line of bufinefs and jurifdiction 
between them : (Always remembering, that our ftrength is 
continental, not provincial :) Securing freedom and property 
to all men, and above all things, the free exercife of religion, 
according to the dictates of confcience : with fuch other mat- 

ter as 1s neceflary for acharter to contain. Immediately after 

which, the faid Conference to diflolve, and the bodies which — 
hall be chofen conformable to the faid charter, to be the le- 
giflators and governors of this continent for the time being: 

_Whofe peace and happinefs may God preferve. Amen. 
Should any body of men be hereafter delegated for this or 

fome fimilar purpofe, I offer them the following extracts from 
that wife obferver on governments Dragonetti. ‘The fci- 
© ence” fays he‘* of the polititian confifts in fixing the true 
A n point of happinefs and freedom. ‘Thofe men would deferve 

the gratitude of ages, who fhould difcover a mode of go- 
vernment that contained the greateft fum of individual aA & ana nn 

6 happinefs, with the leaft national expence. 
Dragonetti on virtue and rewards.” 

But where, fay fome, is the King of America? I'll tell 
you, -Friend, he reigns above, and doth not make havoc of 

: mankind 7 Yet that we may 
not appear to be defective even inearthly honours, let a day 

_ be folemnly fet apart for proclaiming the charter ; let it be 
brought forth placed on the divine law, the word of God 5 
leta crown beplaced thereon, by which the world may know 

3 that 
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that fo far we approve of monarchy, that in America THE 
LAW Is KING. Foras in abfolute governments the King is 
law, fo in free countries the law, ought to be King ; and there 
ought tobe noother. But left any ill ufe fhould afterwards 
arife, letthe crown, at the conclufion of the ceremony, be de- 
molifhed, and fcattered among the people whofe right it is. 
A government of our own is our natural right : And when 

aman ferioufly reflects on the precarioufnefs of human aflairs, 
he will become convinced, that it is infinitely wifer and fafer, 
to form a conftitution of our own in a cool deliberate man- 
ner, while we have it in our power, than to truft fuch an 
interefting event to time and chance, If we omit it now, 
fome * Maffanello may hereafter arife, who laying hold of 
popular difquietudes, may collect together the defperate and 
the difcontented, and by afluming to themfelves the powers 
of government, may {weep away the liberties of the continent | 
like a deluge. Should the government of America return 
again into the hands of Britain, the tottering fituation of 
things will be a temptation for fome defperate adventurer to 
try his fortune ; andin fuch a cafe; what relief can Britain 
give f Ere fhe could hear the news, the fatal bufinefs might 
be done ; and ourfelves fuffering like the wretched Britons 
under. the oppreffion of the Conqueror. Ye that oppofe in- 
dependance now, ye know not what ye do; ye are opening 
a door to eternal tyranny, | . | 
avid There are thoufands, and tens of thoufands, who 

_ would think it glorious to expel from the continent. that 
barbarous and hellifh power, which hath ftirred up the In- 
dians and Negroes to deftroy us ; the cruelty hath a double 
‘guilt, it is dealing brutally by us, and treacheroufly by them. 

To talk of friendfhip with thofe in whom our reaion for- 
bids us to have faith, and our affections wounded through a’ 
thoufand pores, inftruct us to deteft, is madnefs and folly. 
_Every day wears out the little remains of kindred between us 
-and them, and can there be any reafon to hope, that as the 

* Thomas Anello otherwife Maffanello, a fiferman of Naples, whe 
after fpiriting up his countrymen in the public market-place, againft the 
opprefion of the Spaniards, to whom the place was then fubjedt,prompt- 
ed them to revolt, and in the {pace of a day became hing. 

relationfhip 
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relationfhip expires, the affe€tion will increafe, or that we 

fall agree better, when we have ten times more and greater 

concerns to quarrel over than ever ? 
Ye that tell us of harmony and reconciliation, can ye te- 

ftore to us the time that is paft ? Can ye give to proftitution 

its former innocence ? Neither can ye reconcile Britain and 

America. The laft cord now is broken, the people of Eng- 

land are prefenting addrefles againft us. ‘There are injuries 

which nature cannot forgive fhe would ceafe to be nature if 

fhe did. As well can the lover forgive the ravifher of his 

miftrefs, as the continent forgive the murders of Britain. 

The Almighty hath inplanted in us thefe unextinguifhable 

feclings for good and wife purpofes. “They are the guardians 

of his image in our, hearts. ‘They diftinguifh us from the 

herd of common animals. The focial compact would dif- 

folve, and juftice be extirpated the earth, or have only a 

cafual exiftence were we callous to the touches of aff: ction. 

The robber and the murderer, would often efcape unpunifh- . 

ed, did not the injuries which our tempers fuftain, provoke 

us into juftice. 
O ye that love mankind ; Ye that dare oppofe, not only 

the tyranny, | ftand forth ; Every’ {pot of the 

old world is overrun with oppreffion. Freedom hath been 

hunted round the globe. Afia and Africa, have long ex-_ 

pelled her---Europe regards her like a ftranger, and England 

hath given her warning to depart. O'! receive the fugitive, 

and prepare in time an afylum for mankind. . 

Of the prefent aginity of America, with 
fome mifcellaneous REFLEXIONS, 

Have never met with a man, either in England or Ame- — 

rica, who hath not confeffed his opinion, that a feparation 

Letween the countries, would take place one time or other : 

And there is no inftance, in which we have fhewn lefs judg- 

ment, then in endeavouring to defcribe, what we call the. 

ripenefs or fitnefs of the Continent for independance. pee 

As all men allow the meafure, and vary only in their opi- 

nion of the time, let us, in order to remove miftakes, take a 

gener] furvey of things, and endeavour, if poffible, to find 

out the very time, But we need not go far, the inquiry 
ceafles 
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ceafes at once, for, the time hath found us. The ge- q 
neral concurrence, the glorious union of all things prove te 

the fact. . ; 

It is not in numbers, but in unity, that our great ftrength, 
lies ; yet our prefent numbers are fufficient to repel the 
force of all the world.. The Continent hath, at this time, 
the largeft body of armed and difciplined men of any power 
under Heaven; and is juft arrived at that pitch of ftrength, 
in which no fingle colony is able to fupport itfelf, and the 
whole, when united, can accomplifh the matter, and either 3 
more, or, lefs than this, might be fatal in its effects. Our 
land force is already fufficient, and as to naval affairs, we 
cannot be infenfible, that Britain would never fuffer an Ame- ) | 

_rican man of war to be built, while the continent remained | 
in her hands. Wherefore, we fhould be no forwarder an | 
hundred years hence in that branch, than we are now ; but 
the truth is, we fhould be lefs fo, becaufe the timber 
of the country is every day diminifhing, and that, which Va 
will remain at laft, will be far off and difficult to pro- i‘. 
CUFEA gore i 
Were the Continent crowded with inhabitants, her fuffer- 

ings under the prefent circumftances would be intolerable. t 
The. more feaport towns we had, the more fhould we have 
both to defend and to lofe. Our prefent numbers are fo 
happily proportioned to our wants, that no man need be idle. 
The diminution of trade affords an army, and the neceflities 
of an army create a new trade. 

Debts we have none; and whatever we may contract on 
this account will ferve as a glorious memento of our virtue. 
Can we but leave pofterity with a fettled form of government, 
an independant conftitution of its own, the purchafe at any 
price will be cheap. But to expend millions for the fake of 
getting a fe vile acts repealed, and routing the prefent mi- 
niftry only, is unworthy the charge, and is ufing poiterity 

| with the utmoft cruelty ; becaufe it is leaving them the great 
| ‘ -work todo, and a debt upon their backs, from which they 

derive no advantage. Such a thought is unworthy a man of 
| honour, and is the true characteriftic of a narrow heart and a 
| pedling politician. 
! The debt we may contrac doth not deferve our regard, if 

the work be but accomplifhed, No nation ought to be with- 
out 

aS LSE nw. 
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out debt. A national debt is a national bond; and when 

| it bears no intereit, isin no cafe a grievance. Britain is op- 
1 ae prefled with a debt of upwards of one hundred and fifty 

ea millions fterling for which fhe pays upwards of four millions 
intereft. As acompenfation for her debt, fhe has a large 
navy; America is without a debt, and without a navy; 
yet for the twentieth part of the Englifh. national debt, 

is not worth, at this time, more than three millons and an 
half fterling. | | 

The firft and fecond editions of this pamphlet were 
i publifhed without the following calculations, which are 

| ae now. given as a proof that the above eftimation of 
the navy is a juit one, See Entic’s naval hiftory, intro. 
page 56. . 

. The charge of building a fhip of each rate, and: furnifhing 
| her with mafts, yards, fails, and rigging, together with 

| 4 a proportion of eight months boat{wain’s and carpenter’s 
( " fea-ftores, as calculated by Mr. Burchett, Secratary ‘to 

’ the navy. 

: | £. 
7 ‘ For a fhip of 100 guns eee ets 359553 

go ae = = 29,886 

Bo C - eee yeh)’ 
‘fer wile? * - 175785 
60. . = Boas . 14,197 
50 = = 10,606 

40 = = 72855 
20 - ss 59846 
20 ~ - = 3,710 

3 And from hence it'is eafy to fum up the. value, or coft 
rather, of the whole Britifh navy, which in the year 1757, 
when it was at its greateft glory, confifted of the follow thips. 
and guns. 

% | | | Ships 

could have a navy as large again. ‘The navy of England. 
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Ships. Guns. Coft of one. Coft of all. 
6 — 100 = 353553/. ———-+-— 213,318/. 

32. tri, 90.47, 29,886 359,032 

12 — $0. — 23,638 —-——— 283,056 

BG to TQi RIFBS.. co 7 794755 
35. —- 60 — 145197 ————-= 496,895 
40 —, 50 —= 80,000. —-——— 424,240 

45 — 40 .—- . 73558 ———— 340,110 
58. — 20 — 3710 —s—=-— 251,180 
85 Sloops, bombs, 

and firefhips, one p 2,000 170,000 
with another, | — 

Coft 2,266,786 
Remains forguns, - - - - 233,214 

35 500,000 

No country on the globe is fo happily fituated, or fo in- 

ternally capable of railing a fleet as America. ‘Far, timber, 

iron, and cordage, are her natural produce. ‘We need go 

abroad for nothing. Whereas the Dutch, who make large 

profits by hiring out their fhips of war to the Spamiards and 

Portuguefe, are obliged to import moft of their materials they 

ufe. We ought to view the building a fleet as an article of 

commerce, it being the natural manufactory of this country. 

It is the beft money we can lay out. A navy when 

finifhed is worth more than it coft. And is that nice point 

in national policy, in which commerce and protection are 

united. Let us build; if we want them not, we can fell; 

and by that meansreplace our paper currency with ready 

gold and filver. ) 

In point of manning a fleet, people in general run inte 

great errors 3 it is not neceflary that one fourth part fheuld 

be failors. “The Terrible privateer, Captain Death, ftood the 

hotteft engagement of any fhip laft war, yet had not twenty 

failors on board, though her complement of. men was up+ 

wards of two hundred. A few able and focial failors will 

foon inftruét’a fufficient number of active landmen in the 

common work of afhip. Wherefore, we never can be more 

capable to begin on maritime matters than now while our 

dimber is ftanding, our fifheries blocked up, and our failors 
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and fhipwrights out of employ. Men of war of feventy and 
eighty guns were built forty years ago in New-Engiand, 
and why not the fame now?’ Ship-building is America’s 
greateft pride, andin which fhe will in time excel the whole 
world. The gréat empires of the eaft are moftly inland, 
and corfequently excliided from the pofkibility of rivelling 
her. Africa is in a ftate of barbarifm; and no power in 
Europe hath either fucl an extent of coaft, or fuch an 
internal fupply of materials. Where nature hath given the 
one, fhe has withheld the other; to América only hath fhe 
been liberal to both. The vaft empire of Ruffia is almrott 
fhut out from the fea: Wherefore, her boundlefs fo- 
refts, her tar, iron, and cordage, are only articles of com- 
merce. 

In point of fafety, ought we to be without a fleet? We 
are not the little people now, which we were fixty years ago ; 
at that time we might have trufted our property in the ftreets, 

or fields rather ; and flept fecurely without locks or bolts te 
our doorsor windows. The cafe now is altered, and our 
methods of defence ought to improve with our increafe of 
property. A common pirate, twelve months ago, might 
have come up the Delaware, and laid the city of Philadel- 
phia under inftant contribution, for what fum he pleafed ; 
and the fame might have happened to other places. Nay, 
any daring fellow, in a brig of fourteen or fixteen guns, 
might have robbed the whole continent, and carried off 
half a million of money. Thefe are circumftances which de- 
mand ourattention, and point out the neceflity of naval pro- 
tection. | 

Some, perhaps, will fay, that after we have madeit up with 
Britain, fhe will protect us. Can we be fo unwife as to mean 
that fhe fhall keep anavyin our harbours for that purpofe? 
Common ‘fenfe will tell us, that the power which hath en- — 
deavoured to fubdue us, is of all others the moft improper 
to defend us. Conqueft may be effected under the pretence 
of friendfhip; and ourfelves, after a long and brave re- 
fiftance, be at laft cheated into flavery. And if her 
fhips are not to be admitted into our harbours, I would 
afk, how is fhe to protect us? A navy three or four 
thoufand miles off can be of little ufe, and on fudden emer- 
gencies, none at all, Wherefore, if we muft hereafter pro- 

| | ! | tect 
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tect ourfelves, why not do it for ourfelyes? Why do it 
for another? . 3 : | 

The Englifh lift of fhips of war, is long and formidable, 
but nota tenth part of them are at any one time fit for feryice, 
numbers of them not in being ; yet their names are prom- | 
poufly continued in the lift, if only a plank be left of the 
ihip: And not a fifth part of fuch as are fit for fervice, can 
be {pared on any one ftation at one time. The Eaft and 
Weit Indies, Mediterranean, Africa, and other parts over : 
which | ritain extends her claim, make large demands upon ie 
her navy. From a mixture of prejudice and inattention, we 
have contracted a falfe notion refpecting the navy of England, 
and have talked asif we fhould have the whole of it to encoun- | 
ter at once, and for that reafon, fuppofed, that we muft | | 
have one as large; which not being inftantly practicable, 
have been made ufe of by a fet of difguifed Tories to dif- VR 
courage our beginning thereon, Nothing can be farther iI 
from iruth than this; for if America had only a twentieth ‘ 
part of the naval force of Britain, fhe would be by far an , 
overmatch for her; becaufe, as we neither have, nor claim 
any foreign dominion, our whole force will be employed on 
our own coaft, where we fhould, in the ong run, have two t 
to one the advantage of thofe who had three or four thoufand 
miles to fail over, before they could attack us, and the fame 
diftance to return in order to refit and recruit. And 
although Britain, by her fleet, hath a check over our trade to ty 
Europe, we have as large a one over her trade to the Weft | 
Indies, which, by laying in the neighbourhood of the con- 
tinent, is entirely at its ese | 

Some method might be fallen on to keep up a nayal forge Y 
in time of peace, if we fhould not judge it neceflary to fup- 
port a conitant navy. If premiums were to be given to mer- 
chants, to build and employ in their fervice, fhips mounted 
with twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty guns (the premiums to be 
in proportion to the Jofs of bulk to the merchants) fifty or a 

| fixty of thofe fhips, with a few guardfhips on conftant duty, te E 
| would keep up a fufficient navy, and that without burdening 
| ourfelves with the evil fo loudly complained of in England, | 

of fuffering their fleet, in time of peace to lie rotting in | 
| the docks. To unite the finews of commerce and de- 

fence is found policy; for when our ftrength and our 
riches 
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Fiches play into each other’s hand, we need fear no external 
fnemy, 

In almoft every article of defence we abound, Hemp 
flourifhes even to ranknefs, fo that we need not want cordage. 
Our iron is fuperior to that of other countries. Our fmall 
arms equal to any in the world. Cannon we can caft at 
pleafure. Saltpetre and gunpowder we are aye pro- 
ducing. Our knowlecge is hourly improving. efolution 
is our inherent character, and courage hath never ye forfaken 
us. Wherefore, what is it that we want? Why isit that we 
hefitate? From Britain we expect nothing butruin. If fhe 
is once admitted to the government of America again, 
this Continent will not be worth living in. Jealoufies will 
be always arifing ; infurretions will be conftantly happening ; 
and who will go forth to quell them? Who will venture 
his life to reduce his own countrymen to a foreign obe- 

dience? The difference between Pennfylvania and Con- 
necticut, refpecting fome unlocated lands, thews the in- 
fisnificance ofa Britifh government, and fully proves, that 
nothing but Continental authority can regulate Continen- 
tal matters. 

Another reafon why the prefent time is preferable to all 
others, is, that the fewer our numbers are, the more land 
there is yet unoccupied, which inftead of being lavifhed by 
the king on his worthlefs dependants, may be hereafter ap- 
plied, not only to the difcharge of the prefent debt, but to 
the conftant fupport of government. No nation under hea- 
ven hath fuch an advantage as this. 
i: The infant ftate of the Colonies, as it is called, fo far 
‘rom being againft, is an argument in favour of indepen- 
dance. We are fufiiciently numerous, and were we more 
fo, we might be lefs united. It is a matter worthy of obfer- 
vation, that the more a country is peopled, the fmaller their 
armies are. In military numbers, the ancients far exceeded 
the moderns; and the reafon is evident, for trade being the 
confequence of population, men become too much abforbed 
thereby to attend to any thing elfe. Commerce diminifhes 
the fpint both of patriotifm and military defence. And hif- 
tory furiiciently informs us, that the braveft atchievements 
were always accomplifhed | in the non-age of a nation, 
With the increafe of commerce, England hath loft its fpirit. 
The city of London, notwithftanding its numbers, fubmits 

to 
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to continued infults with the patience of a coward. The 
more men have to lofe, the lefs willing are they to venture. 
The rich are in general flaves to fear, and fubmit to courtly 
power with the trembling duplicity of a fpaniel. 
Youth is the feed time of good habits, as well in nations 

as in individuals. It might be difficult, if not impoffible, 
to form the continent into one government half a century 
hence. ‘The vaft variety of interefts, occafioned by an in- 
creafe of trade and population, would create confufion. Co- 
lony would be againft colony. Each being able might feorn 
each other’s affiftance: and while the proud and foolifh glo- 
ried in their little diftinctions, the wife would lament, that 
the union had not been formed before. Wherefore, the pre- 
jfent time is the true tine for eftablifhing it. The intimacy 
which is contracted in infancy, and the friendfhip which is 
formed in misfortune, are of all others the moft lafting and 
unalterable. Our prefent union is marked with both thefe 
characters: we are young, and we have been diftreffed; but 
our concord hath withftood our troubles, and fixes a memor- 
able zra for pofterity to glory in. 

The prefent time likewife is that peculiar time, which 
never happens to a nation but once, viz. the time of forming 
itielf into a government. Moft nations have let flip the op- 
portunity, and by that means have been compellec to receive 
laws from their conquerors, inftead of making laws for them~ 
felves, Firft, they had a king, and then a form of govern- 
ment; whereas, the articles or charter of government, 
fhould be formed firft, and men delegated to exeucute them 
afterwards: but from the errors of other nations, let us learn 
wifdom, and lay hold of the prefent opportunity----To begin. 
government at the right end. 

When William the Conqueror fubdued England, he gave 
them law at the point of the fword ; and until we confent, 
that the feat of government, in America, be legally and au- 
thoritatively occupied, we fhall bein danger of having it 
filled by fome fortunate ruffan, who may treat us in the fame 
manner, and then, where will be our freedom? where our 
property f " 

As to religion, I hold it to be the indifpenfible duty of all 
government, to protect all confcientious profeflors thereof, 
and I know of no other bufinefs which government hath to 

de 
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do'therewith. Let a man throw afide that narrownefs of. 
foul, that felfifhnefs of principle, which the niggards of all 
profeffions are fo unwilling to part with, and he will be at 
ouce delivered of his fears on that head. Sufpicion is the 
companion of mean fouls, and the bane of all good fociety, 
For myfelf, I fully and confcientioufly believe, that it is the 
will of the Almighty, that there fhould be adiverfity of re~ 
ligious opinions among us: it affords a larger field for our 
Chriftian kindnefs. Were we all of one way of thinking, 
our religious difpofitions would want matter for pro ation ; 
and on this liberal principle, I look on the various deno- 
minations among us, to be like children of the fame family, 
differing only, in what is called, their Chriftian names, 

In page twenty-five, I threw out a few thoughts on the 
propriety of a Continental Charter, (for I only prefume to 
offer hints, not plans) and in this place, I take the liberty 
of re-mentioning the fubject, by obferving, that a charter is 
to be undrftood as a bond of folemn obligation, which the 
whole enters into, to fupport the right of every feparate part, 
whether of religion, perfonal freedom, or property. A firm 
bargain and aright reckoning make long friends. 

In a former page I likewife mentioned the neceflity of a 
large and equal reprefentation ; and there is no political mat- 
ter which more deferves our attention. A {mall number of 
electors, ora {mall number of reprefentatives, are equally 
dangerous. But if the number of the reprefentatives be not 
only {mall, but unequal, the danger ts increafed. As an in- 
ftance of this, [mention the following ; when the Aflociators 
petition was before the Houfe of Affembly of Pennfylvania ; 
twenty-eight members only were prefent, all the Bucks 
county members, being eight, voted againft it and had fe- 
ven of the Chefter members done the fame, this whole pro- 
vince had been governed by two countries only, and this 
danger it is always expofed to The unwarrantable ftretch 
likewife, which that houfe made in their laft fitting, to gain 
an undue authority over the Delegates of that province, 
ought to warn the people at large, how they truft power out — 
of theirown hands. A fet of inftructions for the delegates 
were put together, which in point.of fenfe and bufinefs 
would have difhonoured a fchool-boy, and after being ap- 
proved by a few, a very few without doors, were carried 

into 
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into the Houfe, and there pafled im behalf of the whole colony. { 
whereas, did the whole colony know, with what ill will that ’ { 
Houfe hath entered on fome neceffary public meafures, i 
they would not hefitate a moment to think them unworty of 
fuch a truft, , 

Immediate neceflity makes many things convenient, which 
if continued, would grow into oppreffions. Expedience and 
right are different things. When the calamities of Ame- 
rica required a confultation, there was no method fo ready, 
or at that time fo proper, as to appoint perfons from the fe- 
veral Houfes of Affembly for that purpofe; and the wifdom 
with which they have proceeded hath preferved this conti- 
nent from ruin, ut as it is more than probable that we 
fhall never be without a Concress, every well wither to 
good order, muft own, that the mode for choofing members | | 
of that body, deferves confideration. AndI put it as a 
queition to thofe who make a {tudy of mankind, whether re- 
prefentation and election is not too great a power for one and ‘ 
the fame body of men to poflefs? When we are planning 
for pofterity, we ought to remember, that virtue is not he- 
editary. ™ ¥ 
It is from our enemies that we often gain excellent max- ; 

ims, and are frequently furprifed into reafon by their mif- t 
takes.. Mr. Cornwall (one of the Lords of the Treafury) 
treated the petition of the New-York Atfeinbly with con- 
tempt, becaufe that Houfe, he faid, confiited but of twenty- 
fix members, which trifling number, he argued, could not 
with decency be put fer the whole. We thank him for his | 
involuntary honefty.* . | 

| To ConcLupbeE, however ftrange it may appear to fome, 
or however unwilling they may be to think fo, matters not, ; P| 
but many ftrong and ftriking reafons may be given, to fhew, 
that nothing can fettle our affairs fo expeditioufly as an open i - 

| and determined declaration for independance. Some of & 
which are, ; 

| Firft. It is the cuftom of nations, when any two are at 
| war, for fome other powers, not engaged in the quarrel, to 

ftep in as mediators, and bring about the preliminaties of a 

a! Se 

* Thofe who would fully underfiand of what great cenfeguence a | 
large and equal reprefentation is to a fate, foould read Burgh’s poli- 
tical Difquifitions. ‘ , 

peace 3 
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peace: but while America calls herfelf the fubject of Great- 

Britain, no power, however well difpofed fhe may be, can 

offer her mediation. "Wherefore, in our prefent ftate we 

may quarrel on for ever. 
Secondly. It is unreafonable to fuppofe, that France or 

Spain will give us any kind of affiftance, if we mean only to 

make ufe of that affiftance for the purpofe of repairing the 

breach, and ftrengthening the connection between Britain 

and America; becaufe, thofe powers would be fufferers by 

the confequences. 

Thirdly. While we profefs ourfelves the fubjécts of Britain, 

we mutt, in the cye of foreign nations, be confidered as re- 

bels. “The precedent is fomewhat dangerous to their peace, 

for men to be in arms under the name of fubjects ; we, on 

the fpot, can folve the paradox: but to unite refiftance and 

fubjeGtion, requires an idea much too refined for common 

underftanding. , 

Fourthly. Were a manifefto to be publifhed, and dif- 

patched to foreign courts, fetting forth the miferies we have 

endured, and ‘the peaceable methods we have ineffectually 

ufed for redrefs; declaring at the fame time, that not 

being able, any longer, to live happily or fafely under the 

cruel difpofition of the Britifh court, we had been driven to 

the neceflity of breaking off all connection with her; at the 

fame tinte, affuring all fuch courts of our peaceable difpo- 

pofition towards them, and of our defire of entering into trade 

with them: fuch a mémorial would produce more good ef- 

fects to this Continent, than ifafhip were freighted with pe- 

titions to Britain, 3 

Under our prefent denomination of Britifh fubjects, we can 

neither be received nor heard abroad: Phe cuftom of all 

courts is againft us, and will be fo, until, by an independ- 

ance, we take rank with other nations. ! 

Thefe proceedings may at firft appear ftrange and difficult; 

but, like all other fteps which we have already paffed over, 

will in alittle time become familiar and agreeable; and, 

until an independance is declared, the Continent wil! feel 

stfelf like a inan who Continues putting off fome unpleafant 

bufinefs from day to day, yet knows.t muft be done, hates to 

get about. it, wifhes it over, and is continually haunted with 

the thoughts of its neceflity. — Ook, 

APPENDIX. 
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A EGE the publication of the firft edition of this pam- 
phlet, or rather, on the fame day on which it came out, 

_ made its appearance in this city. Had 
the fpirit of prophecy direcied the birth of this production, it 
could not have brought it forth at a more feafonable junc- 
ture, or a more neceflary time. The bloody-mindednefs of the one, fhew the neceflity of purfuing. the doétrine of the 
other. Men read by way of revenge, And syitl= 
ftead of terrifying, prepared a way for the manly ptinciples of 
Independance, = 

Ceremony, andeven, filence, from whatever motive they 
. May arife, have a hurtful tendency, when they give the leaft 
degre of countenance to bafe and wicked performances ; 
wherefore, if this maxim be admitted, it naturally follows, 

deferved, and ftill deferves, a general execration both by the 
Congrefs and the people. Yet, as the domeftic tranquillity 
of a nation, depends greatly, on the chaftity of what may pro- 
perly be called NATIONAL MANNERS, it is often better, to 
pafs fome things over in filent difdain, than to make ufe of 
fuch new methods of diflike, as might introduce the leaft in- 
‘novation, on that guardian of our peace and fafety. And, 
perhaps, it is chiefly owing to this prudent delicacy, that 

hath not, before now, fuffered a public 
execution. The , if it may be called one, is nothing 
better than a wilful audacious libel againft the truth, the 
common good, and the exiftence of mankind; and is a for- 
mal and pompous method of offering up human facrifices to 
the pride of tyrants. But this general maffacre of mankind, 
is one of the privileges, and the certain confequence of 5 
for as nature knows them zot they know wot her, and although 
they are beings of our owa creating, they know not us and 
are become the gods of their creators. The hath one 
good quality, which is, that it is not calculated to deceive, 
neither can we, even if we would, be deceived by it. Bru- 
tality and tyranny appear on the face of it. It leaves us at 
no lofs ; and every line convinces, even in the moment of 
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reading, that He, who hunts the woods for prey, the naked 

and untutored Indian, is lefs a Savage than 

Sir John Dalrymple, the putative father of a whining jefu- 

itical piece, fallacioufly called. ‘* The Addre/s of the people of 

ENGLAND. to the. inhabitants of AMERICA,” hath, perhaps, 

from a vain fuppofition, that the people here were to be 

frightened at the pomp and defcription of a king, given, 

(though very unwifely on his part) the real character of the 

prefent one: ‘* But, »‘fays this writer,“ if you are inclined to 

pay compliments to an adminiftration, which we do not 

complain of,” (meaning the Marquis of Rockingham’s at 

the repeal of the Stamp A&) © itis very unfair in: you to 

withhold them from that prince, by whofe NOD ALONE they 

qwere permitted to do any thing.” This is toryifm with a witnefs ! 

Here is idolatry even without a mafk: Andhe who cancalm-_ 

ly hear, and digeft fuch doctrine, hath forfeited his claim to 

rationality---an apoftate from the order of manhood ; and 

ought to be confidered---as one, who hath not only given 

up the proper dignity of man, but funk himfelf beneath the 

rank of animals, and contemptibly craw! through the world 

like a worm. 

_ Tt is ow the intereft of America to provide for 

herfelf. She hath already a large and young family, whom 

it is more her duty to take care of, than to be granting away 

her property, to fupport a power who is become a reproach 

to the names of menand chriftians—YE, whofe office it is to 

watch over the morals of a nation, of whatfoever feét or de- 

nomination ye are of, as well as ye, who, are more immedi- 

ately the guardians of the puble liber ty, if ye with to preferve 

your native country uncontaminated by European corrup- 

‘tion, ye muft in fecret with a feparation—But leaving the 

moral part to private reflection, I fhall chiefly confine my 

* farther remarks to the following heads. 

_ Firft. That it is the intereft of America to be feparated 

' from Britain. , 
Secondly 
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Secondly. Which is the eafieft and moft practicable plan, 

RECONCILIATION Or INDEPENDANCE ; With fome occa- 

‘fional remarks. | 

~~ In fupport of the firft, T could, if I judged it proper, pro- 

ducé the opinion of fome of the ableft and moft experienced 

men on this Continent ; and whofe fentiments, on that head, 

are not yet publicly known, It is in reality a felf-evident 

pofition : For no nation ina {tate of foreign dependance, li- 

‘mited in its commerce, and cramped and fettered in its legif- 

‘lative powers, can ever arrive at any material eminence. 

America doth not yet know what opulence is; and although 

the progrefs which fhe hath made {tands unparalleled in the 

hiftory of other nations, it is but childhood, compared with 

what fhe would be capable of arriving at, had fhe, as fhe 

‘ought to have, the legiflative powers in her own hands. 

England is, at this time, proudly coveting what would do 

‘her no good, were fhe to accomplifh it; and the Continent 4 

hefitating on a matter, which will be her final ruin if ne- 

glected. It is the commerce and not the conqueft of Ame- - 

rica, by which England is’ to be benefited, and that would : 

in a great meafure continue, Were the countries as indepen- 

‘dant of each other as France and Spain; becaufe in many ar-~ ; 

tidles, neither can goto a better market. But it is the in- t 

ae ee of this country on Britain or any other, which is 

now the tain and only object worthy of contention, and 

which, like all othertruths difcovered by necefiity, will ap- 

pear clearer and f{tronger every day. Sein; 

oS 

Firft. Becaufe it will come to that one time or other. 

Secondly. Becaufe, the longer it is delayed the harder it 

‘will be to accomplifh, 
anne, 

I have frequently amufed myfelf both in public and private 

companies, with filently remarking, the {pecious errors of 

thofe who fpeak without reflecting, And among the many 

which I have heard, the following feems the moft general, 

viz. that had this rupture happened forty or fifty years hence, 

inftead of now the Continent would have been more able to 

have fhaken off the dependance. To which I reply, that 

our military ability, a¢ this time, arifes from the experience 

eained in the laft war, and-which ta forty or fifty years time, bs 

would have been totally extinét, The Continent, would | 
not, 
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not, by that time, have had a General, or even a military officer left ; and we, or thofe who may fucceed us, would have been as ignorant of martial matters as the ancient Indj- 
ans: And this fingle pofition, clofely attended to, will un- 
‘aniwerably prove, that the prefent time is preferable to all others. “he argument turns thus—at the conclufion of the 
daft war, we had experience, but wanted numbers; and forty 
or fifty years hence, we {fhould have numbers, without ex~ 
perience ; ‘wherefore, the proper point of time, muft be 
{ome particular point between the two extremes, in which a fuficiency of the former remains, and a proper increafe of the latter 1s obtained :. And that point of time is the prefent 
time. 
The reader will pardon this digreffion, as it does not pro- perly come under the head I firft fet out with, and to which 

I fhall again-r-turn by the following pofition, viz. 
_ Should affairs be patched up with Britain, and fhe to re- main the governing and fovereign power of America, (which, 

as matters are now circumftaneed, is giving up the point en- . tirely) we fhall deprive ourfelves of the very means of finking 
the debt we have or may contra&t. ‘The value of the back lJands, which fome of the provinces are clandeftinely depri- 
ved of, by the unjuft extenfion of the limits of Canada, va-_ 
lued only at five pounds fterling per hundred acres, amount to upwards of twenty-five millions, Penfilvania currency;--- 
and the quit-rents at one penny flerling per acre, to two millions yearly, | ‘ It is by the fale of thofe lands that the debt may be funk, Without burthen to any, and the quit-rent referved thereon, 
will always leffen, and in time will wholly fupport the yearly expence of government. It matters not how long the debt is in paying, fo that the lands when fold be applied to the dif- 
charge of it, and for the execution of which, the Congrefs for 
the time being will be the continental truftees, 

I proceed now to the fecond head, viz. Which is the eafielt and moft practicable plan, RECONCILIATION or INDEPEN- 
DANCE} with fome occafional remarks. 

He who takes nature for his guide is not eafily beaten out of his argument, and on that ground, | anfwer generally---- 
that INDEPENDANCE being a SINGLE SIMPLE 

a LINE 
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LINE, contained within ourfelues; and Reconciliation, a mat- ter exceedingly perplexed and complicated, and in which a trea- cherous capricious court is to interfere, gives the anfwer without a 

The prefent ftate'of America is truly alarming to every man who is capable of refle@ion. Without law, without government, -without any other mode of power than what ; 
1s founded on, and granted by courtefy. Held together by an unexampled concurrence of fentiment, which js never- thelefs fubje& to change, and which every fecret enemy 

: 
is endeavouring to diflolve. Our prefent condition is, Le- 

| 
giflation without law 3 wifdom without a plan; a conftitu- tion without a name; and, what is {trangely aftonifhing, perfect Independance contending for dependance, The in. . ftance is without a precedent; the cafe never exifted before; : 

oS 

mind of the multitude is left at random, and feeing no fixed ‘ 
object before them, they purfue ‘fuch as fancy or opinion 4 farts, Nothing is criminal ; there is no fuch thing as trea- x fon; wherefore, every ene thinks himfelf at liberty to aé& as he pleafes.» The tories dared not to have aflembled of- fenfively, had they known that their lives, by that act, were forfeited to the laws of the ftate. A line of diftinétion fhould be drawn ‘between Enelith foldiers taken in battle, ‘and in- habitants of America ‘taken in arms. The firft are prifon- ers, but the latter traitors. The one forfeits his liberty, the other his head, 
Notwithftanding our wifdom, there is a vifible feeblenefs in fome of our proceedings which gives encouragement to diflentions. The Continental Belt is too loofely buckled, 

LPREAP RH 

| viding the Continent, and there are not wanting among us ; 
| Printers, who will be bufy in fpreading {pecious falfhoods, | The artful and hypocrital letter which appeared a few months ago in two of the New-York papers, and likewife in two others, is an evidence that there are men who want either Judgement or honefty, . 
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It is eafy. getting mto holes and corners, and talking of 

reconciliation: But do fuch men ferioufly confider, how dif- 

ficult the tafk is, and how dangerous it may prove, fhould the 

Continent divide thereon. Do they take within their view, 

all the various orders of men, whofe fituation and circum~ 

frances, as well as their own, are to be confidered therein. 

Do they put themfelves in the place of the fufferer. whofe all 

is already gone, and of the foldier who hath quitted all for 

the defence of his country. if their ill-judged moderation 

be fuited to their own private fituations only, regardlefs of 

others, the event will convince them, °° that they are reck- 

oning without their hoft.’’ poe? , oningovssnaa el 

Put us, fays fome, on the footing we.\were on, in. fixty 

three: Lo which [anfwer, the requeft is not mow in the 

power of Britain to comply with, neither will fhe propofe its 

put if it were, and even fhould be granted, I afk, asa rea~ 

fonable queftion, By what means is fuch a corrupt and faith- 

Jefs. court to be kept to its engagements ?. .Another parlia- 

ment, nay, even the prefent,, may hereafter repeal the obli~- 

gation, on the pretence of its being violently obtained, or 

unwifely granted; and in that cafe, Where is our redrefs ? 

No going to law with nations: cannon, are the barrifters of 

crowns; and the fword, not of juftice, but of war, decides 

the fuit. To be on the footing of fixty-three, it'is not fuf- 

fcient, that the laws only be put on the fame-ftates but, that 

our circumftances, likewife, be put on the fame ftate ;, our 

‘hurnt and deftroyed towns repaired or built up; our private 

loffes made good, our public debts (contracted for defence) 

difcharged ; otherwife we fhall be millions worfe than we 

were at that enviable period. Such a requeft, had, it been 

complied with a year ago, would have won. the, heart and 

foul of the Continent—but it 1s now too late, “¢ The Ru- 

bicon is pafled.” : Gn 

‘  Befides, the taking up arms merely to enforce. the repeal. of 

4 pecuniary law, fecms as unwarrantable. by, the divine law, 

and as repugnant to human feclings, as the taking up arms 

eo enforce obedience thereto. The object oneither fide, doth 

not juttify the means; for the lives of men are too valuable to 

be caft away on fuch trifles. It is the violence which is done 

‘and threatened to our perfons ; the deftructions of our pro- 

perty by an armed force ; the invafion of our country by fire 

pd fword, which confcientioufly qualifies the ufe of arms): 
And 
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And theinftant,in which fuch a mode of defence became ne- 

ceflarv, all fubje€tion to Britain ought to have ceafed ; and 

the independancy of America, {hould have been confidered, 

as dating its era fromand publifhed by, the firft mufket that 

qwas fired againft ber.» This line is a line of confiftency ; nei- 

ther drawn by caprice, nor extended by ambition ; but pro- 

duced by a chain of events, of which the colonies were not 

the authors. 
I hall conclude thefe remarks, with the followng timely 

and well inended hints, We ought to reflect, that there are 

three different ways, by which an independaricy can hereafter 

be effected ; and that one of thofe three, will one day or : 

other, be the fate of America, viz. By the legal voice of 

the people in Congrefs ; by a military power ; or by a mob: 

It may not always happen that our foldiers are citizens, and 

the multitude a body of reafonable men ; virtue, as I have 

‘already remarked, 1s not hereditary, neither is it perpetual. 

‘Should an independancy be brought about by the frit of 

“thofe means, we have every opportunity and every encourage~ 

ment before us, to form the nobleit pureft conftitution on 

the face of the earth. We haveit in our power to begin the 

world over again. A fituation, fimilar to the prefent, hath 

not happened fiuce the days of Noah till now. The birthday 

of a new world ‘is at hand, and a race of men pehaps as nu- 

“merous.as all Europe contains, are to receive their portion 

of freedom from the event ofa few months. ‘The reflexion is 

‘awful——and in this point of view, how triffling, how ridicu- 

‘Jous, do the little, paltry cavellings, of afew weak or in- p 

terefted men appear, when weighed againft the bufinefs of fi 

-a world. 7 3 | 

Should we neglect the prefent favourable and inviting pe- 

“ried, and an independance be hereafter effected by any other B 

means, we muft charge the confequence to ourfelves, or to 

‘thofe rather, whofe narrow and prejudiced fouls, are habitu- 

ally oppofing the meafure, without either inquiring or re- 

‘fleGting. There are reafons to be given in fupport of Inde- 

‘ pendance, which: men fhould rather privately think of, than 

| _be publicly told of. We ought not now to be debating whe- 

| ther we fhall be independant or not, but, anxious to accom- 

| plifh it on a firm, fecure, and honourable bafis, and uneafy 

_yather that it is not yet began upon. Every day convinces 

us of its neceffity. Even the Tories (if fuch beings yet 

| remain 
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remain among us) fhould, of all men, be the moft folicitous 
to promote it; for, as the appointment of committees at 
firft, protected them from popular rage, fo, a wife and well 
eftablifhed form of government, will be the only certain 
means of continuing it fecurely to them. Wherefore, if they” 
have not virtue enough to be Wuics, they ought to have 
prudence enough to with for independance. 

In fhort, independance is the only Bonp that can tye and 
keep us together. We {hall then fee-our object, and our ears 
will be legally fhut againft the fchemes of an intriguing, as 
well, as acruelenemy. We fhall then too, be on a proper 
footing, to treat with Britain ; for there is reafon to con- 
clude, that the pride of that court, will be lefs hurt by treating 
with the American ftates for terms of peace, than with thofe, 
whom fhe denominates, ¢ rebellious fubjects,”” for terms of 
accommodation. It is our delaying it that encourages her 
to hope for conqueft, and our backwardnefs tends only to 
prolong the war. As we have, without any good effect there- 
from, withheld our trade to obtain a redrefs of our grievances, 
let us ow try the alternative, by independantly redrefling them 
ourfelves, and then offering to open the trade. The mer- 
cantile and reafonable part in England, will be ftill with us ; 
becaufe, peace with trade, is preferable to war without it. 
And if this offer be not accepted, other courts may be ap- 
plied to. 
On thefe grounds I reft the matter. And as no offer hath 

yet been made to refute the doétrine contained in the former 
editions of this pamphlet, it is a negative proof, that either the 
doctrine cannot be refuted, or, that the party in favour of it 
are too numerous to be oppofed. WHEREFORE, inftead 
of gazing at each other with fufpicious or doubtful curiofity, 
Jet each of us, hold out to his neighbour the hearty hand of 

_ friendfhip, and unite in drawing a line, which, like an act 
of oblivion fhall bury in forgetfulnefs every former diffention. 
Let the names of Whig and Tory be extin@; and let none 
other be heard among us, than thofe ofa good citizen, an open 
and refolute friend, and a virtuous Jupporter of the RIGHTS ¢ 
MANKIND and of the FREE AND INDEPENDANT 
STATES OF AMERICA. 

T 
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To the Reprefentatives of the Religious Society of 1 the People called Quakers, or to Jo many of them as were concerned in publifhing a late piece, entitled «The Ancizny Testimony and “PRINCIPLES of the People called Qua- 
Cotes 

“© KERS renewed, with Refpect tothe Kinc “and GoverRNMENT, and touching the €¢é COMMOTIONS now Prevailing in thefe ** and other parts of AMERICA, addreffed to ** the PeopLe rn GENERAL.” 
‘ : 

A] a ee Writer of this, is one of thofe few, who never 3 difhonours religion either by ridiculing, or cavelling e at any denomination whatfoever, — To God, and not to man, 4 are all-men accountable on the {core of religion. Where- fore, this epiftle is not fo properly addrefled to you as a reli- t gious, but as a political body, dabbling in matters, which the profefled Quietude of your Principles inftru@ you not to meddle with. 
As you have, without a proper authority for fo doing,’ put yourfelves in the place of the whole body of the Quakers, fo, the writer of this,-in order to be on an equal rank with yourfelves, is under the neceflity, of putting himfelf } in the place of al] thofe, who, approve of the very writings j and principles, againit which, your tettimony is’ directed : Andhe hath chofen this fingular fituation, in order, that 4 you might difcover in him that ‘prefumption of chaz ; racter which you cannot {ee in yourfelves. For nei- ther he nor you can have any. claim, or title to Political Reprefentation. 

1 When men have departed from the right way, it is no | wonder that they ftumble, and fall, And it is evident from | the manner in which ye have managed your teftimony, that politics (asa religious body of men) is not your proper walk ; however well] adapted it might appear to you, it is, + neverthelefs; a jumble of good, and bad put unwifely to- a gether ; and the concelufion drawn therefrom, both unnatural | ) and unjuft, 
| H The | . )) 
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The two firft pages, (and the whole doth’not make four) 

we give you credit for, and expect the fame civility’ from 

ou, becaufe the love and defire of peace is not confined to 

Quakerifm, it is the natural, as well the religious with of all 

denominations of men. Andon this ground, as men labor- 

ing to eftablifh an Independant Conftitution of our own, do 

we excecd all others in our hope, end, and aim. Our plan is 

peace for ever. Weare tired of contention with Britain, and 

can fee no real end to it but in.a final feparation. We act con- 

fiftantly, becaufe for the fake of introducing an endlefs and. 

uninterrupted peace, do we bear the evils and burthens of the 

prefent day. We are endeavoring, and will fteadily con- 

tinue toendeavour, to feparate and diflolve a connexion which 

hath already filled our land with blood ; and which, while 

the name of it remains, will be the fatal caufe of future mif- 

chiefs to both countries. Soa Jee | 

We fight neither for revenge, nor conqueft ; neither from 

pride nor paffion ; we are not infulting the world with our: 

fleets, and armies ; nor ravaging the globe for plunder. Be-. 

neath the fhade of our own vines are we attacked; in our 

own houfes, and in our own land, 1s the violence committed. 

againft us. We view our enemies in the character of high= 

waymen, and houfebreakers ; and having no defence for our-; 

felves in the civil law, are obliged. to punifh them by the 

military one, and apply the fword, in the very cafe, where 

you have before now, applied the halter Perhaps we 

feel for the ruined, and infulted fufferers in all, andevery part. 

of the continent, with a degree of tendernefs which hath not: 

yet made its way into fome of your bofoms. But be ye fure 

that ye miftake not the caufe, and ground of your Teftimony. 

Call‘not coldnefs of foul, religion; nor put the Bigot in the 

place of the Chri/fan. | 

O ye partial minifters of your own acknowledged princi- 

ples. If the bearing arms be finful, the firft going to war. 

mutt be more fo, by all the difference between wilful attack, 

and unavoidable defence. Wherefore, if ye really. preach 

from conf{cience, and mean not to make a political yobby- 

horfe of your religion, convince the world thereof, by pro- 

claiming your doctrine to eur enemies, for they likewi/e bear 

ARMs. Give us proof of your fincerity by publifhing it at 

St. James’s, to the commanders in chief at Bofton, to the ad- 
mirals. 
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mirals and captains who are piratically ravaging our coats, 
and to all the murdering mifcreants who are acting in autho- 
rity under whom ye profefs to ferve, Had ye the ho- 
neft foul of * Barclay ye would preach repentance to your 
king; Ye would teli the hts fins, and warn 
him of eternal ruin. Ye would not {pend your partial invec- 
tives againft the injured, and the infulted only, but, like 
faithful minifters, would cry aloud and (pare none. Say not 
that ye are perfecuted, neither endeavour to make us the au- 
thors of that reproach,. which, ye are bringing upon your- 
felves; for we teftify unto all men, that we do not come 
plain againft you becaufe ye are Quakers, but becaufe ye 
pretend to be and are NoT Quakers, 

Alas! it feems by the particular tendency of fome part of 
your teftimony, and other parts of your condudt, as if, all 
fin was reduced to, and comprehended in, the ag of bearing 
arms, and that by the people only. Ye appear to us, to have 
miftaken party for confcience ; becaufe, the general tenor of 
your actions wants uniformity : And it is exceedingly difficult 
or us to give credit to many of your pretended fcruples ; 

becaufe, we fee them made by the fame men, who, in the 
very inftant that they are exclaiming againft the mammon of 
this world, are neverthelefs, hunting after it with a ftep as 
fteady as Time, and an appetite as keen as Death. 

The quotation which ye have made from Proverbs, in the 
third page of your teftimony, that, ‘* when a man’s ways 

* << Thou haft tafted of profperity and adverfity; thou knoweft 
“© aybat it is to be banifhed thy native country, to be over-ruled as 
“* qwell as to rule, and fit upon the throne; and being opprefied thou 
** haft reajon to know how hateful the oppreflor is both to God and 
‘© man: If after all thefe warnings and advertifements, thou doft not 
“© turn unto the Lord with all thy heart, but forget him who rimem- 
‘© dered thee in thy diftrefs, and give up thyfelf to follow luff and 
“* vanity, furely great will be thy condemnation.—<Againft which 
** fnare, as well as the temptation of thofe who may or do feed thee, 
‘© and prompt thee to evil, the moft excellent and prevalent remedy 
“«< awill be to apply thyfelf to that light of Chrift which fbineth in thy 
“* conjcience, and which neither can, nor will flatter thee, nor fuffer 
‘* thee.to be at cafe in thy fins.” 

Barclay’s Addrefs to Charles II. 

If Rte meena an ie Se oi 
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pleafe the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to be at peace. 
with him”; is very unwifely chofen on your part; becaufe, 
it amounts to-a proof, that the | (whom ye are 
fo defirous of fupporting) do not pleafe the Lord, otherwile, 
his reign would be in peace. 

{ now proceed to the latter part of your teftimony, and 
that, for which all the foregoing feems only an introduc- 
tion, viz. 

“* It hath ever been our judgment and principle, fince we 
** were called to profefs the light of Chrift Jefus, manifefted 
“* in our confciences unto this day, that the fitting up, and 

putting down kings and governments, is God’s peculiar 
‘- prerogative ; for caufes beft known to himfelf: And that 

it is not our bufinefs to have any hand, or contrivance 
‘* therein; nor to be bufy bodies above our ftation, much 
‘* leis to plot and contrive the ruin, or overturn of any of 
** them, but to pray for the king, and fafety of our nation, 
“© and good of all men: That we may live a peaceable and 

quiet life, in all godlinefs and honefty ; under the govern- 
“¢ ment which God is pleafed to fet over us.”—lIf thefe are 
really your principles why do ye not abide by them? Why 
do ye not leave that, which ye call God’s Work, to be ma- 
naged by himfelf? Thefe very principles inftrué you to 
wait with patience and humility, for the event of all public 
meafures and to receive that event as the divine will towards 
you. Wherefore, what occafion is there for your political te/fie 
mony if you fully believe what it contains? And the very 
publifhing it proves, that either, ye do not believe what ye 
profes, or have not virtue enough to practife what ye be- 
lieve. 

The principles of Quakerifm have a dire& tendency to 
make aman the quiet, and inoffenfive fubje€t of any, and 
every government which is fet over him. And if the fetting 
up and putting down of kings and governments is Gad’s pe- 
culiar prerogative, be moft certainly wil! not be robbed thereof 
by uss wherefore, the principle itfelf leads you to approve 
of every thing, which ever happened, or may happen to 
kings as being his work, OLIVER CROMWELL thanks you, 
CEARLEs, then, died not by the hands of men; and fhould 
the prevent Proud Imitator of him, come to the fame un. 
timely end, the writers, and publifhers of the ee a 

; ounG 
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bound, by the doctrine it contains, to applaud the fad. 
Kings are not taken away by miracles, neither are changes 
in governments brought about by any other means than fuch 
as are common and human; and fuch as we ate now ufing. 
Even the difperfion of the Jews, though foretold by our Sa- 
viour, was effected by arms. Wherefore, as ye refufe to 
be the means on one fide,ye ought not to be meddlers on the 
other; but to weit the ifluc in filence ; and unlefs ye can pro- 
duce divine authority, to prove that the Almighty who hath 
created and placed this new world, at the greateft diftauce 
it could poffibly ftand, eaft and weft, from every part of the 
old,-doth, neverthelefs, difapprove of its being independant 
of the corrupt and abandoned court of Britain, unlefs 1 fay, ye 
can fhew this, how can ye on the ground of your principles, 
juftify the exciting and ftirring up the people ‘ firmly to unite 
“in the abborrence of all {uch writings, and meafures, as evi- 
<* dence a defire and defign to break off the happy connexion 
“¢ we have hitherto enjoyed, with the kingdom of Great-Bri- 
“¢ tain, and our juft and neceffary fubordination to the king, 
*¢ and thofe who are lawfully placed in authority under him.” 
What a flap of the face is here! the men, who in the very 
paragraph before, have quietly and -paffively refigned up the 
ordering, altering, and difpofal of kings and governments, 
into the hands of God, are now, recalling their principles, 
and putting in for a fhare of the bufinefs. Is it poffible, that 
the conclufion, which is here juftly quoted, can any ways 
follow from the doctrine laid down? The inconfiftency is too 
glaring not to be feen; the abfurdity too great not to be 
Jaughed at; and fuch as could only have been made by thofe, 
whofe underitandings were darkened by the narrow, and 
crabbed fpirit of a defpairing political party ; for ye are not to 
be confidered as the whole body of the Quakers, but only as a 
ational, and fractional part thereof, 

Here ends the examination of your teftimony; (which I 
call upon no man to abhor, as ye have done, but only to read 
and judge of fairly;) to which I-fubjoin the following re- 
mark; ‘* That the fetting up and putting down of kings,” 
moft certainly mean, the making bim aking, who is yet not 
fo, and the making him no king whois already one. And pray 
what hath this todo in the prefent cafe? We neither mean 
to fet ups nor to put down, us to make nor to unmake, but 
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to have nothing to do with them. Wherefore, your teftimony 

in whatever light it is viewed ferves only to difhonor your 

judgment, and for many other reafons had better have been 

let alone than publifhed. 
Firft, Becaufe it tends to the decreafe and reproach of all 

religion whatever, and is of the utmoft danger to fociety, to 

make it a party in political difputes. 

Secondly, Becaufe it exhibits a body of men, numbers 

of whom difavow the publifhing political teftimonies, as 

being concerned therein and approvers thereof. | 

Thirdly, Becaufeit hatha tendency toundo that continental 

harmony, and friendfhip which yourfelves by your late liberal, 

and charitable donations have lent a hand to eftablifh; and 

the prefervation of waich, is of the utmoft confequence to 

us all, ; | 

And here without anger or refentment [ bid you farewel. 

Sincerely withing, that as men, and chriftians, ye may always 

fully and uninterruptedly enjoy every civil and religious rights 

and be in your turn, the means of fecuring it to others ; but 

that the example which ye have unwifely fet, of mingling 

religion with politics, may be difavewed, and reprobated by every 

inhabitant of AMERICA. - , " dices 
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JOHN DICKINSON, Esauirg, 

N LTHOUGH I haye not the honor to be known 
to you, I am not unacquainted with your native 

candor and unbounded benevolence. As happy as obfcure, 
i am indeed a ftranger to the language of adulation : 
flattery I deteft; virtue I refpeét. 

Be not offended, Sir, if I remark that your character 
is contemplated with profound veneration by the friends 
of the Conftitution. Thofe abilities which you fo illuf- 
trioufly difplayed in defence of the Conftitution, they 
now fupplicate you to exert, in faving it from impending 
ruin, under the Syren form. of delufive Independence. 

Step then forth; exert thofe talents with which heaven 
has endowed you; and caufe the parent and her children 
to embrace, and be foes no more. Arduous as this 
extraordinary tafk may feem, perhaps your virtue and ta- 
lents may yet effect it. Your endeavors to ftop the effufion 
of blood, of torrents of blood, is worthy of your acknow- 
ledged humanity—even the honeft attempt, upon recol- 
lection, will afford you ineffable fatisfaction. | 
My prefuming to infcribe to you the following crude re- 

marks is to remind you, Sir, what your diftrefled country 
expects, nay loudly demands trom your extenfive capa- 
city. 

I beg you will forgive this temerity ; and that you may 
long enjoy the fruits of your exalted virtue, and remain an 
honor to your country, and to mankind, is the ardent with 
of, | 

SIR, 

Your moft obedient 

and refpeciful jervant, | 

CANDIDUS. 
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INTRODUCTION 

* indignant at the doctrine contained in the pamphlet 
| intitled Common Senfe, | have expreffed myfelf, in the 

following obfervations, with fome ardor, I entreat the 
reader to impute my indignation to honeft zeal againft the 
author’s infidious tenets. Animated and impelled by every 
inducement of the human heart, I love; and (if I dare fo 
exprefs myfelf) I adore my country. Paffionately devoted 
to true liberty, I glow with the pureft flame of patriotif{m. 
Silver’d with age asl am, if I know myfelf, my humble 
{word fhall not be wanting to my country (if the moft 
honorable terms are not tendered by the Britith nation); 
to whofe facred caufe I am moft fervently devoted. The 
judicious reader will not impute my honeft, though bold 
remarks, to unfriendly defigns againft my children 
again{t my country; but to abhorrence of independency, 
which, if effected, would inevitably plunge our once pre- 
eminently envied country into ruin, horror, and defola- 
tion. - 

PLAIN 
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CON TATNING 

REMARKS ON A LATE PAMPHLET, INTITLED 

COMMON 5.E’N.S_E. 

Senfe; on which I fhall remark with freedom and 

candour. It may not be improper to remind my rea- 

der, that the inveftigation of my fubject demands the ute 

moft freedom of enquiry; I therefore entreat his indul- 

gence, and that he will carefully remember, that intemperate 

zeal is as injurious to liberty, as a manly difcyflion of 

fats is friendly to it. ‘¢ Liberty, fays the great Montel- 

guieu, isa right of doing whatever the laws permit; and 

if a citizen could do what they forbid, he would no longer 

be poffeffed of liberty, becaufe all his fellow citizens would 

have the fame power.” In the beginning of his pamphlet 
the author afferts, that fociety in every ftate is a bleffing. 
This in the fincerity of my heart I deny ; for it is fupreme 

mifery to be affceiated with thofe who, to promote their 

ambitious purpofes, flagitioufly pervert the ends of poli- 
tical fociety. Ido not fay that our author is indebted to 

Burgh’s Political Difquifitions, or to Roufleau’s Social Com- 

pact for his definition on government, and his large trees 

although I with he had favoured his reader with the fol- 

lowing extract from that fublime reafoner: ‘‘ To invelti- 

gate thofe conditions of fociety which may beft anfwer the 

purpofe of nations, would require the abilities of fome 

fuperior intelligence, who fhould be witnefs to all the 

paffions of men, but be fubject itfelf to none, who fhould 

have no conne¢tions with human nature, but fhould have 
A a perfect 

if HAVE now before me the pamphlet intitled Common 
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a perfect knowledge of it: a being, in thort, whofe hap} 
pinefs thould be independent of us, and who would ne- 
verthelefs’ employ itfelf about us. It is the province of 
Gods to make laws for men.”? With the utmoft deference 
to the celebrated Rouffeau, I cannot indeed imagine, that 
Jaws even fo conftructed, would materially benefit our 
imperfect race, unlefs Omnifcience deéigned previoully to 
exalt our nature. The judicious reader will therefore per- 
ceive, that malevolence only is requifite to declaim againft, 
and arraign the moft perfect governments. Our political 
quack avails himfelf of this trite expedient, to cajole 
the people into the moft abject flavery, under the delufive 
name of independence. His firft indecent attack is again 
the Englith conftitution, which, with all its imperfections, 
is, and ever will be, the pride and envy of mankind. ‘To 
this panegyric involuntarily our author fubferibes, by grant- 
ing individuals to be fafer in England, than in any other 
part of Europe. He indeed infidioufly attributes this 
pre-eminent excellency to the conftitution of the people, 
rather than to our excellent conftitution: to fuch con- 
temptible fubterfuge is our author reduced. I would afk 
him, why did not the conftitution of the people afford 
them fuperior fafety, in the reign of Richard the third, 
Henry the eighth, and other tyrannic princes? Many pages 
might indeed be filled with encomiums beftowed on our 
excellent conftitution by illuftrious authors of different 
nations. 

This beautiful fyftem (according to Montefquieu) our 
conftitution is a compound of monarchy, ariftocracy, and 
democracy. But'it is often faid, that the fovereign, by 
honours and appointments, influences the commons. The 
profound and elegant Hume agitating this queftion, thinks, 
to this circumftance, we are in part indebted for our fu- 
preme felicity ; fince, without fuch controul in the crown, 
our conftitution would immediately degenerate into de- 
mocracy ; a government which, in the fequel, I hope to ~ 
prove ineligible. Were I afked’ marks of the beft govern- 
“ment, and the purpofe of political fociety, { would reply, 
the encreafe, prefervation, and profperity of its members ; 
ino quarter of the globe arejthofe marks fo certainly 
7 nj le to 
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to be found, as in Great Britain and her dependencies. 
After our author has employed feveral pages to break i 
the mounds of fociety by debafing monarchs, — he fays, 
*¢ the plain truth is, that the antiquity of Englifh monar- 
chy will not bear looking into.” — 2 \ 

Hume, treating of the original contra¢t, has the following i 
melancholy, but fenfible obfervation; ** yet reafon tells 
us, that there is no property in durable objects, fuch i 
as lands and houfes, when carefully examined, in paffing a: 
from hand to hand, but muft in fome period have been 
founded on fraud and injuftice. The neceffities of human 4 
fociety, neither in private or public life, will allow of 
fuch an accurate enquiry; and there is no virtue or moral | 
duty, but what may, with facility, be refined away, if we ; 
indulge a falfe philofophy, in fifting and {crutinizing, by 
every captious rule of logic, in every light or pofition in an 
which it may be placed.” Te 

Say, ye votaries of honour and truth, can we adduce a a 
ftronger proof of our author’s turpitude, than his quoting | 
the anti-philofophical flory of the Jews, to debafe monar- 
chy and the beft of monarchs. Briefly examining the in 
{tory of this contemptible race, more barbarous than our 
favages, we find their hiftory a continued fucceffion of \ 
miracles, aftonifhing our imaginations, and exercifing our } 
faith. After wandering forty years in horrid defarts, they Nex 
are chiefly condemned to perifh for their perverfenefs, al- 3 
though under the immediate dominion of the king of 
heaven. At length they arrive in the fterile country of wi 
Paleftine, which they conquer by exterminating the in- g 
habitants, and warring like demons. ‘The inhabitants of | : 
the adjoining regions juftly, therefore, held them in de- | We 

| teftation, and the Jews finding themfelves conftantly ab- wt 
| horred, have ever fince hated all mankind, ‘This people, }} * 

i 
J 

as deftitute of arts and induftry as humanity, had not 
evenin their language a word expreffive of education, We 
might indeed remind our author, who fo readily drags in 
the Old Teftament to fupport his finifter meafures, that q 
we could draw from that fource many texts favourable \ 

to monarchy, were we not confcious that the Mofzic law 

gives way to the gofpel difpenfation, The reader no 

bi A2 doubt 
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doubt will be oratified by the following extract’ from a 
a moft primitive chriftian: ‘‘ Chriftianity is a {piritual 
religion, relative only to celeftial objects. The chriftian’s 
inheritance is not of this world. He performs his duty it 

is true, but this he does with a profound indifference for 
the good or ill fuccefs of his endeavours: provided he 
feu, nothing to reproach himfelf, it is of little confe- 
BERS to him whether matters -go well or ill here below. 
If the ftate be in a flourifhing condition, he can hardly 
venture to rejoice in the public felicity, left he fhould 
be puffed up with the inordinate pride of his country’s 
glory. If the ftate decline, he bleffes the hand of God,. 
that humbles his people to the duft.” | 

Having defined the beft government, I will humbly 
attempt to defcribe good kings by the following unerring 
rule. Lhe beft princes are conftantly calumniated by the 
envenomed tongues and pens of the moft worthlefs of their 
fubjects. For this. melancholy truth, do I appeal to -the 
teftimony of impartial hiftorians, and long experience, 
The noble impartial hiftorian Sully, {peaking of the al- 
moft divine Henry the fourth of France, fays, ‘*‘ Thus 
was this god-like prince reprefented (by the difcontented 
of thefe days) almoft throughout his whole kingdom, as 
a furious and implacable tyrant: they were never without 
one fet of arguments to engage his catholic nobility in 
a rebellion againtt him; and another to fow fedition among 
his proteftant officers and gentry.” Hume fays, that the 
cruel unrelenting tyrant, Philip the fecond of Spain, with 
his infernal inquifition, was not more detefted by the peo- 
ple of the Netherlands, than was the humane Charles 
with his inoffenfive liturgy, by his mutinous fubjects. The 
many unmerited infults offered to our gracious fovereign 
by the unprincipled Wilkes, and others down to this late 
author, . will for ever difgrace humanity. ‘For he fays, 
‘« that monarchy was the moft profperous invention the 
devil ever fet on foot for the promotion of idolatry. It is 
the pride of kings which throws mankind into confufion: 
in fhort, continues this author, monarchy and fucceffion 
have laid not this or, that kingdom only, but, the world 
in blood and afhes.” How depl orably wretched the con-' 

Ms di tion 
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dition of mankind, could they believe fuch execrable flagi- 
tious jargon! Unhappily indeed, mankind in every age 
are’ fufceptible of delufion ; but furely our author’s poifon 
carries its antidote with it. Attentive to the fpirit of his 
publication, we fancy ourfelves in the barbarous fifteenth 
century; in which period our author would have figured 
with his ‘* Common Senfe”——and blood will attend it. 

After his terrible anathema againft our venerable confti- 
tution and monarchy, let us briefly examine a democra- 
tical ftate; and fee whether or not it is a government lefs 
fanguinary. This government is extremely plaufible and 
indeed flattering to the pride of mankind. The dema- 
gogues therefore, tofeduce the people into their criminal de- 
figns, ever hold up democracy to them; although confci- 
ous it never did, nor ever will anfwer in practice. If we 
believe a great author, ‘* there never exifted, nor ever 
will exift a real democracy in the world.” If we examine 
the republics of Greece and Rome, we ever find them in 
a {tate of war domeftic or fereign. Our author therefore 
makes no mention of thefe antient ftates. ‘* When Alex- 
ander ordered all the exiles to be reftored throughout all 
the cities, it was found that the whale amounted to twenty 
thoufand, the remains probably of {till greater flaughters 
and maflacres. What an aftonifhing number in fo narrow 

- a country as antient Greece? and what domeftic confufion, 
jealoufy, partiality, revenge, heart-burnings muft tear thofe 
cities, where factions were wrought up to fuch a degree 
of fury and defpair ?” Appian’s hiftory of the civil wars of 
Rome contains the moft frightful picture of mafflacres, 

. profcriptions, and forfeitures that ever were prefented to 
the world. 

The excellent Montefquieu declares, ** that a democracy 
fuppofes the concurrence of a number of circumftances rarely 
united ; in the firft place, it is requifite that the ftate itfelf 
fhould be of fmall extent, fo that the people might be 
eafily affembled and perfonally known to each other:  fe- 
condly, the fimplicity of their manners fhould be fuch as 
to prevent a multiplicity of affairs, and perplexity in dif- 

~ cuffing them: and thirdly, there fhould fubfift a great de- 
gree of equality between them, in point of right and autho- 

. rity, 
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rity: laftly, there thould be little or no luxury, for luxry: 

mutt either be the effect of wealth, .or it muft make it ne- 

ceffary ; it corrupts at once, both rich and poor the one, 

by the pofleflion, and ‘the other, by the want of it.” To 

this may be added, continues the fame author, “ that no: 

government is fo fubject to civil wars, and inteftine com- 

motions, as that of the democratical or popular form; be- 

caufe no other tends fo ftrongly and fo conftantly to alter, 

nor requires fo much vigilance and fortitude to preferve 

st from alteration. It is indeed, in fuch a: conftitution 

particularly, that a citizen fhould always be armed with — 

fortitude and conftancy, and fhould every day, in the 

fincerity of his heart, guard againft corruption, arifing 

either from felfifhnefs in himfelf, or in his compatriots 5. 

for if it once enters into public tranfaCtions, to root it out 

afterwards would be miraculous, | | 

Our author afferts, that Holland and Swifferland are 

without wars domeftic or foreign. About a century ago, 

Holland was in a few weeks over-run by the arms of France, 

and almoft miraculoufly faved by the gallantry of her Prince 

of Orange, fo celebrated afterwards by the name of William 

the third, Almoft from that period, until the treaty of 

Utrecht, Holland was a principal in wars, the moft expen-— 

five and bloody, ever waged by human kind: the wounds 

(he then received were unhealed in 1744, when relu€tantly 

roufed from her pacific lethargy, fhe was dragged into war; 

and lofing her impregnable Bergen-op-zoom, and Maeftricht, 

was again on the brink of becoming a province to France, 

when happily liberated by the Britifh Nation. In the war 

of 1756, Holland, contiaually infulted in the capture of 

her thips by our cruifers, preferved a humiliating neutrality. 

If victory indeed had not crowned the Britifh banners, 

the Dutch indubitably would have affifted their natural 

allies, in whatever quarter of the globe attacked; for it is 

inconteftibly true, that the exiftence of Holland, asa fate, : 

depends, aad ‘invariably will depend, on the profperity of 

Great Britain. Since the murder of Barnevelt, and the 

immortal Dewits, by the deluded furious people, Holland 

hath too often been convulfed by anarchy, and torn by 

party. Unfortunately alas! for the caufe of humanity, 

: : the ~f 
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the rugged and incult deferts of Swifferland preclude not 
ambition, fedition, and anarchy. Her bleak and barren’ 
mountains do not fo effectually fecure precarious liberty, 
as daily vending her fons to the adjoining nations, parti- 
cularly to France,» by whom the Thirteen Cantons could 

_ be fubjected in as many days, did that court meditate fo 

| 

i 
i 
| 
ll 

fenfelefs and delufive an object. Nugatory indeed; if we 
confider, that France derives more fubftantial advantage 
from the prefent ftate of Swiflerland, than if the exhaufted: 
herfelf, to maintain numerous battalions to bridle the Can- 
tons. A moment let us fuppofe, that our author’s affe- 
verations of Holland and Swifferland are as real as delu~ 
five: his inferences do not flow from his premifes; for 
their fuperior advantages do not arife from their popular 
government, but from circumftances of peculiar local feli- 
city, obliging the princes of Europe to defend them from 
the omnipotent land force, if I may fo fpeak, of France. 
After impotently attacking our fovereign and the confti- 
tution, he contradicts the voice of all mankind, by de- 
claring, that America ‘‘ would have flourifhed as much, 
and probably much more, had no European power taken 
any notice of her.” 

lf he means, that had this continent been unexplored, 
the original inhabitants would have been happier, for once 
] agree with him. Previous to the fettlement of thefe 
provinces by our anceftors, the kingdom of France was 
convulfed by religious phrenzy. This, and Sebaftian Ca- 
bot’s prior difcovery, perhaps, happily afforded the people 
of England an opportunity of locating thefe provinces. 
At length, peace being reftored to France by her hero,’ 
Henry the Fourth, his nation in turn were feized with the 
rage of colonizing. Finding the Englith claimed the pro- 
vinces on the Adantic, they appropriated the {now banks 
of Canada, which we dare not fuppofe they would have 
preferred to thefe fertile provinces, had not the prior oc- 
cupancy and power of England interfered. Lhope it will 
not be denied, that the notice taken of us at this time by 
an European power, was rather favourable for us.—Cer- 
tain itis, had not England then taken notice of us, thefe 
delectable provinces would now appertain to France; and 

: the 
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the people of New England, horrid to think, would now 

be counting their beads. Some years after the era in quef- 

tion, the civil wats intervening in England, afforded to 

the Swedes and Dutch a footing on this continent. Charles 

the fecond being reftored, England reviving her claim, 

rendered abortive the Swedifh pretenfions, and by con- 

queft, and granting Surinam to the Dutch, procured the 

‘ceffion of their ufurpation, now New York. I do indeed 

confefs. my incapacity to difcern the injury fuftained by 

this fecond “ notice taken of us by an European power ;” 

in default of which intervention, the Swedes, to this hour, 

would have retained their fettlement, now the famed Penn- 

fylvania; and the Dutch, confequently, had retained theirs. 

Some time after this period, the people of New England 

were employed in framing and executing laws, fo intole- 

rant and fanguinary, that to us they feem adapted for 

devils, and not men. 
Indeed it is worthy of note, that the inhabitants of Ja- 

maica, Barbadoes, and Virginia, at that very time, enacted 

laws, breathing the fpirit of humanity, and fuch as men 

could bear. Soon after the period in queftion arrived the 

great and good William Penn, with his philofophic people 

called Quakers, together with toleration, induftry, and 

permanent credit. The people of England, encouraged 

by the extenfion of their laws and commerce to thofe co- 

lonies, powerfully affilted our merchants and planters, in- 

fomuch, that our fettlements encreafed rapidly, and throve 

apace. It may be affirmed, that from this period, until 

the prefent unhappy hour, no part. of human kind ever 

experienced more perfect felicity. Voltaire indeed fays, 

that if ever the golden age exifted, it was in Pennfylvania. 

France, difgufted with the unhappy fituation of her Ame- 

rican Colonies, had long meditated the conqueft of one of 

our middle provinces: to accomplifh this purpofe, fhe 

extended a line of forts on our frontiers, and actually for- 

tified the place now called Pittfburgh. Juitly alarmed by 

thefe encroachments, in the hour of our diftrefs we called 

aloud on Great Britain for affiftance, nor was fhe deaf to 

our cries. The Englith miniftry, after in vain exhaufting 

all the arts ef negociation, declared war againft France. 
After 
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After fpilling torrents of blood, after expending one hun- 

dred and ninety millions of their dollars, and four or fivé 

millions of ours, they glorioufly reduced the French 

fettlements. ‘Surely it will not be faid, that this latt 

notice taken of us by the people of England, was injuri- 

ous tous? _ Our enemies indeed alledge, that this laft inter+ 

vention by bloating us with pride, will eventually ruin us, 

and render the people of Britain objets of derifion, for 

lavifhing their blood and treafure in defence of provinces; 

«a match not only for Europe (according to our author) 

but for the world."—Our author next remarks, oMthat 

the commerce by which fhe hath enriched herfelf, are the 

neceflaries of life, and will always have a market while eat- 

ing is the cuitom of Europe.” 

 Lreply, that our exporting grain is as it were of yefter- 

day; that the recent demand was principally decafioned by 

the diftra@tions in Polafd, and other parts of Europe, and 

probably will totally or partly fail, foon as the fertile coun- 

iry of Poland, and more fertile Ukraine, fhall again become 

cultivated. I believe the Europeans did.eat before our 

merchants exported our grain, and perhaps will ear when 

they ceafe to export it. Ideny, that this momentary com- 

merce hath enriched us; and I could adduce numberlefs 

melancholy proofs of the contrary. [ fhall only remark, 

that in the moft fertile and delectable wheat country in 

America, bounded by. Chefopeak-bay, and almoft adjoin- 

ing that of Delaware, a tract of the beit wheat land, ten 

years ago, would hardly have exceeded a guinea and'a half 

per acre; indeed in 1773, fach land, covered with wood, 

would fcarcely have fold for four guineas an acre; an Un- 

doubted proof of want of people, induftry, and wealth 

particularly fo, if we confider that one crop of corn a 

wheat on fuch land, jvdiciofly cul 

repay ‘the fuppofed price. Our aut 

prefeut numbers are fufficient to 1 

world; that theContinent hath at thi 

plined army of any power under heaven 3 that the Englifhnavy 

4s only worth three millions aud a half fterling,” which, in 

effet, would reduce it to thirty-five fhips of the line, twenty 

fhips of forty guns, twenty of thirty-fix, and eight of twenty 

puus. c That if America had .only a twentieth part of this 

| b force, 
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force, the wauld be by far an over-match for Britain : that in- 
dependence is neceffary, becaule France aid Spain cannot 

-affift us until fuch an event.” He alfo affirms, * that Great 
Britain cannot govern us; and that no good can arife from : 
a reconciliation with her.” 

I fhall humbly endeavour to fhew, that our author fhame- 
fully milfreprefents facts, is ignorant ‘of the true ftate of Great 
Britain and her Colonies, utterly unqualified for the arduous 
tafix he has pr efumptuoully atamed, and ardently intent on 
feducing us to that precipice on which himfelf ftands trembling. 
To elucidate my ftri@tures, I muft with fidelity expofe the 
circumftances of Great Britain and her Colonies. If, there- 
fore, in the energy of defcription, I unfold certain bold and 
honeft truths with fimplicity, the judicious reader will re- 
member, that a true knowledge af our fituation is as effen- 
tial to our fafety as ignorance thereof may endanger it. In- 
the Englith provinces, exclufive of negroe and other flaves, 
we have one hundred and fixty thoufand or one hundred 
and feve eng tt thotifand men capable of bearing arms. If we 
deduct the people called Quakers, Anabapti fts, and other re- 
ligionifis averfe to arms, a confiderable part of the emi- 
grants, and thofe having a grateful predilection for the an+ 
cient conftitution and parent flate, we fhall certainly reduce 
the firft number to fixty or feventy. thoufand men. Now, » 
admitting thofe equal to the Roman legions, can we Fit 
pole them capable of defending againft “the power of Bri- 
tain, a country nearly twelve hundred miles extending on — 
the ocean? Suppofe our troops afflembled in NewEngland, 
if the Britains fee not fit to affail them, they hafte to and de- 
folate our other provinces, which eventually would reduce 
New England. If, by dividing our forces, we pretend to 
defend our provinces, we al fo are infal lily undone. Our 
moft fertile provinces, filled with unnumbered domeftic ene- 
inies, flaves, interfected by- navigable rivers, every where 
acceflible to the fleets and armies of Britain, can make no 
defence. - If, without the medium of paffion and prejudice, 
we view our other pro ovinces, half armed, deflitute of money 
and anavy, we muit Pankels: that no power ever engaged 
fuch potent abt Boe: under fach peculiar circumftances of 

infelicity. In the better days of Rome, fhe permitted no re- 
gular 
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gular troops to defend her. Men deftitute of property the 

admitted not into her militia (heronly army). I have been 

extremely concerned at the feparation of the Connecticut 

men from our army; it augured not an ardent enthafiafn 

for liberty and glory. We ftill have an army before Bolton, 

and I fhould be extremely happy to_hear fubftantial proofs 

of their glory: Iam ftill hopeful of great things from our 

army before Bofton when joined by the regiments now 

forming, which want of bread will probably foon fill. Not- 

withftanding the predilection I have for my countrymen, 1 

‘remark with grief, that hitherto our troops have difplayed 

but few marks of Spartan or Roman enthofiafm. In the 

fincerity of my heart [ adjure the reader to beheve, that no 

petfon is more fenfibly aficted by hearing the enemies ot 

America remark, that no general ever fell fingly and fo in- 

clorioufly utfevenged before the inaufpicious affair of Que- 

bec. 1am under no doubt, however, that we fhall become 

as famed for martial courage as any nation ever the fun be- 

held. Sanguine as I am, ‘refpeCting the virtue and courage 

of my countrymen, depending on the hiftory of mankind 

fince the Chriftian era, I cannot however imagine, that zeal 

for liberty will animate to fuch glorious efforts of heroifm, 

as religious enthufiafm has often impelled its votaries to per- 

form. If the cruel unrelenting tyrant Philip the fecond of 

Spain had never attempted to introduce into the Low Coun- 

tries the infernal Tribunal of the Inquifition, it is moft pro- 

bable, that the prefent States of Holland would to this time 

have remained provinces to Spain, and patiently paid the 

fiftieth penny and other grievous, exactions. Certain it is, 

that the fanatics of Scotland and people of England had 

never armed againit the firft Charles, if religious enthufiafm 

had not more powerfully agitated their minds than zeal for 

liberty ; the operations of which on the human mind hath, 

fince the xra in queftion, ever been more languid chan the 

former moft powerful pafiion. Thefe hardy affertions are 

~ {apported as well by notorious faéts, as by the learned 

Hume and other judicious hiftorians. I cannot here omit 

remarking the inconfiflency of human nature. The Scotch, 

the moft furious enthufiafts then in Lurope, were flaughtered 

like theep by Cromwell at Dunbar, where their formidable 

ia army 
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army hardly made any refiftance, if we except that made by 

a handful of lovalifts, deftitute of that paffion. Certain it 

is, that thofe enthufiafts were often cut in pieces by their 

countryman the gallant marquis of Montrofe, whofe troops 

(Highlanders and other loyalifts) held Pre{byterianifm in 

contempt. | 

With the utmoft deference to the honorable Congrefs, I 

do not view the moft diftant gleam of aid from foreign 

powers. The princes alone capable of fuccouring us are 

the fovereigns of France and Spain, Uf, according to our 

Author, we poffefs an eighth part of the habitable globe, 

and actually have a check 6a the Weft India commerce of 

England, the French indigo and other valuable Weft India 

commodities, and the Spanith galeons, are in great jeopardy 

from our power. ‘The French and Spaniards are therefore 

wretched politians, if they co not affift England in reducing 

her colonies to obedience ———Plealantry aparr, can we be 

{o deluded to expect aid from thole princes, w hich, infpir- 

ing their fubjeéts with a relith for liberty, might eventually 

fhake their arbitrary thrones—Natural avowed enemies to 

our facred canfe, will theycherifh, will they fepport the fame 

of liberty in America, ‘ardently intent on extinguifhiag its la- 

tent dying fparks in tbcir refpeCtive dominions? Can we be- 

lieve, that thofe princes will offer an example fo dangerous 

to their fubjects and colonies, by aiding thofe provinces to 

independence? Jf independent, aggrandized by infinite 

nambers from every part of Europe, this continent would 

rapidly attain power aftonifhing to imagination. Soon, very 

foon, would we be conditioned to conquer Mexico, and all 

their Weft India fettlements, which to annoy, or poffefs, we 

indeed are moft happily fituated. Simple and obvious as 

thefe truths are, can they be unknown to the ‘people and 

princes of Europe? Be it however admitted, that thofe 

princes, unmindful of the fatal policy of Richlieu’s arming 

Charles’s fubjeéts againft him, and the more fatal policy of 

Lewis the fourteenth permitting our glorious deliverer to ef- 

fcé& the Revolution: I fay, be it admitted that thofe princes, 

regardlefs of future confequences and the ineptitude of the 

times, are really difpofed to fuccour us 5 fay, ye friends of 

liberty and mankind, would no danger accrue j,om.an army 
ay. er ee . ee 
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ef French and Spaniards in the bofom of America ?. Would 
you not dread their junction with the Canadians and Sa- 
wages, and with the numerous Roman Catholics difperfed 

throughout the Colonies ? | 

Let us now briefly view the pre-eminently envied ftate of 
Great Britain. {f we regard the power of Britain, unembar- 

_ raffled with continental connections and the political balance, 
we may juftly pronounce her what our author does America, 
s¢ A match for all Europe.” Amazing were the efforts of 
England in the war of Queen Ann, when little benefited by 
colony commerce, and ere fhe had availed herfelf of the 

courage, good fenfe, and numbers of the people of Scotland 

and Treland. 
That England then prefcribed laws to Europe, will be 

long remembered. Laft war her glory was, if poflible, 

more eminently exalted :! in every quarter of the globe did 

victory hover round her armies and navies, and her fame re- 

echoed from pole to pole: at prefent Great Britain is the 

umpire of Europe. It is not exaggeration to affirm, that 

the Ruffians principally are indebted for their laurels to ber 
power, which alone retained France from preventing the 

ruin of her ancient faithful ally the Ottoman Porte. Super- 

fluous it were to enumerate her powerful alliances, or men- 

tion her immenfe refources: her raifing the incredible fums 

of eighteen, nineteen, and twenty-two millions fterling for 
the fervice of the years 1759, 60, and 61, was more afton- 

ifhing to Europe than the victories of her fleets and armies. 

The annual rents of the kingdom of England only, many 

years ago, amounted to thirty-three millions fterling. Thirty- 

five millions bufhels of wheat are annually produced in that 

kingdom, and perhaps as many bufhels of other grain. 
Twelve millions of fleeces of wool are there yearly fhorn. 

In fhort, the kingdom is a perfect bee-hive in numbers 

and induftry ; and is faid to contain more induftry, confe- 

quently more wealth, than all the reft of Europe. The 

famed Hume fays, “‘ I fhould as foon dread, that all our 

rivers and fprings fhould be exhaufted, as that money 

fhould abandon a kingdom, where there are people and in- 

duftry.” The Britifh navy, at the clofe of the laft war, con- 

fifted of nearly two hundred fhips of the line, and one hundred 

a large 

Re 
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large frigates, and about one hundred fmaller frigates, 

or other armed veffels.. Since the peace, I believe, the 

navy has been moft vigilantly preferved. by lord Sand- 

wich, (faid to be as equal to that arduous department as any 

an in Europe). Since the war, feveral capital fhips 

have annually’ been -built; and it is moft .certain, thae 

on fix months notice Great Britain could equip fleets, 

{ufficiently formidable, to contend with all the naval force 

that could or would act againft her. The’ immenfe 

quantity of naval and other ffores, in the different arfenals, 

with the royal navy*, cannot at this time be worth lefs 

than «wenty millions fterling. The ifland of Great Bris 

tain, between fix and feven hundred miles in length, and 

upwards of two thoufand miles in circumference, and 

being every where indented with harbours, forms (with 

other canfes) fach nurferies of feamen’ as the world can- 

not produce, gh aay i ivi 

" Let us now examine our author’s account of the navy 

of Great Britain. “Itis, fays be, worth no more than 

three millions and a half fterling.” This in effect will 

reduce it to ten fecond rate fhips of war, ten third rate, 

fifteen fourth rate, ten fhips of forty guns, ten of thirty- 

fix, and eight of twenty. ‘* [f America, fays he, had 

only a twentieth part of the naval force of Britain, ‘the 

would be by far an over-match for her; becaufe, as we nck 

ther have or claim any foreign dominion, our whole force 

would be employed on our own coaft; where we fhould 

in the long-run have two to one the advantage of thofe 

who had three or four thoufand miles to fail over before 

they could attack us, and the fame diftance to return, in 

order to refit and recruit. And although Britain by her 

feet hath a check over our trade to Europe, we have as 

large a one over her trade to the Weit Indies, which, by 

laying in the neighbourhood of the Continent, lies entirely 

at its.mercy.” . 3 | : 

Were ‘it lawful to joke on fo ferious an occafion, TF 

would remind the reader of our author’s modefty, io fay= 

dng, “ that we claim no foreign dominion ;”’ fince we 

* Seventeen capital thips were built from 1763 until 1771. 

| | : ; ave. . 
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have the moft. numerous and beft difciplined army under 
the heaven, and a navy fofficiently ftrong to combat that 
of Great Britain ; for our prefent naval armament compofe 
a fleet more than equal to a twentieth part of the Britifh 
navy (according, to our atthor’s eflimation), Notwith- 
ftanding our author’s delicacy, relying on the well known 
utility of melaffes to the New-England governments, L 
hope they will order admiral Manly to feize Jamaica and 
the other Weft India iflands, ‘The admiral cannot be at 
alofs for men; fince, according to our author, “a few 
focial failors will foon inftruct a fufficient number of active 
land-men in the common work of a fhip.” I do indeed 
confefs, that the Britith fhips of war are conflantly equipt 
altogether with very focial failors; and as conftantly drub 

the French fhips, double mann’d with ative land men, 
tho’ fufficiently inftructed by a few focial failors. The 

reader will perceive, .that our author has humbled the 
nayal power of Britain with more facility than France 
and»Spain could. have done; and has alfo expelled her 

from our ports with happier fuccefs than did Spain, who 
was compelled to yield her Gibraltar and Portmahon for 
the conveniency of her fleets and commerce, 

We mut indeed allow, that Spain, tho’ poffeffed of 
Mexico and Peru, cannot maintain the moft numerous and 

beft difciplined army under heaven, nor equip a navy 
fit"to contend with the feets of Britain. It muft alfo be 
confeffed, that he makes Great Britain very favourably 
difpofe of her humbled navy, by employing nineteen parts 

of itin the Mediterranean, Afia, Africa, and I know not 

where; when he knows we have fo great a check on 

Her Weft India trade, a commerce of the laft importance 

to her. 
I would’ bluth for pocr: human nature, did I imagine 

that any man, other than a bigot, could believe thefe 

tidiculous fidries, thefe arrant gafconades; refpecting our 

numerous and beft difciplined army under heaven, about 

our navy, and a few focial failors, and that France and 

Spain will not affift us (who by-the-by, according to our 

author, are able to conquer them) until playing upot 

words, we declare ourfelves independent! Can a realon- 
ablé 
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able béing for a moment believe that Great Britain, whol® 

political exiftence depends on our conftitutional obedience, 

who bué yefterday made fuch prodigious efforts to fave us 

from France, will not exert herfelf as powerfully to pre- 

ferve us from our franti¢ fcliemes of independency ? Can 

we 2 motient doubt, thdt the fovereign of Great Britain 

and his minifters; whofe glory as well as perfonal fafety 

depends on our obedience, will not exert every nerve | 

of the Brith power to fave themfelves and us from 

ruins 
: 

« Much, fays our author, has been faid of the flrength 

of Britain and the Colonies; that in conjunction they 

might bid defiance to the world; but this is mere prefump- 

tion; the fate of war ts uncertain.” 

Excellent reaforing, and truly confiftent with our au- 

thor! We of ourfelves are a match for Europe, nay 

for the world; but in junGtion with the molt formidable 

power on earth, why then the matter is mere prefump- 

tion; the fate of war is uncertain. It is indeed humi- 

liating to confider that this author fhould vamp up a 

form of government for a confiderable part of mankind ; 

and in cafe of its fucceeding, that he probably would be 

one of our tyrants, until we prayed fome more illuftrious 

tyrant of the army to fpurn him to his primeval obfcu- 

rity; from all his ill-got honours flung, turned to that 

dict from whence he fprung. ‘ A’ government of our 

own is our natural right,” fays our author. “ Had right 

decided, and not fate the caufe, Rome had preferved 

her Cato and her laws.”? Unfortunately for mankind; 

thofe are fine founding words, which feldom or ever 

snfluence human affairs; if they did, inftead of appro- 

priating the vacant lands to {chemes of ambition, we muft 

inftantly deputife envoys to the Indians, praying them to 

ye-enter their former pofleffions, and permit us quietly to 

depart to the country of our anceftors, where we would 

be weleome guefts. But, continues our author, ‘ what 

have we to do with fetting the world at defiance ? our 

plan is commerce, and that well attended to, will fecure 

us the peace and friendfhip of all Europe; becaufe it 1s 

the intereft of all Europe to have America a free port, 

, her 
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her trade will always be her protection, and her bat- 

rennefs of gold and falver ‘will fecure her from inva- 

ders.” 
I am perfectly fatisfied, thdt we are in no condition 

to fet the world at defiance, that commerce and the pro- 

tection of Great Britain will fecure us peace, and the 

friendthip of all Europe: but I deny, that it is the intereft 

of all Europe to have America a free port, unlefs they 

are defirous of depopulating their dominions. His afler- 

tions, that barrennefs of gold and filver will fecure us 

from invaders, is indeed highly pleafant: have we not 

a much better fecurity from invafions? viz. the moft nu- 

merous and beft difciplined army under heaven; or has our 

author already difbanded them? Pray how much gold and 

Giver do the mines of Flanders produce? and what coun- 

try fo often has feen its unhappy fields drenched with 

blood, and fertilized with human gore? The princes of 

Europe have long dreaded the emigration of their fub- 

jets to America; and we are fenfible, that the king of 

Pruffia is faid more than once to have hanged newlanders, 

or thofe who feduced his fubjects to emigrate. I alfo 

humbly apprehend, that Britain is a part of Europe. 

Now, old gentleman, as you have clearly fhewn, that we 

have a check upon her Weft India trade, is it her in- 

tereft to give us a greater check upon it, by permitting 

America (as you exprefs it) to become a free port? can 

we fuppofe it to be her intereft to lofe her valuable 

commerce to the Colonies, which effectually fhe would do, 

by giving up America to become your free port? if there- 

fore it is the intereft of all Europe to have America a 

free port, the people of Britain are extremely fimple to 

expend fo many millions fterling to prevent it, ‘It is 

repugnant to the nature of things, to all examples from 

former ages, to fuppofe that this Continent can leng re- 

main fubjeGt to any external power.” 

Antiquity affords us no ecclairciflement refpecting the 

future government of America. Rome, fituated 10 a fteril 

corner of Italy, long, long retained the then world in 

chains, and probably had maintained her dominion long- 

ér, had not the Crofs, removing the empire to Byzantium, 
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weakened the eagles, and in turn juftly been deftroyed by 
the Barbarians. I fee no reafon to doubt, that Great it eer Britain may not long retain us in conftitutional obedience. 1S en 6 Time, the deftroyer of human. affairs, may indeed end her 
political life by a gentle decay; like Rome, fhe may be 
conftrained to defend herfelf from the Huns and Alaticks 
of the north. Ingratefully fhould we endeavour to pre- 

. cipitate her political demife ; the will devife every expedient 
| to retain our obedience, and rather than fail, will partici- naan Tr 
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ee pate thofe provinces amongft the potent ftates of Europe. ye \ ¥ 
* 

e , e . . . . mie ‘* The authority of Great Britain over this continent is a 
| Pik form of government which fooner or later muft have an ‘ i ee Be d ” eae end. 

This [have granted; and I add, that a million of revo- 
lutions may happen on this continent, for every one of 
which I am not indeed fo over folicitous as our Phoenix of 
whims, the author of Common Senfe. °“ The Colonies 
have manifefted fuch a fpirit of good order and obedience 
to continental government, as is fufficient to make every 
perfon happy on that head.” | 

What is this union fo highly vaunted of >? whence the 
marching and counter-marching through almoft every pro- 
vince to difarm thofe denominated tories ?—I perfectly 
agree, that glorious is our union—I execrate thofe who fay, 
it has been cemented by every {pecies of fraud and violence ; 
yet notwithftanding I dread its fragility, were an army of 
Britons in the middle of our country. As the author of 
Common Senfe is now in the grand monde, and cannot be 
acquainted with the language of many people in. the pro- 
vinces, I will communicate the general purport of their 
difcourfe.— We, fay they, do not fee through the wifdom 
of the prefent times. We remember with unfeigned 
gratitude the many benefits derived through our conneétions 
with Great Britain, by whom: but yefterday we were eman- 
cipated from flavery and death. We are not indeed un- 
aware, that Great Britain is uniformly, reproached with 
defending us from interefted motives, In~like manner, 
however, may every ingrate reproach his benefactor ; fince 
all benefactions may be faid to flow. from no purer 
fountain. With predilection we view our parent ftatey and 

withfully 
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wifhfully contemplate on our late felicity, almoft realizing 
that flate of old, fo beautifully feigned by the poets. We 
venerate the conftitution, which with all its imperfeGtions 
(too often exaggerated) we apprehend almoft approaches as 
hear to perfection as human kind can bear. We fhudder 
at the idea of arming with more virulence, more un- 
remitting ardour, againft the parent ftate than againtt 
France; by whom our rights, civil as well as religious, 
certainly were more imminently endangered, With hétror 
we reflect on the former civil wars, when every crime, 
odious and baneful to human at were alternately per- 
petrated by the foldiers, particularly by the Independents.” 

‘** Every quiet method of peace has been ineffectual : 
our prayers have been rejected with difdain.” I do not 
indeed agree with the people of England in faying, that 
thofe who fo fuccefsfully laboured to “widen the breach—— 
defired nothing lefs than peace. That mY who fhortly 
were to command the moft numerous and beft difciplined 
army under heaven, and a’ navy fit to contend AHN the 
fleets of England, imagining the time had found us, dif- 
dained to be juft. 1 highly venerate a majority of the 
Delegates: I have not indeed the honour of knowing all 
the worthy members; however, 1 with the gentlemen of 
the Congrefs, ere they entered on their important charge, 
had been better acquainted with the ftrength of our friends 
in parliament. I fincerely lament that the King.did not 
receive the laft excellent petition from the Congrefs; and I 
as fincerely wifh that the gentlemen of the Congrefs had not 
addrefled themfelves, at that juncture, to the people of 
freland.. “As to government matters,” (continues our 
author) “ it is not in the power of Britain to do this con- 
tinent juftice: the bufinefs of it will foon be too weighty 
and intricate to be managed with any tolerable degree of 
convenience by a power fo very diftant from us, and fo 
very ignorant of us; for if they cannot conquer us, they 
cannot govern us, The difference between Pennfylvania 
and Conneticut, refpecting fome unlocated lands, fhews 
the Pe cctucs of a Britifh government, and folly, proves, 
that nothing but continental authority can regulate conti- 

nental matters.’ 
> . Until 
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Until the prefent. unhappy period, Great Britain has 
afforded to all mankind the moft perfect proof of her wife,, 
lenient, and magnanimous government of the Colonies — 
the proofs to which we already have alluded, viz. our 
fupreme felicity and amazing increafe. Than the affair of 
the Connecticut invaders, Omnipotence only could grant 

us ftronger reafons for praying a continuance of our 
former beneficent government. Moft certainly every dif- 
paffionate perfon, as well as the plundered Pennfylyanians, 
muft confefs, that the arm of Great Britain alone detained, 
thofe free-booters aforeiaid from feizing the city of Phila- 
delphia, to which without all doubt they have as juft a 
claim as to thofe fertile regions in Pennfylvania which they 
furreptitionfly have poffeffed themfelves of. In wrath to 
mankind, fhould heaven permit our author’s new-fangled 
government to exilt, I, as a friend: to Pennfylvanians, ad- 
vife them to explore new fettlements, and avoid the cruel 
mortification of being expelled by the Saints from their 
delicious abodes and pleafing fields.—‘* But (fays the 
author) the moft powerful argument is, that nothing but 
independence (that is, a continental foe of government) 
can keep the peace of the continent, and preferve it ins 
violate from civil wars. I dread the event of a reconciliation 
now with Britain, as it is more than probable it will be 
followed by revolt fomewhere; the confequences of which 
may be far more fatal than all the malice of Britain, 
Thoufands are already ruined by Britith barbarity, thou- 
{ands more will probably fhare the fame fate. Thefe men | 
have other feelings than thofe who have nothing fuffered ; 
all they now pollefs i is liberty ; what they before enjoyed is 
facrificed to its fervice, and having nothing more to lofe, 
they difdain all fubmiffion.” 

Here: we cannot miftake our author’s meaning, that if 

one or more of the middle or fouthern Colonies reconcile 
with Great Britain, they will have war to fuftain with New 
England, ‘* the confequences of which may be more detri- 
mental than all the malice of Britain.” . This terrible de- - 
punciation, fortunately for fuch Colonies, is as futile as its 
author, Should Great Britain re-eftablifh her authority in 
the faid Colonies by negociation, furely, it is not. temerity 

to 
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to add, that the weight of Britain, in the feales of thofe 
provinces, would preponderate againft the power of New 
England. If Britain fhould reduce the Colonies by arms 
{which may heaven avert!) the New England provinces will 
have as little inclination as ability to difturb the peace of 
their neighbours. I do indeed moft fincerely compaffionate 
thofe unhappy men who are ruined by our unfortunate 
diftractions, I do fervently pray, that Britain and the 
Colonies may moft effe€tually confider their peculiar in- 
felicity: fuch attention will do infinite honour to the 
parent ftate, who cannot view them as enemies, but as 
men -unhappily irritated by the impolitic meafures of Great 
Britain. ‘* The diminution of trade affords an army, and 
the neceffities of an army create a new trade” (fo fays our 
author). I am furprized the miniftry, fo often reproached 
with ruining the commerce of Britain, never urged (what 
was never thought or faid before) our author’s excellent 
axiom, ‘‘ that the diminution, &c.” Certain it is, the 
minority had replied, fince the commencement of this 
century, the diminution of the commerce of France hath 
afforded her nearly one million of foldiers; but the 
neceffities of this prodigious number of troops created her 
{9 bad a commerce, that fhe hath twice proved bankrupt 
fince, and more than once experienced the miferies of 
famine. 

“« If premiums (fays our author) were to be given to 
merchants to build and employ in their fervice hips 
mounted with 20, 30, 40, or 50 guns, the premiums to 
be in proportion to the lofs of bulk to the merchants; 
fifty or fixty of thofe fhips, with a few guard fhips on 
conftant duty, would keep up a fufficient navy, and thet 

- without burdening ourfelves with the evil fo loudly com- 
plained of in England, of fuffering their fleets in time of 
peace to lie rotting in their docks.”——Yield the palm of in- 
genuity to our author, ye De Wits, Colberts, Pelhams, and 
Pitts. He hath outdone ye by conftruéting a beautiful 
navy, alas! on paper only.— Firft, no nation in 
Europe depends on fuch fhips for her defence. Secondly, 
fuch fhips would be unfit to contend with capital fhips. 
Thirdly, in the hour of danger, thefe fhips on their voyage 

ow 
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er return would alternately be taken by an active enemy. 

Laftly, fix times as many fuch fhips would be unequally 

matched with that part of the naval power of Great Britain, 

which fhe atually could fpare to combat on our coats. 

"This cannot be thought exaggeration, if we confider that 

‘the Britith navy, laft war, carried about feventeen thoufand 

guns, and upwards of ninety-five thoufand focial feamen. 

“No country (fays our author) is fo happily fituated, or 

internally capable of .raifing a fleet as America, ‘T’ar, 

simber, iron, and cordage, are her natural produce.” He 

{peaks of forming a fleet’ as if he could do it by his fiat. 

A third rate fhip of the line fitted for fea is allowed to coft 

74,0001. fterling, which at the prefent exchange is about 

329,000]. Now as labour, fail cloth, ‘cordage, and other 

requifites are dearer than in Europe, ‘we may reafonably 

fuppofe the advanced price at twenty-five per ‘cent. which 

makes the amount 1¢4,0001,. We-muft'next fuppofe our 
navy equal to that of France, which confifts of fixty-foar 

fhips of the line’ (fifty: gun thips inclufive) twenty-five 

frigates, with fhips of inferior force. In cafe of inde- 

pendence, we cannot admit a fmaller naval force. Indeed, 

when: joined to the fleets of France and Spain, the navies 

fo united, and navigated principally by landfmen, inftructed 

by a few focial failors, will be vaftly inferior to the fquadrons 

of Britain. Theamount therefore of fuch a navy will only 

require the trifling fum of 12,625,0001.° currency, which 

I am very willing to believe we can {pare, being {carcely one 

fourth the value of our property real and perfonal. With 

excellent management, our navy would laft eight, nine, or 

ten years: we therefore would find it extremely con- 

venient to rebuild it conftantly at the expiration of that 

term: of this there cannot be a doubt, when we remember 

with our author, ‘ that fhip-building is America’s greateft 

pride. The vaft empire of Ruffia is almoft thut out from 

the fea, wherefore her boundlefs forefts, her tar, iron, and 

cordage, are only articles of commerce.” I reply, that 

Roffia containing ten times our numbers, is deftitute of 

induftry and commerce. She has ports fufficient to build 

and contain a navy to fubdue the world.  Deftitute, as we 

have remarked, of induftry and commerce, her navy is in- 

: confiderable ; 
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confiderable; and being equipt’ with landfmen, cannot 
figure againft fhips navigated by focial fuilors, Who can 
doubt the ability of Spain to build a navy as formidable -as 
that permitted to Great Britain (by the author of Common 
Senfe). In her ifland of Cuba, poffeffed of an immenfity 
of fine cedar, the ‘might conftru@ a navy as formidable as 
that of Great Britain, but to what purpofe, other than to 
adorn the triumph of her enemies ;' unlefs the could arm 
her fhips otherwife than by active land{men, inftruced by 
a few focial failors. Our author fays, ‘* thatthe Terrible, 
Capt. Death flood the hotteft engagement of any fhip laft 
war, yet had not twenty failors on board,” (though her 
compliment of men was upwards of two hundred). 
We do indeed’ confefs ourfelves doubtful on this head, 

and therefore wifh our author had produced his authority. 
We do apprehend, that naval ations very generally de- 
pend on feaman-fhip, that is, on dextroufly Working the 
fhip during the combat. Now the judicious reader will 
remember, that fhips of war in engagement cannot be na- 
vigated by a few focial failors, nor even’by a bare com- 
petency, unlefs fuch failors aré’more invulnerable than was 
the great Achilles, 
“Were the continent (fays our author) crowded with 

inhabitants, her fufferings wodér the prefent circumfances 
would be intolerable, the moréfea ports we had, the more 
we fhould have both to defend; ‘and to lofe.” "Phis is ra- 
ther incomprehenfible ; I cannot imagine, that we would 
be lefs formidable with ten times our prefent numbets ; if 
at prefent we can defend one fea-port, furely, with ten 
times as many inhabitants, we could equally defend ten, 
If with our prefent numbers, we are a match for the world, 
confequently with ten times ‘as many, we would bea 
match for ten worlds, which would indeed be prodigious! 
“* The infant ftate of the Colonies, as it is called, fo far from 
being againft, is an argument in favour of independence.” 
This affertion is as abfurd, as if he had maintained, that 
twenty is inferior in number to two. “* But the Injuries 
and difadvantages we fuftain by that conneétion, are with- 

“out number, and our duty to mankind at large, as well as oO 

to ourlelves, inftruét us to renounce the alliance, Beeavfe 
anv 
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any fabmiffion to, or dependence upon Great Britain, 

tends directly to involve this continent in European wars 

and quarrels. As Europe is our market for trade, we 

ought to form no political connection with any part of it.” 

Innumerable are the advantages of our connection with 

Britain; anda juft dependence on her is a fure way to 

avoid the horrors and calamities of war, Wars in Europe 

will probably than heretofore become lefs frequent; reli- 

ious rancour, which formerly animated princes to arms, 

is {ucceeded by a fpirit of philofophy extremely friendly to 

peace. The princes of Europe are or ought to be con- 

vinced by fad experience, that the objects of conqueft, are 

vaftly inadequate to the immenfe charge of their armaments. 

Prudential motives, therefore, in future, will often dittate 

negociation, inftead of war. Be it however admitted, that 

our fpeculations are nugatory, and that as ufual, we are 

‘avolved in war; in this cafe we really do net participate 

a twentieth part of the mifery and hardfhips of war, expe- 

rienced by the other fubjects of the empire. As future 

wars will probably be carried on by Britain in her proper 

element, her fuccefs will hardly be doubtful; nor can this 

be thought audacity, if we remember the great things ef- 

fected by Britain in her naval wars, then fecondary objects 

to her Germanic connections, to which fhe now politically 

{cems indifferent. Our failors navigating our veflels to the 

Welt Indies during war, are exempted from imprefiment ; 

and if our trade to any part of Europe is then ftagnated, it - 

flows with uncommon rapidity in the Weft Indies; nor is 

the object of captures inconfiderable. 

Our author furely forgets, that when independent, we 

cannot trade with Europe, without political connections, 

and that all treaties made by England or other commerical 

{tates are, or ought to be, ultimately fubfervient to their 

commerce, ‘* But (fays our author) admitting that mat- 

ters were now made up what would be the event? Lanfwer, 

the ruin of the continent, and that for feveral reafons.” 

Reconciliation would conduct us to our former happy {tate. 

The happinefs of the governed is without doubt the true 

intereft of the governors; and if we aim not at indepen- 

dence, there cannot be a doubt of receiving every advantage 
relative 
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relative to laws and commerce that we can defire. Mon- 
tefquicu {peaking of the people of England fays, “ They 
know better than any pecple on earth, how to value at 
the fame time thefe three great advantages, religion, liber- 
ty, andcommerce.” ‘It is a matter worthy of ob(eryation. 
that she. more @ country is peopled, the f{maller their ar- 
mies are.” ‘This indeed would be worthy of obfervation, 
did not daily experience controvert it. The armies of 
Ruffia, France, Auftria, England, and Pruffia, are cer- 
tainly more numerous than thofe of Spain, Sweden, Den- 
mark, Portugal, and Sardinia. Now, the firft five {tates 
contain nearly fixty millions, and the laft kingdoms do not 
contain fourteen millions of people. ‘* In military num- 
bers, the ancients far exceeded the moderns, and the rea- 
{on is evident, for trade being the confequences of popu- ule 

lation, men become too much abforbed thereby. to attend 
to any thing elfe; commerce diminithes the fpirit both of ' 
patriotifm, and milita ary defence.” 

Every man of fenfe now rejects the fabulous numbers of the 
army of Xerxes, and other) fabled armies of antiquity. The 
ancient armies did not exceed in numbers the armies 
of the moderns. If fo, their ftates had been defolated 
by the horrid carnage of their battles, arifing from the 
military {pirit of defence, from the nature of theirarms, and 

the arrangement of their armies, which permitted the com- 
batants to buckle together, who feldom gave quarter. The 
Roman armies never exceeded twenty-five legions, which, 
including auxiliaries, did not exceed two hun dred and fity 
thoufand, a number greatly inferior to the armies of France or 
perhaps Britainduring war. Notwith{tanding my ardour for 
liberty, I do moft fervently pray, that we may never exchange 
the fpirit of commerce for that of military defence, even at the 
price of augmenting our armies. _ Let us hear the teftimony 
of Montefquieu in favour of commerce: ‘* Commerce, fays 
he, is a cure for the moft deltructive prejudices; for it is 
almoft a general rule, that wherever we find agreeable 

manners, there commerce flourifhes. Let us not be afto- 
nifhed then, if our manners are now lefs favage than for- 
merly.. Commerce has every where diffufed a knowledge 
of a 1 nations; the‘e are ccmpared one with another, and 
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from this comparifon arife the greateft advantages. Peace 
is the natural cffeét of trade, &c.” The Athenian people, 

perhaps the moft refpectable of antiquity, did not long 
poffefs a commercial fpirit, but were almoft continually af- 

flied by this fpiric of military defence. The common 

people in effect diftribnted the public revenues amongft : 

themfelves, while the rich were in a ftate of oppreflion, 

According to Lyfius the orator and others, it was their 

cuftom, when in want of Money, to put to death fome of 

the rich citizens, as well as ftrangers, for the fake of the 

forfeiture. In fhort, could we enumerate the infinite train 

of misfortunes infliéted on ‘mankind in every clime and 

age by this felf-fame fpirit of military defence, our read- 

ers would furely join us in opinion, that commerce has 

noft happily humanized mankind. [ am not unaware, 

that there are many declamations againft commerce ; thefe, 

I have ever regarded as trials of wit, rather than ferious 

productions, Our author’s antipathy, and extreme aver- 

{ion to commerce, is eafily accounted for. If his inde- 

pendence takes place, I do aver, that commerce will be as 

ufelefs as our fearching for the philofopher’s ftone, ‘¢ And 

biftory (fays he) fufficiently informs ys, that the bravelt 

atchievements were always accomplifhed in the non-age of 

a nation.” The Greeks in their carly flate were pirates, 

and the Romans robbers, and both warred in character. — 

“Their glorious actions were performed (if I may fo ex- 

prefs myfelf) in the manhood of their empire. Carthage, 

Greece, Afia, Spain, Gaul, and Britain, were not indeed 

conquered during the non-age of the republic. Agiacourt, 

Creffy, Oudenard, Ramillies, Blenheim, Dettingen, and 

Minden, furely were not fought in the infancy of the 

Englith empire. ‘ With the encreafe of commerce, Eng- 

| jand has loft her fpirit.” This is really a curious difcove- 

yy; who is unacquainted, that the Englifh are the lords 

and faétors of the univerfe, and that Britain joins to the 

commerce of Tyre, Carthage and Venice, the difcipline 

of Greeee, and the fire of old Rome? “ Thecity of Lon- 
don, fubmits to continued infults, with the patience 

af acoward. The more men have to lofe, the lefs will- 
ing they are to venture, and fubmit to courtly power with 

2 , the 
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Hye trembling duplicity of a fpaniel.” That an inconfi- 
derable part of the people in London fubmit to a perfon 
not very honourably diftinguifhed in the world is certain; 
but that the city of London fubmits to continued infults is 
certainly a miftake. I fuppofe our author means, that by 
fubmitting to the beft laws on earth, they fubmit to con- 
tinued infults. Che rich, whom he’ fo very honourably 
diflinguifhes,. can be at no lofs for his meaning. An 
agrarian law would perhaps be convenient for himfelf and 
his independents. It may not however be amifs to remind 
him of that, which in the multiplicity of his projects he 
may have forgot, viz. that the richeft part.of the commu- 
nity will always be an overmatch for the pooreft part. 
** It may be difficult (fays our author) if not impoffble, 
to form this continent into a government half a century 
hence.” 

Here I humbly apprehend our author’s meaning is tru! H 
conf{picuous. This Continent fifty years hence infallibly will 
be richer and much better peopled than at prefent; confe- 
quently abler to affect a revolution. But, alas! ere that 
period our author will be forgotten : impelled therefore by 
his villainous ambition, he would, rather precipitate his 
country into every foecies of horror, mifery, and defola- 
tion, than forego his fancied protectorfhip. ‘* But it you 
have (fays our author) and ftill can fhake hands with the 
murderers, then are ye unworthy. the name of hufband, fa- 
ther, friend, or lover; and, whatever may be your rank or 
title in life, you have the heart of a coward and the f fpirit 
of a fycophant, &c. To talk of friendfhip with thole in 
whom our reafon forbids us to have faith, and our afc 
wounded through a thoufand pores inflrnéts us to dete oft, 
eeaeas and folly.” 

Ye that are not drunk with fanaticifm anfwer me. Are 
thefe words dictated by péace, or bafe foul revenge, the 
eas. attendant on cowards andfycophants ? Does our 
author, fo perfectly verfed in {cripture, mean to conduct us 
to peace or defolation ? Or is he fit to legiflate for men .or 
devils? Nations after defolating each other (happily for 
mankind) forgive, forget, and :eccnci'e; like individuals 

who quarrel, reconcile, and become friends. Following the 
| D2 laudable 
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laudable example of the Congrefs, we lately have moft 
readily fhaken hands with our inveterate enemies the Cana- 
dians, who have fcalped nearly as many of our people as the 
Britith troops have done: Why therefore may we not for- 
give and reconcile ?-——.By no means: it blafts our author’s 
ambitious purpofes, The Englifh and Scotch, fince the 
firft Edward’s time, have alternately flanghtered each other 
(in the field of Bannockburn more men fell than are now in 
the New England provinces) to the amount of feveral hun- 
dred thonfand, and now view each other as fubjects; defpif- 
ing the efforts of certain turbulent fpirits, tending to rekin- 
die the ancient animofity. Many of the unhappy men, cri- 
minally engaged with the Pretender, reconciled by humane 
treatment to that family againft whom they rebelled, ferved 
in their armies a few years after. Indeed the conduct of the 
Canadians to our troops as effectually illuftrates our doc- 
trine as it reprobates. the anti-chriftian diabolical tenets of 
our Author.—‘* The unwarrantable ftretch likewife which 
that houfe made in their laft fitting, to gain an undue au- 
thority over the Delegates of that province, ought to warn 
the people at large, how they truft power out of their own 

_ hands. . A fet of inftruétions for the Delegates were put to- 
gether, which, in point of fenfe and bufinefs, would have 
difhonored a fchool-boy, and after being approved by a few, 
a very few, without doors, were carried into the houfe, and 
there paffed in behalf of the whole Colony. Whereas; did the 
whole Colony know with what ill will that houfe hath entered 
on fome neeeffary meafures, they wont not hefitatea moment 
to think them awievak, of fucha traf.” "Phis veryinfidious 
charge wecannot read without indignation. If the Pennfylva- 
nians had happily adhered to their virtuous refolves, it is more. 
than probable, that a conftitutional reconciliation had ere now 
taken place. Unfortunately refcinding their opinions, they 
perhaps adopted the fentiments of certain perfons, by no » 
means fuperior i in virtue and knowledge. Thofe net inebri- 
ated with independency wil! certainly sige. that the in- 
{tructions to their delegates were dictated by the true {pirit 
of peace, juftice, and exalted policy. If infpiration had 
diftated thole refolves, obnoxious as they are to indepen- 
dency, our author had reprobated them. How dare the 

author 
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author of Common Senfe fay, “ that they attempted to gain 
an undue authority over the delegates of their province Ve 
Who fo proper to inftruét them as thofe chofen by the people? 

Not in the hour of paffion, riot, and confufion, but in the day 
of peace and tranquil reflection. The gentleman whom our 
author impotently attacks in this and other innuendos, will 

be long revered by his grateful countrymen and the friends 
of mankind, as well for his true patriotiim and extenfive 
abilities as his-unbounded benevolence. Would we profit 
by the unhappy examples of our anceftors (which, alas! 
mankind too feldom do) let-us remember the fate of thofe 
illuftrious patriots of the firft Charles’s time: allied at firft 
with the. independents, they did not fufpect thofe exe- 
crable hyprocrites of the horrid defign of deftroying the 
king and conftitution: when they faw through their abo- 
minable views, it was too late to fave the king and kingdom; 
for the independents had feized the fovereignty. . Soon as 
they were firmly polleffed of _power, they. perfecuted thofe 
illuftrious patriots with more unrelenting virulence than the 
profefled advocates of arbitrary power. Every virtuous 

Pennfylvaniaa mult be fired with indiguation at the infidious 
attack made by this independent on the refpectable aflembly 
of his province. Indeed the aflembly of Peanfylvania in this 

‘unworthy treatment have a fure earneft of their future ex- 

pectations.—** It is the cuftom of nations (fays our author) 
when any two are at war, for fome other powers, not en- 

gaged in the quarrel, to ftep in as mediators, and bring 

about the preliminaries of a peace. But while America calls 

herfelf the fubject of Britain, no power, however well dil- 

pofed fhe may be, can offer her mediation : wherefore, in 

our prefent ftate, we may quarrel on for ever.” 
Nations, like individuals, in the hour of paffion attend to 

no mediation ; but when heartily drubbed, and tired of 

war, are very readily reconciled, without the interventicn 

of mediators; by whom belligerents were never reconciled 

until their interefts or paffions ditated the pacification. If 

we may ufe our author’s elegant language, mediation is 

“ farcical.” I grant, however, that the idea of our forcing 

England by arms to treat with usis brilliant. “* It is unrea- 

fonable (continues our author) to fuppofe, that France and 

| : Spain 
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Spain will give us any kind of affiftance, if we mean only 
to make ufe of that affiftance for the purpofe of repairing 
the breach, and ftrengthening the connection between Bri- 
tain and America; becaufe thofe powers would be fufferers 
by the confequences.” 

~ Confidering ‘‘ we have the moft numerous and beft dif- 
ciplined army under heaven, and a fleet fit to contend with 
the navy of Britain,” we muft fuppofe our author’s brain 
affected by dwelling conftantly on his beloved independency, 
elfe he would not have the imbecility to require the affift- 
ance of France and Spain. The manner of his prevailing 

on France and Spain to affift us is alfo a {trong proof of his 
infanity? Did thofe powers hefitate to fuccour the Scotch 
rebels in 1745, becaufe they did not declare themfelves in< 
dependent? it then was their intereft to create a diverfion, 

| alas ! too ferious in the fequel for the deluded rebels in that, 

eas kingdom: and were they now interefted in aiding us, they 

tT 4 undoubtedly would do it in fpite of quibbles. In fuch cafe, 

a ere this time their armies and navies had joined us without - 

\{ ) ‘interruption : for we mutt confefs, that the efforts of Britain 

| ae hitherto would not have precluded the republic of Genoa. 

Ca from aiding us. Suppofe our author:had a fon, or an appren- 
tice, eloped to his intimate acquaintance, and defired to en- 

ter into his fervice. If this perfon replied to the youth, I 

know your apprenticefhip is unexpired; notwithftanding, 

declare yourfelf a free man, and I will hire and protect you. 

I demand, would fuch odious, ridiculous duplicity render 

our fuppofed perfon lefs criminal in the eyes of our author, 

or render the example lefs dangerous to his own apprentice? 

«¢ Were a manifefto (fays our author) difpatched to foreign 

courts, &c.” This alfo is a conclufive proof of our au- 

chor’s maniacum delirium. .Our author “ challenges the 

warmett advocate for reconciliation to fhew a fingle advan- 

| | tage this continent can reap by being connected with Great 

- Britain. I repeat the challenge. Not a fingle advantage is 

derived: our corn will fetch its price in any market in Eu- 

rope.” Were the author's allertious, refpecting our power, 

ag real as delufive, a reconciliation on liberal principles 

with Great Britain would be moft excellent ‘policy.. I wave 

familiarity of macners, laws, and cuftoms, moft friend-, 

ly or 
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ly indeed to perpetual alliance. The greateft part of our 
plank, ftaves, fhingles, hoops, corn, beef, pork, herrings, 
and many other articles, could find no vent but in the Eng- 

lifh iflands: the demand for our flour would alfo be con- 
fiderably leffened. The Spaniards have no demand for thefe | 
articles, and the French little or none. Britain would be a 
principal mart for our lumber, part of our grain, naval 
{tores, tobacco, and many other articles, which perhaps are 
not generally wanted in any kingdom in Europe, If it is / 

_ fuggefted, that the Englifh iflands, impelled by neceflity, : 

would trade with us, I reply, that it is not uncommon to 

fee Englith flour for fale in thofe iflands, as our merchants 
have more than once found to their coft. Since 1750 flour me 

hath fold in the iflands at ten and twelve per cent. the price : 

being reduced by flour from England, 
Britain is alfo better calculated to fupply us with woollen 

goods, and other neceffary articles, than any kingdom in 
Europe. Should a feparation enfue, Britain will open an 
extenfive commerce to the Baltick and Ruffia for all, or 

_ many of the commodities fhe now receives from us; the y 
Ruffians, fince their laft glorious treaty with the Port, can | 
now export the commodities of their moft fertile Ukraine 
through the Mediterranean ; until that period they were 
conftrained to carry their hemp eight or nine hundred 

miles to the Baltick; whence, by a long and dangerous 

navigation, it reached the different ports in the Atlantic. 

I need not inform the reader that fuch immenfe land 
carriage precluded the fubjects of Ruffia from raifing 
wheat, which generally fold in the Ukraine for ten-pence 
per bufhel, as did rye at five-pence in that extenfive re- 

gion, than which no country on earth is more happily 

adapted for that grain: the Britifh nation, pre-eminently | 

diftinguithed for induftry and enterprize, will eftablifh 

factories in the provinces of Ruffia, and animate thofe 

eople to emulate our productions, which they will tran- 

ame by the Mediterranean to the ports of Europe and 

the Weft Indies—By thefe means, and the culture of 

Poland, our grain would probably be reduced to its 

priftine price, two fhillings and fix-pence. As our au- 

thor is tg. violently bent againgt reconciliation, he nul j 
F either 
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either fuppofe a eatin ait war with the incenfed power of 
Eneland, or admit that he 1s/a proper inhabitant of the 
dotaeticty of Ariofto (the world in the moon); now, ad- 
mitting “* we have the moft numerous and_ beft diftiplined 
army under heaven, and a navy formidable for that of 
England;’’ pray what are our refources to pay fuch con- 
fiderable armaments? although I do not wifh to mortify 
my countrymen, I muft acknowledge, that the neat pro- 
céeds of all our produce is inadequaté to that end: our 
author allows ‘* that we have a confiderable check on 
the Weft India commerce of Britain, and that Great 
Britain has a confiderable check upon our European 
trade.” | 

In cafe Great Britain infults therefore our European 
bound fhips, we have only to order our admirals to feize 
théir Weft Indiamen. Unfortunately, the Algerines and 
other piratical ftates of Africa have no Weft-India com- 
merce; and not having the cleareft diftinctions of thine 
and mine, will be apt to feize our veffels. Our author 
affirms, ‘* that our trade will always be our protection.” 
I therefore crave his pardon, and fhall bélies ve, that the 
fight of our grain, and fmell of the New England codfith, 
will effectually ferve as a Mediterranean pats to the pi- 
yatical rovers. I,do humbly confefs my fufpicions, leaft 
Fortugal, ‘e fete Gea dependent on Great Britain, may not 
infult as. When ade dea tet: we no doubt will receive 
firong proors é¢ friendthip from France and Spain; never- 
thelefs, with the utovoft humilicy I imagine, could we 
feize Gibraltar or Poi ent and there ftation a formida- 
ble {quadron of capital fhips, we might as effectually pro- 
tect our ‘comm thee as- our trade will protect us: the 
author of Commen $ jeff confidently afnrins,: “that our 
trade will always Hie its protection.” I cannot imagine” 
that his purfe or watch would effectually protect him on 

ae a founflow or Blackheath from TOpt pats or highwaymen. 
Hitherto we have treated of reconciliation on the principtes 

cj a ra reat Britain, “Let us now 
confider our army nearly as F nave fiated it, and otr navy 
a$''an objet. by no means ‘fablunary. It ‘now behoves 
us well ta ¢onfidér, “whether at Were better’ to entér ‘the 

harbour 

of our being .as° potent as G 
¢ qi 
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harbour of peace with Great Britain, or plunge the ‘thip 
into all the horrors of war—of civil war. As peace and 

‘a happy extenfion of commerce are objects infinitely better 
for Great Britain, than war and a diminution of her com. 
merce, it therefore is her intereft to grant us every fpecies 
of indulgence, confiftent with our conf{titutional depen- 
dence; fhould war continue, there can be no doubt of the 
annihilation of our fhips, ports, and commerce by Great 
Britain. . The king’s fhips now in New England unhappily 
are more than fufficient to rnin the ports and commerce 
of thefe provinces; New York’ is already fecured; and I 
fhould be extremely grieved to hear that a {mall armament 
were deftined againft Philadelphia. . In the opinion of the 
beft officers of the navy, Philadelphia is acceffible to a 
few forty and fifty gun fhips, in defpite of our temporary 
expedients to fortify the river Delaware. If fuch opinion 
is groundlefs, the miniftry by their imbecility have be- 
friended us, fince by guarding the river Delaware with a 

few frigates only, they had precluded us from arming 
our Veflels and ftrengthening the river Delaware. I would 
remind our author of the conftant language and apparent 
purport of all ranks in oppofition to Great Britain: «we 
have (fay they) been the happielt people on earth, and 
would continue to be fo, thould Great Britain renounce 
her claim of taxation; we have no finifter views, we claim 
not independence; no! perifh the thought ;” fuch I be- 
lieve alfo was the tenor of the petitions fromthe congrefs to 
his majefly. Now [ would afk every man of fentimeat, What. 
opinion our friends in Great Britain, nay the whole world’ 
will entertain of us, if ingratefally and madly adopting 
our author’s fraatic fchemes, we reject reafonable terms 
of reconciliation? will they not molt affuredly believe that 
our popular leaders have by infinite art deluded the 
unwary people into their pre-concerted fehemes, on fup- 
pofition that the time had found us? thofe acquainted with 
Britain mult confefs, that the minority in parliament: hi- 
therto have been our main prop: now independency for 
ever annihilates this our beft refource. Let us admit a 
part, of the minority, republicans, or what is more pro- 

: E bable, 
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bable, bent on removing the prefent miniftry from their 

power, our author’s fchemes annihilates all their con- 

fequence, all their oppofition, In cafe of our indepen- 
dence, fhould a Barre, or Burke, patronize our govern- 

ment, fuch patrons would infallibly participate the fate of the 

great and good De/Witts, be torn in pieces by the furious 

people.—— If my remarks are founded on truth, it refults 

that the time hath not found us; that independency is 
inexpedient, ruinous, and impra¢ticable, and that recon- 

ciliation with Great Britain on good terms is our fole 

refource; itis this alone will render us re{pectable; it is 

this alone will render us numerous; it is this only will 

make us happy. \ . . | ; 

I fhall no longer detain. my reader, but conclude with 

a few remarks on our author's {cheme: the people of 

thofe colonies would do well to confider the character, 

fortune, and defigns of our author aad his independents ; 

and compare them with thofe of the moft amiable and 

venerable perfonages in and out of the congrefs, who 

abominate fuch nefarious meafures; I would humbly .ob- 

ferve, that the {pecious fcience of politics is of all others 

the mot delufive. Soon after the Revolution the ableft 

{tarefmen in England and other parts of Europe confi- 

dently predicted national ruin, infallible ruin, foon as the 

public. debt exceeded fifty/millions {terling : the nation, 

now indebted nearly thrice that fam, is not arrived at the 

zenith of her credit and power, It is perhaps poffible to 

form a fpecious fyftem of government on paper which 

“may feem practicable, and to have the confent of the 

people ; yet it will not anfwer in practice, nor retain their 

approbation upon trial: ‘‘all plans of government ({ays 

Hume) which fuppofe great reformation in the manners of 

mnankind, are merely imaginary.” ae 

The fabricators of independency have too much in- 

Auence to be entrufted in fuch arduous and important 

concerns; this reafon alone were fofficient, at prefeat, to 

deter us from altering the conftitution: it would be as 

inconfiftent in our leaders in this hour of danger to 

form a government, as it were for a colonel, forming 
2 
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his battalion if thé face of an enemy, to ftop to write an 

effay on war. 
This author’s Quixotic fyftem is really an infult to 

our underftanding; it is infinitely inferior to Hume’s idea 

of a perfect commonwealth, which, notwithftanding his 

acknowledged greatnefs of genius, is ftill reprehenfible: 

it is not our bufinefs to examine in what manner this 

atithor’s affociates acquired their. knowledge in national 

affairs 5 but we may predict, that his {cheme of indepen- 

‘dency would foon, very foon, give way to a government 

impoféd on us by fome Cromwell of our armies: nor 

i§ this fentiment tnnatural, if we are attentive to conftant 

experience’ and human nature: the fublime Montefquieu, 

fo aptly quoted by the congrefs, unhappily corroborates 

our dotrine, “ from (fays he) a manner of thinking that 

prevails amongft mankind, they fet a higher value upon 

courage than timoroufnefs; on activity than prudence; 

ot ftrength than counfel. Hence, the army will ever 

defpife a fenate, and refpect their own officers; they will 

naturally flight the order fent them by a body of men 

whom they look upon as cowards, and therefore . un- 

wotthy to command them ; fo that as foon as the army 

depends on the legiflative body, it becomes a military 

one;” and if the contrary has ever happened, it has heen 

owing to fome extraordinary circumftances, fuch as Hol- 

land being able to drown her garrifons, and the Venetians 

having it if ‘their power to compel their troops to obe- 

dience by thé vicinity of the European armics; refources 

to which we for ever muft be ftrangers. If independence 

takés place, the New England men by their confequence 

therein will affyme a fuperiority impatiently to be borne 

by the other colonies. | 3 : 

Notwithfanding our author’s fine words about tolera- 

tion, ye fons of peace and true chriftianity, believe me, 

it were folly fupreme, madnefs,, to expect’ atigelic tolera- 

tion’ from’ New England, where fhe has conftantly - been i 

detefted, perfecuted, and execrated; even in vain woulc 

euradthor, or our Cromwell, cherifh toleration ; for the 

people OP New ‘England, ‘not yet arrived in the feven- 

<4 E 2 teenth 
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teenth or eighteenth century, would reprobate her.—It is 
more than probable to fuppofe that the New England 
governments would have no objection to an Agrarian law; 
nor is it unreafonable to fuppofe that fuch divifion of 
property would be very agreeable to the foldiers; indeed 
their general could not, perhaps, with fafety to his exift- 
ence as a general, retufe them fo reafonable a gratification, 
particularly, as-he will have more than one occafion for 
their fervices; let us, however, admit that our general 
and troops, contradicting the experience of ages, do not. 
allume the fovereignty. Releafed from foreign war, we 
would probably be plunged into all the mifery. of anarchy 
and inteftine war. Can we fuppofe that the people of the 
fouth would fubmit to have the feat of empire at Phi- 
ladelphia, or in New England? or that the people op- 
prefled by a change of government, contrafting their mifery 
witn their former happy ftate, would not invite Britain 
to re-aflume the fovereignty ? 

A failure of commerce precludes the numerous tribe of 
planters, farmers and others, from paying their debts con- 
tracted on the faith of peace and commerce. They can- 
not, nor perhaps ought not’ to pay. their debts. A war 
will enfue between the creditors and their debtors, which 
will eventually end ina general fpunge or abolition of 
debts, which has more than once happened in other ftates 
occafions fimilar. anien hs 

Ye refpectable defcendants of the planters'from Holland — 
and Swifferland, who acknowledge, that your. fathers 
have inftructed you to felicitate yourfelves in exifting un- 
der the benign Britith government, and have taught you 
to execrate the government of Holland and other. popular 
{tates, where the unhappy people, unacquainted with trial 
by jury and other peculiar felicities of Britith fubjeéts, are 
(to ufe the fignificant language of your fathers) under the 
harrow of oppreflive Demagogues. Do ye poflefs the wif- 
dom to continue your happinefs by a well regulated con- 
nection with Britain? | 
Volumes were infufficient to defcribe the horror, mifery, 

and ceiolation awaiting the people at large in the aren 
orm 
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In fhort, I affirm that 
n thofe who with for 
ntageous reconciliation 
“to xecomplifh in the 

y. hypocrify, fraud, and 
ndependence and flavery are iy- 

form of American independence. 
it would be moft excellent policy i 
true liberty, to fubmit by an adva 
to the authority of Great Britain ; 
Jong run, what they cannot do b 
force in the fhort one.” | 
nonymous terms, 
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The following Publication by RatTronart si if 

printed in this fize for the convenience of ihofe 

Gentlemen who choofe to, bind it with other 

Pamphlets, 72 an Octavo Volume. 

The Republican Spirit is andend at bottom as am 

bitious as the monarchical. 
Vora face 

| HE town has been lately amufed with a new political 

pamphlet, intitled Common Senfe. . 

This piece, though it has taken a popular name, and 

implies that the contents are obvious, and adapted to the 

underftandings of the bulk of the people, is fo far from 

meriting the title it has affumed, that in my opinion it. 

holds principles equally iiconfiftent with learned and com- 

mon fenfe. 
I know not the author, nor am I anxious to learn his 

namie or character; for the book, and not the writer of 

it, is to be the fubject of my animadverfions. © 

It is the glory of a free country to enjoy a free prefs, 

and of this, that the fentiments and opinions of the meaneft, 

equally with thofe of the greateft, are brought to view ; 

for we know by frequent inftances, that the rich and high 

born are not the monopolizers of wifdom and virtue; on 

the contrary, thefe qualities are oftner to be found among 

the middling clafs in every country, who, being lefs diffi - 

pated.and debauched than thofe who are ufually called 

their betters, apply themfelves with more induftry to the 

culture of their underftandiogs, and in reality become 

better acquainted with the true ioterefts of the fociety im 

which they live. eer 

But to my great gtief | have too often feen inftances of 

perfons in every clafs of life, whofe publications, at the 

{ame time they have reflected honour on the parts and ge- 

nius of the authors, have been fo fhamefully wanting in 
-candour 
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candour as to attempt, by the cadence of words, and force 

of ftile, a total perverfion of the underftanding. 
_ The pamphlet in queftion feems to be plainly calculated 
to induce a belief of three things : ‘ 

1ft. That the Englifh form of government has no wif- 
dom init, and that it is by no means fo conftrutted as to 
produce the happinels of the people, which is the end of 
all good government. , 
"ad. That monarchy is a form of government inconfift- 
ent with the will of God. | 

3d. That now is the time to break off all connection 
with Great Britain, and to declare an independence of the 
Colonies. 

It muft be obvious to every impartial eye, that the au- 
thor reafons from the abufes of, againit the benefits de- 

rived from, the Englith conftirution; and after reciting 
thefe abufes concludes very unfairly, that ‘‘ it is incapa- 
ble to produce what it feems to promife.”—For if an ar- 

gument of this fort is to be received, it will prove perhaps 
rather more than the author would chule—it would even 
prove that the Jewifh theocracy was quite as improper, 

and as iacapable t6 produce what it aimed at, as the re- 

probated Englith government.——The records of facred hife 

tory informs us, that the law was given to the people from 

God, aud that the great Jehovah himfelf condefcended to 

call them his eho/en people. He fignally interpofed in their 
behalf in bringing them out of bondage, in preferving them 

from the rage of Pharaoh’s army, and feating them in a 

land flowing with milk and honey, ander his immediate 

povernment and laws, “* written with his own finger.” 

- € And he will love thee and blefs thee, and multiply 

thee: he will alfo blefs the fruit of thy womb and the fruit 

of thy land, thy corn and thy wine, and thy oil; the in- 

ereafe of thy kine, and the flocks of thy fheep, in the land 

which he {ware unto thy fathers to give thee.” Deut. 

Vil. 13. 
« Thou thalt be bleffed above all people; there fhall not 

be male or fémale barren among you, or among your cattle.” 

Deut. vii. 14. pines | 

Put 
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But what effects did all thefe extraordinary favours and 
promifes of the Deity himfelf produce upon that wicked, 
perverfe, ftiff-necked people? Mofes tells them, 

‘* From the day that thou didft depart out of the’ 
land of Egypt uatil ye came unto this place, ye have been 
rebellious againft the Lord.” Deut. ix. 7. ; 

“ You have been rebellious again{t the Lord from the: 
day that { knew you.” Deut. ix. 24. 

Profane as well as facred hittory informs us of the inef- 
fe€tuality of the beft governments and the wifeft laws among® 
a corrupts degenerate people.» it does not regularly follow, 
that if, the-people are not ha appy under an excellent form 
of civil polity, that the fault is in the vere it may. 
be owing to the corruption of the people; and this I take 
to be the. cafe in: Great Britain at this day) When the’ 
Britifh pag ment is properly balanced, and each branch’ 
of the levi lature faithfully executes its duty, I think I am 
fafe in a‘tirming there was never yet a form of government 
in the world fo well calculated for the happinel of a free 
peopie as this, and yet we are told by the author of the 
pamphiet, thatthe prejudice of Englifhmen in favour, 
of King, Lords, and Commons arifes as much or more 
from national pride than reafon.”” The world has already 
feen numberlefs inftances of fine-fpun political theories, 
which, like the quackeries of mountebank doétors, are 
to cure all the political evils to which human nattire, is 
liable. —-But when the experiment is made, they become 
a{tonifhed at the ill fuccefs of their boafted {chemes—they 
find a thoufand Jittle paffions and: intere‘ts continually in- 
terfering with their defigns, andat length retire again to 
their clofets, chagrined. ‘they | had not though tit neceffary 
to ftudy the great Pvolume of human nature, before they 
ventured.to fay what was the belt for mankind. 

The author, after venting his fpleen againft the Englith 
form of government, comes next ta corned erat the fabjeet of 
monarch y and heredit tary fucceffion ; in tr reating which he 
plainly difcovers the utiholt prepoffelfion in favour of a 
republic. I thall not follow him through his Core: 
quotations, which he has fo carefully garbled to an{wer his 
purpofe, but beg leave to oppote fome authorities to it. 

The 
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The celebrated Trenchard, in No. 60, of Cato’s Let- 
ters, fays, ‘* there i8 no government now upon earth, 
which owes its formation or beginning to the immediate 
revelation of God, or can derive its exiftence from fuch re- 
velation: it is certain, on the contrary, that the rife and 
inftitution, or variation of government, from time to time, 
is within the memory of men or of hiftories; and that every 
government which we know at this day in the world, 
was eftablifhed by the wifdom and force of mere men, and 
by the concurrence of caufes evidently human.” 

“‘ Nor hasGod by any revelation nominated magiftrates, 
_fhewed the nature or extent of their powers, or given a 
plan of civil polity for mankind.” (Hutchefon’s Moral 
Philofophy, p. 272.) 

‘<¢ There being no natural or divine law for any form of 
government, or that one perfon rather than another fhould 
have the fovereign adminiftration of affairs, or have power 
over many thoufand different families who are by Nature’ 
all equal, being of the fame rank, promifcuoufly born to 
the fame advantages of nature, and to the ufeof the fame 
common faculties, therefore mankind is at liberty to choofe 
what form of government they like.” 

‘* God’s providence or permiffion fuffered his own pe- 
culiar people the Jews to be under divers governments at 
divers times; as firft under patriarchs, Abraham, Ifaac, 

and Jacob, &c. then under judges, Othniel, Ehud, and, 
_ Gideon; then under high priefts, Eli and Samuel; then 
under kings, Saul, David, and the reft; then under cap- 

tains and high priefts again, as Zorobabel, Judis Mac- 
cabeus, and his brethren; and the government was laftly 

taken from them, and they brought under the power of 

Rome. And that God permits fuch magiftrate or magif- 
trates as the community thinks fit to approve, is-plain by 
the teftimony of Holy Scriptures; when God faid to Solo- 
mon, ‘‘ By me kings rule, evenall the judges of the earth.” 
Prov. vill. 16. : | 

‘© When the fons of Samuel were judges over Ifrael, they 
took bribes and perverted judgment, therefore the elders 
of Ifrael defired Samuel to make them a king; and though 
the elders are only mentioned to have afked a king of 

i : Samuel, 
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Samuel, they feem to have been deputed from the whole 
congregation ; for God faid unto Samuel, ** Hearken to 
the voice of the people in alt that they fay unto thee.” 1 Sam. 
Wii. ys 

: Onl Samuel told the. people the manner of the kingdom, 
‘and wrote it in a book, and laid it up before the Lord. 
1 Sam. x. 25. It is plain the manner of the kingdom fig- 
nifies the conftitution of the government, by which was 
meant the conditions on which’: Saul was to be king, and 
they his fabjects; for though Ged had given him the crown, 
it was to rule the people according to juftice and laws.” 

«© After the battle between Saul and the Ammonites, 
Samuel faid to the people, Come, let us go to Gilgal; and 
there they made Saul king before the Lord.” “T Same xiv1. 
5, 6, 7. 14, 15. Now therefore behold the king, whom 
ye have chofen, and behold the Lord hath fet a king over 
you.” 1 Sam. Xi. 13. 

Thefe latter quotations are taken from the great Lord 
Somers’s book called “ the Judgment of whole Kingdoms 
and Nations concerning the Rights of Kings and the Peo- 
pice? “his nobleman was Lord high chancellor of Eng- 
land in King William’s reign, and was remarkable for his 
revoltition-principles, great learning, and unfhaken i imtegri- 
ty in public and private life. 

It does therefore from the foregoing teflimonies appear, 
that monarchy (efpecially a limited one, fuch as that of 
England) is not inconfiftent with the Holy Scriptures, as 
is fet forth in faid pamphlet, but that it is as pleafing to 
the Almighty, ifagreeable tothe people, as any other form . 
of government, even the author’s beloved republic. 

The writer next proceeds to inform his readers of: the 
numerous wars and fcenes of blood acted in England under 
their kings, and afferts, that ‘* Monarchy and faceffion 
have laid the world in blood and afbes. It is a form of go- 
vernment which the wordof God bears teftimony againft, 
and blood will attend it.” Here are bold affertions indeed, 
To the latter part I have already endeavoured to make 
fome reply, fo far ashe afferts it is contrary to the word 
of God; but will the author’s candour permit him to in- 
form his reader of the infinite diftractions and «mifchiefs 

\ 
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which have happened in the ancient and modern republics ? 

Under this form there are always two parties, which 

divide the whole body of the people, and an eternal war- 

fare fubfifts between them for power. The conteft is 

dreadful enough, but whichfoever party prevails, there 

is no rod heavy enough, no fword fufficiently fharp, to 

punifh thofe whom they have fubdued. It then becomes 

a many-headed monfter, a tyranny of many. 

Let any man read with an unprejudiced eye the accounts 

which hiftorians give us of the famous Grecian Common- 

wealths, and I will venture to {peak for him, that he will 

not beftow great commendations on them.— The Atheni- 

ans, a wife and polifhed people, very often banifhed their 

beft citizens from an apprehenfion of their power—a glo- 

rious reward for a virtuous citizen, who, as was the cafe 

sn more inftances than one, had preferved his country from 

deftru€tion. In the latter times of the Carthaginian and 

Roman republics, what conftant fcenes of blood and de- 

vaftation does hiftory prefent to us—the multitude in a 

perpetual ferment like the ocean in a ftorm—in a ftorm, did 

1 fay?—like the waters of the fea, agitated by a dreadful 

‘whirlwind, nothing but the fury of one party encountering 

the rage of another.—Every trace of humanity being thus 

loft, men change their natures and become as fierce and fa- 

vage as wolves and tygers. 
| 

But Jet us defcend nearer to modern times—let us look 

for happinefs and fecurity in the republic of Holland, fo 

often mentioned, and fo little known—let us recollect the 

fate of the two brothers, Cornelius and John de Wit, 

Dutch minifters, who were maflacred by the people. in the 

year 1672. Holland itfelf, from being a republic, is be- 

come a downright ariftocracy. Liberty did not continue 

long in that country, notwithftanding the blood and trea- 

fare that were expended to acquire it. The people, fo far 

from being free, have had no voice for man
y years paft in the 

eleftion of perfons to reprefent them in the States-Gene- 

ral, nor have they any thing to do in the forming of laws 

by which they are to be governed. Whenever one of 

them dies, the vacancy is filled up without any interference 

of the people, and this important change Was made in the 

F 2 
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ftate, becaufe of the intolerable feuds and animofities which 
attended the elections of reprefentatives. Had they been to 
have chofen a king, what dangerous and deftructive tu- 
mults muft it have produced? Founded on the woeful ex- 
perience of ages, it is now become a general fixed opi- 
nion, that hereditary is preferable to eleCtive monarchy, on 
account of the terrible diforders, outrages, and confufion 
which ufually attend the election of a king; a pregnant 
inftance of which, in our times, is the kingdom of Po- 
land. , . 

In our own hiftory, we fee what was the effect of the 
much wifhed. for Commonwealth, after the death of the 
tyrant Charles—it did not produce liberty—it prefently 
ended in arbitrary power. The moment almoft after the 
reins of government fell from Charles’s hands, Cromwell 
took them up, and governed the nation with abfolute fway. 

I cannot agree with the author of the pamphlet in opi- 
nion, that thisis the time to declare an independence of 
the Colonies: this ought to be the dernier refort of Ame- 
rica. Let us not yet lofe fight of the primary object of 
the difpute, namely, a fafe, honourable, and lafting re- 
conciliation with Great Britain, until we are under a ne- 
ceflity of doing it. If an advantageous accommodation can 
be had, and a free conftitution for this country be eftablith- 
ed on mutual agreement and compaét, it will be better and 
happier for us. But if juftice is ftill denied us, and we 
are tq contend for liberty by arms, we’ will meet them in 
the field, and try our manhood. againft them, even to 
fpilling the blood of every brave man we have. Should 
the miniftry have recourfe to foreign aid, we may poffibly 
follow their example; and, if it be effential then to our 
fafety to declare an independence, I would willingly em- 
brace the neceffity. 

RATIONALTS. 



Extract from theSecond Letter to the People 

of Pennfylvania; being that Part of it 

qwhich relates to INDEPENDENCY. By a 

Writer under the Signature of CATO. 

PON the whole, it appears that this writer (Caf- 
fandra) is more an enemy to the bufinefs on which 

the Commiffioners are to be fent, than really apprehenfive 
for our virtue. He feems to have drank deep of the cup of 
independency ;\ to be inimical to whatever carries the ap- 
pearance of feace ; and too ready to facrifice the happinefs 
of a great continent to his favourite plan. Among fuch 
writers I pretend not to clafs myfelf; for I am bold to 
declare, and hope yet to make it evident to every honeft 
man, that the true.intereft of America lies in reconciliation 
with Great Britain upon conftitutional principles; and I 
can truly fay, I wifh it upon no other terms. 
Why the many publications in favour of independency, 

with which our preffes have lately groaned, have pafled 
hitherto unnoticed, Iam not able todetermine: but there 
are certainly times when public affairs become fo interefting, 
that every man becomes a debtor to the community for his 
opinions, either in fpeaking or writing. Perhaps it was 
thought beft, where an appeal was pretended to be made 
to the Common Senfe of this country, to leave the people 
for a while to the free exercife of that good underftanding 
which they are known to poffefs. Thofe who made the 
appeal have little caufe to triumph in itsfuccefs. Of this they 
feem fenfible ;. and, like true quacks, are conftantly peftering 
us with their additional dofes, till the ftomachs of their 
patients begin wholly to revolt. If little notice has yet 

- been taken of the publications concerning independence, it 
is neither owing to the popularity of the doctrine, the un- 
anfwerable nature of the arguments, nor the fear of op- 
pofing them, as the vanity of the authors would fuggeft. 
Lam confident that nine-tenths of the people of Pennfyl- 
vania yet abhor the doctrine, , 

If 
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If we look back to the origin of the prefent controverly; 

it will appear that fome among us at leaft have been con- 

{tantly enlarging their views, and ftretching them beyond 

their firft bounds, till at length they have wholly changed 

their ground, | From the claim of Parliament to tax us, 

{prung the firft refiftance on our part ; before that unjuft 

claim was fet on foot, not an individual, not one of all 

the profound legiflators with which this country abounds, 

ever held out the idea of independence. We confidered 

our connection with Great Britain as our chief happinefs— 

we flourifhed, grew rich, and populous to a degree not to 

be paralleled in hiftory. Let us then aét the part of fkilful 

phyficians, and wifely adapt the remedy tothe evil, = 

Poffibly fome men may have harboured the idea of in- 

dependence from the beginning of this controverfy. In- 

deed it was ftrongly fufpected there were individuals whofe 

views tended that way; but as the fcheme was not 

fufficiently ripened, it was reckoned flanderous, inimical to 

America, and what not, to intimate the leaft fufpicion of 

this kind. : 

Nor have many weeks yet elapfed fince the firft open pro- 

pofition for independence was publifhed to the world.—By 

what men of confequence this fcheme is fupported, or 

whether by any, may poffibly be the fubject of future 

enquiry. Certainly it has no countenance from the Con- 

erefs, to whofe fentiments we look up with reverence; on 

the contrary, it is directly repugnant to every declaration _ 

of that refpectable body. It would be needlefs to quote 

particular paflages in proof of this, as they are to be met 

with in almoft every page of their proceedings. I will re-_ 

fer to a few only, viz. their Refolves, March 5, 1775— 

their Declaration, July 6—their Addrefs to the King, 

July 8—their Letter to the Lord Mayor of London—and 

more efpecially their Declaration for a faft, June 12, im 

which, with the deepeft marks of fincerity, they call upon 

all America to join with them in addrefling the great. 

Governor of the world—* humbly befeeching him to avert _ 

«© the defolating judgments with which we are threatened, 

a 

roe 1 « the 
‘to blefs our rightful fovereign, &e.—that fo America _ 

‘ may foon behold a gracious interpofition of heaven for 
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«¢ the redrefs of her fmany grievances, the reftoration 

“ of her invaded rights, and reconciliation with the 

‘¢ parent ftate, on terms conftitutional and honourable to 

¢ both.” 
Will any one be fo hardy as to fay, that either the appoint- 

ment or obfervation of this folemn day was a mere mockery 

of heaven and earth, or even that any American joined 
jn it who was not fincere?—I troft not. But if multiply- 

ing authorities were of any ufe, [ might add the fentiments 

of our own Reprefentatives in affembly, expreffed in the 

inftruétions to their Delegates; the fentiments of Mary- 
land in fimilar inftru@tions; the refolves of New Jerfey 
and New Hamphhire; nor fhall the much-injured province 
of Maffachufetts’ Bay be left out of the catalogue, whofe 

Provincial Congrefs, while yet bleeding with the wounds 
received at Lexington, thus addreffed the inhabitants of 

Great Britain ‘* Thefe are marks of minifterial ven- 
*‘ geance againft this colony, but they have not yet 
«* detached us from our royal fovereign, &c. trufting that 
“ in a conftitutional connection with the mother country 

‘s we fhall foon be a free and happy people.’ Thefe 

were the fentiments of the colony of the Maffachufetts, 
figned by that great martyr to liberty Dr. Warren, and 

foon after fealed with his blood. 
- The fentiments of fundry other colonies: might be 

fhewn to have correfponded with thefe.—But this letter 

has already reached its full length. I fhall take fome 
future opportunity to examine the arguments which have 

been offered to induce a change of thefe fentiments; and 
upon the whole I doubt not to make it appear, that in- 
dependence is not the caufe in which America is now en- 

gaged, and is only the idol of thofe who with to fubvert 

all order among us, and rife on the ruins of their 
country ! 

PHILADELPHIA, fo AT O 

March I rth; 3776. 
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